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TRUTY ASSURED
Basis of Agreement Is 

Finally Reached

AVERTS CHANCE OF W AR

S'tM'ivtarie« at AVork riv i)a r- 

in g A i’ticlo« io r  Pea<*e- 

fn] Soparalioii

KAR I..«TAD T. Swe.len, S<>pt. i*i An 

aKiH’tnient wa-: ri-arho«! this morning 
On terms for the tlissolntion of the 
iliiton between Norway ami Swoihit. 
T lic tinderstumiiDK was arrived at 
dnrinsT the final session o f the dele
gates which lasted over thr»e hours, 
during whieh the secretaries were eii- 
KaKt'd In preparinti a protocol for the 
signature o f representatives o f the two 
countries.

MOB MAY HAVE HUNG  
THE WRONG PRISONER

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GREEAS QUARREL
Diplomatic Relations For« 

mally Suspended

GREEK CLAIM IGNORED

Roumania Refusés to Pay for 

Damages Incurred During 

Bucliarest Riots

BUCHAREST, Roumania, Sept. 2S.— 
The diplomatic rupture between Greee« 
and Roumania has been completed by the 
dtparture of the Roumanian mlnlater 
from Athens. >The interests of the Rou
manians In Greece have been intrusted to 
Italy, while the Russian legation here 
will guard the interests of the Greeks In 
Roumania. The cause of the trouble be
tween Roumania and Greece is rafusal 
by Roumania of the demand of Greece for 
compensation to those who suffered by 
the pil'ag'ng of Grefk shops and the mal
treatment of the Greek subjects during 
the lecent demorstratlon W  Bucharest.

A rkansan  l . jw c lie ra  B r l l r t e d  to  H a ve  
K E rcu trd  P r is o n e r  W ith o u t 

l< len tir ic a t io a  lijr \ ic tiu i

G R ^ T irU æ  7D WAT WßLCOmD H¡0 STONES BESEMELE OEMS

L i r n .E  ROCK. Ark . Sept Zr,. A 
•pt-elal to the .Arkansas «lazettc from 
Conway. Ark., says that Frank Brown, 
.a negro, was taken from ja il tliere to 
the outskirts o f the town and liangcd 
bv a mob. The lyneliing was .so iiuii K- 
ly done that few  o f tip townspeople 
knew it occurred.

T lie negro was held on a charge o f 
assaulting a Mrs..- f«.twrenie. k illin g  
ht r fi-year-old .son anil stalddng her 
baliy daugliter. He was hanged in 
front o f the house occupied by Alr.c.

wrenee.
Tlie lym liing wa.n rvidentl.v tlie re

sult o f a prearranged plan. T lie mob 
formed iitiie ily to tlie jail. Slieriff 
Harrell is in L ittle  Rock allem pting to 
run down a clew, which has resulted 
In tlie arrest o f anotlier tiegio. In liis 
absence tlie molt experiems'd no d if
ficulty in entering tlie ja il and securing 
their vicliin.

Tlic mob look Brown to the house in 
W'hieh Mrs I.,awrence lived, in a lonely 
spot, and tliere was no excitement. The 
affair was conducted in .a businesslike 
manner.

Mr.s. I.awreiiee has l>pen removed to 
anotlier house and the negro w.ws not 
taken before In r for identification. It 
Is not known at what time the negro 
made a confession, although it is a l
leged  that he did so.

M \Y BE WRONG MVM
M T T L E  ROCK. Ark.. Sept. 23.— 

.Slieriff Harrell o f Conway, when seen 
here last night, said he thought the 
wrong man had been lynched and that 
the man he now has under arre.st iw 
the one who committed the crime for 
which Brown was lynched.

C O IE II  STONE H ID  
BT BIPTIST C iR C H

PiCKEBS LIKED TO 
ilD  TOE EOVEBNMENT

A.^stMtctl that S. & S. O lïicials 

W ill T im i Statt“’s Kvi- 

(loHcc at ChicaiiO

Tnterosting E.xoreisos TIoltl Tliis 

M orning hy Kontucky ’ 

Aveniu* C‘ongr(‘<¡;atioii

The corner stone 'if the weiitucky .\ve- 
nue Baptist church was placed this morn
ing at 9 o’clock h. fore a Urge eongre- 
gatlon. including niemliers of that atul 
other churches. Pastors of a numlier of 
the other churches were present at the 
exercise.-». Rev. J, R. Touchstone, pa.stor 
of the church, placed the corner atone In 
position.

Services marking the evt'nt were opeii- d 
by the partor. followed by E. 1j. Huffman, 
who led in prayer. A song by th*.‘ congre
gation was folbjwed by rcailiiig of the 
Scriptures by Rev. J. U. Goode, county’ 
colporteur. Rev. E. N. Bell, pastor of 
the North Fort Worth Baptist ohurcli, 
then delivered an addre.ss upon “Jc.sii.s 
Christ, the Church’s Foundation,”  being 
followi-d by Rev. 8i«l Williams, who spok-2 
of “ The Spirit of Evaiigeli.sm in the 
Church.”  Another hymn hy the congre
gation was followed by the pl&clng of the
Hiutie.

Tile Kentucky .\venuc BaptUt chimih 
was organized just a year ago. the build
ing now being cn-cte»! being th«-ir lirst. It 
Will be a frame structure, fort.v-two by 
fifty feet, and will cost Au<1itorium
room of the church will lie r< ady for oc- 
cupar.y in about ten days.

CUlCAf.O. Sept. 23.—Oftuials of the 
Schwarzs child A- Sulzbciger Comi>atiy will 
turn stale’s evidence in flic be<-f trii.st 
cases and will disdos»- secrets that may 
mean tin penitentiary In the event of 
conviction to the other ilcfeiidants. Such 
is the tirm con\ iction of an attorney who 
hii.s done much work for Max Sulzberger, 
h»’ad of tile company. an»l who, oven .at 
til.' pr.-s. nt tlni»-, is coiiiuH-ted in an ad- 
vl.soiy cai.acity wlili th»' legal department 
of the firm.

While counsel for the big |«nck» rs ileny 
that the rebate cases concludi-d by 
tines affects the conspiracy case yet to be 
tried, it l.s t>elieveil the governm« nt will 
fiiiil a way to make use of Tbiirs.hiy’.s de- 
velopmf-nts.

’ •Tile pb-a of guilty tliil not surprls'' 
th<«e w Ikj know that the inemliers of the 
Schwarzsehilil & Sulzlierger firm have 
b*-»'n extraonlinarily su<-ee.-isfu| as butch
ers; they take long I'liam-es ’ saM Ui»' 
attorney mentioned. ■•They did it in 
pleading guilty.

"W eil sick? Wh.v. wh»-ii I read that and 
saw that the e.scat>»- from prison was l».i.s»‘d 
upon ill.« sh.attere»! hcaltli aii*I broken- 
down n.TVouH system. I laugli»-»! aloiul. 
Well was in this very office less than a 
week Hg»^ He Is a p»iwerfully built man, 
.six fi-et or more In h.’ight. weigh.s 250 or 
inor»' pounds and is th>’ pietur»’ of health.

• Theie is nothing tliat <-ouId bother 
him temperamentally. He Is the most 
stolid of mortals. I have known him for 
nian.v years and I have had many oc
casions to study him The Schwarzschild 
& Sulzberger people did not escape with 
fa fine simply to .save Well. The district 
attorney might know of other rca.sons, 
and when tile trial comes on and the 
government introduce.s evidence the peo
ple ma.v learn these rea.sons.”

a< res of th(' •̂all»■y. wljlch is from slxtv 
t<. two hundred and sixty-fivs' feet Islow 
sea levei, will be <’overed by an Inland 
sea.”

GIRL’S ARDOR COOLED
When She Learned Gentlemanly Corre

spondent Was Negro Barber
W EBSTER I ’ lTV  Iowa. S» pt 2.3.—A 

Fort Dodge girl wlio answered an iul\» r- 
tl.sement in a *'hi<-agi> iiiatrimoiiiul tia|>» r 
has lost all faith In this sort of mati-h- 
niaklng and U the object of niiieh banter
ing by the verv few of tier frlemls w h<i 
know of the elreiimstaiicis.

This young woman r»"»lil«-s in Kifteeiitb 
stioet. Of course she started if all in 
siKirt. and wasn t prej»ared for the hu- 
iiiiliation which lias i*oni<- to her. K«-adiiig 
the jiaper In question, she noticed a par
ticularly attractive adverli'-enient from a 
young ” t>usiness man”  in good standing 
ill a certain town in Iowa, who wished 
to I'orrespond with a ’ ’nice young lady.” 
merely for fun and amusement, alihough 
he would not lie averse to matrimony 
lutcr should both h< and the >•» uiig wom
an prove suitable oompaiii»)ns and of 
one mind on th.- matter.

Ju.st for the novelty of the thing she 
answered the advi rilsement. It was but 
a day or two until she received a letter 
Ir. reply. I t  was a model of propriety, 
and both the liandwiiting and the tone of 
the epistle showed that It was the prod
uct of a mind of more than oniinary ciil- 
ti'i*-. It was so pleasing tliat she an- 
swcicd It witliln th<> week, and from that 
time up to a f.-w .days ago a stea»ly cor- 
r«8|M>ndence was k*-pt up.

The letter.s, while slrii.tly proper iii 
evejy way, grew in fervor both coining 
and going, and* a meeting b< tw«» ti tb«' 
two was being ai ranged wli.-n a ri-laliv»' 
of the young woman, who barneil of the

CUBAN PARTY LEADER 
IS SLAIN DY POLICE

Congressilum Vilhiuiidas Shot 

ill ( ‘oniTift at Hotel in 

('i en fuegos

Ings held in this city at the time of th«» 
revolution.

Colonil Villiieiidas. fonnerly a friend of 
President Palm«. lal»T became one of the 
btrungest advoi ates of the elec-lloii of Gen
eral JoHc Miguel Gom»‘Z. the lila ral can
didate for the presidency and governor of 
Santa Clara. The eungressman wa.s also 
a liberal and only u few week.s ago wrote 
to a friend in this city the uangiiine pre- 
dii'tioii that tjtiieiul G»jmez would be 
elected.

I'l 1904, CoUnu-J Villuendas visited the 
St. l-oui(i exposition.

NEW  YORK EVIDENCE HELPED

HAVANA. Se|)t. 23.—Offl. ial disiiab lies 
re<-eive<I from Cleiifiiegas announce«! the 
killing of Congrcssnuin Enricjiio Vlllucn- 
das, 1» ader of the libi-ral iiarty and the 
most able orator in the lower house, and 
the chief of police during a conflict be
tween the two political parties, the lib
erals uivl the moderates.

The govt'rninent ailvices say the pulice 
had liifoiniatioii that within the hotel in 
whi« h Vllloeiuias leslded a «(uantlty of 
•jrms had been <lep«»sited and they went 
to the hotel to inveKtigate the matter. As 
I he police a.sccnded the stairs they were 
met by a imrty of lihei-als, who tired on 
them, killing Chief of Police Illance. The 
p-illce r< turned the hre, killing Vllluendas 
ntal wounding several others.

Intciii»<> excitement prevail.«« at Cienfue- 
Kos and Havana.

As th»« news si>read through Havan.'», 
the llb»'rals and the moderates are rapidly 
gathering *n their respective clubs, and 
it is feaied that unl««as the leaders give 
wise counsel a olaah may result.

A «1is|«.tch to the Assoc-iatc-1 ITess from 
Cleiifu»-gos says that six p««rsons were

BANDITS ATTEMPT TO 
HOLD UP AUTOMOBILE

OccuiMiBtM I3seape at Full Speed 
Shower o f Bullets, auil .%re 

Unhurt

in

wer«i written and quietly ma»|e some iii- 
«lulries.

He was not Unig in finding the IcM-atioii 
»jf the young man. wlio had stat»-d tiint 
ho was In biislr.» ss, ami ilroppc-«! iiit<* 
the place for a shav»«. Tlie f« Ilow is a 
negio barber.

The young woman has receiveil thie«« 
1» tters sii.ee that time, but they remain 
uiiaiiswere«!—even unof>en»»l. The young 
woman moves In Fort D<«lg*‘’s best so- 
ci»«tv and the s«cret of her Meiility is lie- 
Ing closely guarded by th»̂ ' relatives, who 
h( pe to si»arc her tlie added humiliation 
01 a complete «'XiM»sure.

N E W  YORK, Sept. 2.3.—While siiftl- 
ci*«nt ov;<lencc was not secured by tlm 
fe.leral grand jury in this city la.st s|iring 
to wari'ant the finding of iiidictineiits 
against the liackers, the fe«leral offirials 
of the soullu-rn distric of New York 
said yesterday that mucli of the evidence 

i which resulted In the ideas of guilty on 
Thursday was secured hy th»- f» dei-al pf- 
ficials here.

At the conclusion of the examination of 
the be«-«f packers of New York, General 
Henry L. Burnett, the Unlt»*d States at
torney for the district, forwardc«! certi
fie«! copies of the evidence îweurcsl to Chi- 
eagn. It is »aid that it was this testi
mony tliat gave the Chicago otficial.s the 
wt-dge with which to get at the sei-rcts of 
th«« beef trust.

NEGRO IS HANGED
FOR BRUTAL MURDER

B .V N K R R  D IE S  ..SI D D E .M .Y
fOpecial to The T*-legram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 23.— Colonel II. 
W. Tates, an age«l banker o f l^mpa.sas, 
who had tx-en in San Antonio for treat
ment. died very suddenly last evening 
in his room at the Hancock h«»tcl. 
When ha reached here he was appar
ently In better health tliaii he ha«l been 
in a. long time, but died In a few  
minutes after taking 111. Heart failure 
was the cause of «leatb. He was en 
route to his home in Lampasas.

RAILRDADS TD BE PRDSECUTED
CinCAGO, S«;pt. 23.—Pr«»«ecuUon of the 

railroads f«>r violations of the FTIkins Ltw 
relating to nljates will follow the con
viction of the four otficiaLs of Schwai-x- 
schtld & Sulzberger for conspiring to re
ceive reliâtes In the conduct of th««ir pack
ing business. Attorney Morrison made the 
anii«îunecment yesterday.

As the Elkins law makes n«i distinc
tion In the guilt between the party receiv
ing a nliate. and the one giving it. the 
government l.s now in a 'jiosltion to begin 
proceedlrg.s ag.iinst the lailnvid.s m«ii- 
ti«>n<-d in the indictment througli a ii«»w 
investigation before another grand jury.

CALIFORNIA VALLEY
MAY BECOME LAKE

Rufua Blnyon Pays Penalty at Ardmora 
for Whipping Hla Step-Daughter 

to Death
ARDMORE. 1. T., Seiit. 23.—Rufus 

Binyoii. ««olor«d, expiated bis crime upon 
the gallows yesterday afternoon. Tlie 
doomed man was K«d from the J.all to 
the place of ext«cution In th«« rear of 
the jail unaided.

Ask»«d by offirials if he desired to say

coniil«t.
Dlsimlehe.s to the government say that 

besl«les Coiigre.-isnian Villuendas and Chief 
of I ’oliie lliaucc, two poII««cmen ■were 
klll.-d and a numlicr of civilians wounded. 
Rural guar«ls ar«« ar«>und the entlr«« 
lilock, in whl« h the Hotel Suiz«i, the scene 
of the affair, is situated.

One telegram says that Villuendas flr<u1 
the shot which killed the chief of police, 
Willie according to another telegram the 
shot was fired by Jose Fernandez, a 11b- 
«■lal, who has been arrested.

A search of the hotel revealetl two dy
namite Iximl»« in the room «H«oui>l««d by 
Villuendas.

The government has receive«! a tele
gram from Senator Frias asking it to 
send reii.foreemeiits at once. Tlie tele
gram says:

’ •While In Clenfiiegas nt present the 
fiiic«-8 áre keeping order. ever>- precau
tion l.s nec«1e«l as there is danger of as
sault. I recomm*’nd that the authorities 
prevent the entrance Into Clenfuegas of 
jiersons who are liable to Invade the city. 
Tho:e are f««ars of dynamite bomb throw
ing.”

According to the evidence of Ser»ator 
I'ria.s, the government sent a train of five 
oars loado») with rural Kuar«is, the larg- 

i!uml«er of whom arc destined for

CHIC.\GO, Si'pt. 23.—Springing from 
tlie scrub oaks which flank botli sides 
of the road, two masked bandits at
tempted to liol«I lip an automobile last 
night at the foot o f Hubbard’s H ill 
in Wiiinetkii. Tlie road at tliis point 
Is lonely an«l there are no lionises w ith
in a mile. The automobllists, among 
whom there were two women and a lit 
tle girl, refused to stop and the ban
dits fired ten simts at tlie Bpeediiig 
cur but failed to hit eitlier the machine 
or its occupants.

The driver o f the machine, F, H. Hol- 
barth of Waukegan, 111., was accom- 
piinied by his w ife and Mrs. Cecil 
Yates and his 10-year-old daugliter. 
Mr. Holbarth ran the machine into 
Glencoe at fu ll speed regardless of the 
ordinance and rep«trte«l the attempted 
hold-up to tlie police. Two policemen 
were sent to the scene but failed to 
fimi any trace of th»« bandit!-

JOBEE BEIL OBTLINES: 
BIS VIEWS ON TIKES

Favors Increasing Powers of 

the State ’s Intangible 

Assets Law

CLUE TO BLACK HAND  
BELIEVED DISCOVERED

i»jr ............ •» iiumt«er or wnom are uesuneo lo
anything, pinyon arose from a seAt and i ,.,p„f„,.„as with the others to be dis 
sang “I ’m Going Home to Die No Mon.«’ | j^iputed in Matanzas and Santa Clara.

where advices received by the government 
indicate that serious trouble may occur 
at any tlm*«. The train al.so carries ar
tillery an»l troops arc supplied w«ith 113,-

IMichigan Engineer Predicts Disastrous 
Results from Poor Judgment In 

Diverting River’s Course

Everybody's Exchange
Cow. I.aw Books.
Lost. Store Room.
Pony. Uokting Bed.
Pian«». «lame Hens.
PhiXfcton Buggy Mai-e.
Harn«'s.««. Kefrigerators.
Groct'riC''. Kelp Wanted.
Runabout. Money to Loan.
Cordwoo<l Expre.» Wagon.
Furniture. IbHMus to Rent.
Rooms am! 

Ikard.
Houses to Rent.

Are «iftort«! in th»' rulv rtis« ments
puUi.shcd in t«Hlay’si lasue among the
IJner rdr. !>>n’t fall to have your
n«l a;>;«e.-r on Linei Pago tomorrow.
AcT- receive«! up till 8.30 p. m. to-
lüght.

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 23.—Disastrou.s 
results from Irrigation In the ImperirJ 
valley In Southern California were pre
dicted la.st night by George Y. Wlsner 
of Detroit, an engineer of national repu
tation and member of the international 
waterway.8 commission. Mr. Wlsner was 
speaking before the Detroit Engineering 
So««iety.

“ Witliin I'wenty y*«rs. thousands of 
people who liave taken up government 
lands in the Imperial VaMey will be driv- 
f»n out by water, their homes and fields 
forming the bottom of an lmmen.se In- 
Itnd .sea.”  he said.

‘ ‘The cau.»«e o f the coining catastrophe 
Is the poor engineering in diverting the 
course of the Cuiora«)o river for Irriga
tion purposes, 'fh « river hag cut in the 
tiaiik of Its new course to such on extent
that nearly all of the Colorado river flows 

indown into the valle>’.
“The engineers realize the danger, but

sang
with a ste.ady voice, following which he 
said. “’Good-by to you all; he gornl peo
ple.”  Htraps were «luickly adjusted and 
the black cap drawn.

Blnyon pronounced the Ixinl’s prayer 
In a clear voice. Promptly at 2 o’clock 
Deputy United States Marshal Henry Sub
lette sprung th«« trap an«) th«« Ixsly sliot 
downw; rd.

Fifteen miniit««s later Blnyon was d» ad 
and the body was cut down

This was the first legal hanging in the 
Southern district. The Ixsly was interred 
111 the colore«! eeinetery here.

Blnyon. who was a tall, brown-skinned 
rfgro, about 45 years of age, on May IR. 
1900. near Ran. 1. T  . whlpi>ed his little 
8-year-old st«'p-«liiiigbl« r. May Hawtli«irne, 
to death, then idaced the body In the 
fireplace and ma«l«« an effort to cremate 
it. The mother of th«« child, however, 
discovered his d im e and notifie«! other 
r«gro«'8 ill the «•ommuiiity, who took 
eliarge of Biny«»n and brought him to 
the Federal jail here In chains.

At the first term of court, following 
the crime, he was convicte«! am) sen
tenced to hang. HU attorneys appealed 
the case to the Indian Territory court of 
appeals, where the lower court’s judg
ment was affirmc«!. The case was then 
carried to the supreme court of the 
United States, where it was dismissed for 
want of jurisdiction. A  petition for com
mutation of s»-*itence was niaile direct to 
the President through Bishop Arnett of 
Ohio, but the President refused to inter
cede.

At various times during his life and 
since his imprisonment, Blnyon lias dis
played symptoms of Insanity, and recently 
tlm fight for hi.s life was made along this 
line.

Dallas Man a Oandidate
BKAITMONT. Texas. Sept. 28.—R. B. 

gcay o f Dallas is in the city in the in
terest of his candidacy for justice of the 
court of criminal appeals. ArHvlng here 
Judge Seay expressed surprise to learn 
that R A. John of this city was also 
a candidate. He said he had assuranc

<K«0 I'oumls of ammunition.
The feeling In Havana is most Intense. 

The lioeraU arc bUt««rly denouncing the 
government, saying they have received 
no advices from Clenfuegas because the 
K*)veniment will not permit the use of 
cith« r the government telegraph line.« or 
of the cable lines.

FOUGHT AGAINST SPAIN

after many frantic efforts liave failed from Mr. John that he ^5'*.*? 
to change the river’s course liack to Its 
cld bed.

Not for twenty years w ill the evapor
ation down there be equal to the inflow 
Into th* vallar. B f  that tlnM a wlUloo

candidate and that he would not have 
become a candltlate without such assur-

ma‘ ininJ*on*me” ^Uet*'how^ wUl i »W *  lawyer and a forcible speaker and

Dead Colonel Had Many Friends In New 
York

NEW  YORK, Sept. 23.—CTolonel Enrique 
Villuendas, leader of the, Cuban liberal 
party, who was kllle«l yesterday at Clen- 
fuego.s, had many friends In this city, 
where he resldi-d for some time during 
the Cuban revolution. The congressman's 
fath««r ami 14-yesr-old sister. Esmeralda, 
are staying at the home of Juan Fonseca 
in West Sixty-seventh street. The elder 
Villuendas lias been 111 and the newe of 
his son’s tragic «)eath was withheld from 
him last night. He intended to leave this 
city today with his daughter for Ha\-ana 
on the steamer Morro Castle, but could 
not get accommodation. • A t the time Mr. 
Fonseca was informed of the killing of 
Colonel Villuendas, whom he )iad known 
since boyhood, he was writing a letter 
to his brother Francesco, in which he said;

"Give my khidest regard* to Brother
Enrique.”  . -

Then he added a postscript, saying that 
he had just learned of the death.

Coloiiel Villuendas was 83 years of age. 
He fought with distinction in the last 
revolution against Spain, serving under 
General Maximo Gomez. He went to Cuba 
at the time of the insurrection in a fili
bustering expe«lltlon from the United 
States led by General Juan Ru'.z.

A brother of Colonel Villuendas was 
knif'd In the revolution. Another )>rother 
l.s a memlier from Santiago province of 
the lower hou«»€ of congress.

Colonel VDleundas represented a Ha
vana district. He was deacHlted aa an

New York Police Arrest Three Sas- 
peets. One Cnrrylag I'nmalled 

I.etter and 'Wespons
NEW  YORK, Sept. 28.— In the arrest 

o f three men last evening on board 
a Staten I.«land ferryboat, the police 
believe they have ct last obtained a 
clue to the mysterious Black Hand So
ciety which for years has terrorized 
local Italian citizens Roundsman Cap- 
lane and Smith who made the arrest 
found on one of the prisoners a black 
hand letter which had not been mailed; i 
tw«> hiaded revolvers, two stilletoa and 
a knife. The roundsmen •were in plain 
clothes and they saw« Lulgo Basilio and 
lermancano t'omlsilo talking ex 
citedly to a bootblack. The rounds
men questioned the bootblack, who told 
them that the men said three other 
men had taken them to Silver lake and 
had held them up with pistols, taking 
from them a silver watch and chain, 
and |30 in money. The men who had 
been robbed wore warned, under pen
a lty o f death, to remain where they 
were for tw«> hours. The three men 
left, and the two. a fter waiting fifteen 
minutes, started back to the ferry. The 
men who had robbed them were foiin«! 
to be on board and when arrested 
everything that had been stolon from 
the two men was found. The men un
der arrest are Declmio Daromo, Gio- 
vannlo Sancoro and Paulo Montelo.

HALLKTTSVILT.E, Texas. Sept. 23.— 
The piiiKipal event of Wednesday’.s car
nival rvopram ivas the addresses of Torn 
Cnn plxll of Palestine and Judge C. K. 
Bell of Turnxnt, Ge«irge Burgess of Gon
zales 6n«l Jia'ga A. Haidusck of La 
Cranso. Judge Bell confined his remarks 
to rr.iUters of u political nature eon- 
nect« d ■«iiith stale affairs, stating that he 
did not think there would be any grave 
Issues lietween himself and the other 
candiduUs for the nomination for gov
ernor. He did not consider prohibition or 
lo«'Cl optl«m an Issue, as the position of 
each aipirant for the nomination accorded 
with the ether. Likewise with the evil 
of free« pa.s.ses and the necessity for leg
islative action to suppr««ss it.

With ngiird to re>’e.i«io and L.xaliop 
ho tonimented on the «ximenec of the 
piesent defk'lency of $’ 50,COO in g«n- 
eml revenues and enumerated the causes 
that had brought this about, to-wit, the 
establ'shment of two addition normal 
s( bools, the Industrial School for Girls, 
the Confederate pension appropriation 
and the increased exjiendltures for the 
establishment of new public institutions. 
There were two ways to prevent a re
currence of this deficiency in the future, 
one to reduce expenditures, the other to 
Increase the revenues. Ho opposed the 
former, as in the last appropriation bill

Discovery Near T rla lty  R iver Exeltea 
Commaaity

CORSICANA,‘Texas, S««pt. 23— Parties 
liv ing near Trin ity river In what is 
kno^wn as the Independent Schoolhouse 
community, are becoming interested 
from the fact that recently there have 
been found there some stones that re
semble diamonds. The stones are clear, 
have a sparkle and were found some 
distance below the surface while wells 
were being sunk and in blue slate soil. 
Harry W. Conkling o f that community 
was here today and showed one o f the 
stones which he found there. He said 
he had shown it to a local dealer In 
diamonifs here and was greatly encour
aged his opinion. Mr. Conkling 
says he w ill send the stone to an *x- 
pert.

Saloons Most Close Doors
GEORGETOWN, Texas. Sept. £3.—The 

commissioners' court counted the vote to
day in the county prohibition election 
held Sept. 9 and declared that prcfiiibition 
n-ceived 2,.533. against 2,208. the majority 
for prohibition being 825. The saloons will 
be ordered closed at midnight In WilUam- 
son county on Friday. Oct. 27.

CHURCH GAINS FIF’TY MEMBERS
WACO, Texas, SepL 23.—A protracted 

meeting at the Fifth Street Methodist 
church, conducted by Rev. John R. Hen
son of Cisco and Pastor Jerbme Duncan 
has just closed. There were seventy-onh 
conversions, half a hundred accessions to 
the church and the membership was 
greatly revived by the services.

PRINTER'S INK HELPS 
TO PACK EMPTY PEWS

Anderson, Ind., Pastors Unani

mously Agree It Pays 

to Advertise

FIREMEN EFFECT
THRILLING RESCUE

Dash ’rkroHgli Sheet o f Flame aad Save 
Compaaloas From  Cre

mation
NEW  YORK, Sept. 23.—Hurled many 

feet against a brick wall by the ex
plosion of a large quantity o f naptha, 
four firemen narrowly escaped death in 
a Ore which last night nearly de
stroyed the factory of the Empire State 
Cleaning and Dying works In Brook
lyn. AH were attended by physicians 
and remove«l to a hospital where it was 
said that Jill o f the injured woul«i 
probably recover.

Three firemen saved the injured from 
almost certain death. Covering their 
faces with their rubber coats, the three 
men dashed through a sheet o f flame 
to where the four Injured firemen lay 
and dragged them Into a hallway. The 
three rescuers were scorched about the 
hands.

he saw no Item that he would have w ill
ingly stricken out. He indorsed the In
tangible .assets law. In that it was a 
step in the right direction. It  needed per
fecting. The law was strangely unequal 
In its application, in that It levied a tax 
on railroads and not on street railways; 
on telegraph franchises and not op the 
telephone; on the stock car companies., 
but not on the Pullman car. He favored 
amendments extending this law to cover 
all classes of intangible assets without 
distinction. He also ln«Jorsed the Love 
and Kennedy revenue bills, not finding 
the same objection to them, but favoring 
a perfection of these laws if any features 
of them when applied were found uncon
stitutional or inoperative. Legislation a f
fecting corporations, he declared, should 
be most drastic to the end that the stock
holders would be safe In their invest
ments and that the profits of a corpora
tion be obtained from Its legitimate oper
ation and not from its organization. He 
favored a law that would exact of all cor
porations the same conditions as Is now 
required of insurance corporations. Many, 
Instances of the ease with which the pub
lic has been vlcUmized under the opera
tion of the laws of Texas was related. 
The attorney general could forfeit the 
charter of a corporation operating aa a 
fraud on the public, but the la.me place 
In the law was In making it possible to 
obtain a charter In fraud. At present the 
Injury was Inflicted before the state couhl 
act.

A  reform in regard to the Issue of 
county and municipal bonds was sug
gested to do away with a prevailing evil 
of refunding these bonds growing out of 
the use of the money collected to pay the 
principal by commissioners’ courts and 
councils for other purposes, and not be
ing prepared to pay them when drie, re
quiring a refunding. To remedy this he 
thought the law should be amended re
quiring an issue of twenty-year bonds, 
for Illustration, Interest payable annually 
and one-twentieth of the principal The 
sale of these bonds would not be affecte<l 
by the provUlon, as the state would pur
chase them.

BUILDING OWNERS SUED
Refonneni at W ae« Fallawlajc Up Y'lc- 

tory Agaiaat CajaMera

FATHER’S CARESS FATAL
G R A V E L SWITCH. Ky.. Sept. 28.—  

Jason Chumbley. a resident o f this 
county, returned home Thursday to 
V is '* hIs w ife  and child. Upon his ar
rival he grasped hlz 8-year-old daugh
ter by th# chin to kiss her, lift in g  her 
head back. The little  one sank to the 
(round dssd. A  physician found that 
her neck had been broken by 
father.

her

mai

W AN T NEGRO PARK CLOSED
BEAUMONT, Texas. 8ept. 23.—Resi

dents of the north end have applied for 
a writ enjoining the operation of a park 
for negroes in the fashkniable residence 
district. The petiUon was filed with Dis
trict Judge Hightower

"WACO, Texas, Sept. 23.— Another 
hatch o f suits has been brought against 
parties alleged to be the owners or to 
be in possession of buildings in which 
gambling is conducted. The P/ooe^- 
ings have been Instituted under the 
new law enabling Judge# of district 
courts to Issue Injunction# restraining 
parties from conducting gaming es
tablishments.

Judge Scott’s remarks to the grand 
Jury in which the judge recommcntlr 1 
prevention of gambllnK by injunction 
suits, is influencing the reformers not 
only here but elsewhere, and it is like
ly that the new ineth«>d w ill become the 
favorite means in the general war
fare against violators of the statute 
against gamblers.

It  is understood that a member o f 
the sporting fraternity w ill disregard 
the injunction w ith a view  to testing 
the U w  in the eenrt o f appeals.

ANDERSON, Ind., Sept. 23.—Advertis
ing for churches, as well as for commer
cial lines, when <M>nducted properly, is a 
paying investment is the conclusion of a 
majority of the members of the Minis
terial Association of this city.

“’Church Advertising”  was the special 
theme for discussion yesterday afternoon 
when the ministers reassembled and re
organized. after a season of vacation.

The Rev. W. B. Parr o f  the Hope 
Congregational Society. led In the dis
cussion and said he was a firm believer 
In the value of advertising. He said he 
did not mean to employ extraordinary 
methods of attracting attention to his 
church, or for any other church, but he 
thought a church should make itself well 
known In any community for the benefit 
of new arrivals in the city or visitors. 
Such advertising, however, should be 
done with regard for the usual ethics 
g o v « ling any business or movement. 
Mr. Parr said his congregation was al
ready advertising extensively In this city 
by means of large printed cards placed 
in business bouses, hotels, halls and 
other places. Some advertising on bill
boards had been done, but It consisted 
only of having the words, “*Qo to the Con
gregational Church Next Sunday,”  In 
large type on posters.

The Rev. J. W. Flnck of the Lutheran 
congregation also favored advertising in 
various ways. Others who spoke on the 
subject included the Rev. Dr. c. C. Cls- 
sell of the First Methodist Episcopal con
gregation; the Rev. T. W. Grafton, of the 
Central Christian congregation; the Rev. 
Hobart L. Marvin of Trinity Episcopal 
congregation, and the Rev. L. O. Blako 
of the First ITnited Brethren congrega
tion. Some differed on methods, but all 
thought it paid to advertise.

fVeather Spotter

□

65

Temperature at 2 p. 
m., 88 degreea. Wind 
northeast, velocity 
ten mile* an hour. 
Barometer stationary.

NEW  ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW  ORLEANS, Sept 23.— The fOTO-

cast;
East Texas—Tonight, f.slr; wrarmer 

except in extreme west portion. Sun
day, partly cloudy; proably sbowerg 
in extreme west portion.

Arkansas—^Tonight, fa ir; slowly ng- 
Ing temperature. Sunday, fair.

Oklahoma and Indian Terrttortaa ■ 
Tonight and Sunday, la ir.

ruÄ;
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Sale Day Sept. 25
W « ylve ten of the best attractions avail
able for Texas cheaper than any city in 
the South. Tickets for course of ten 
$1.00. To secure this rate these tickets 
must he bought this week at Conner's 
Ruc4c Store and exchange made at Cum
mings ft Shepherd Monday at 12:15 p. m., 
at which time and place seats o>ay be re
served for tbe sea.<ion if desired at $1. 
$1.50 or $2. acci>rdlng to location.. Ex
change tickets mutt be bought before 
noon Monday.

Don’t Delay! Boy Today
OREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE

THE FRANK RICH STOCK CO.

Ton igh t.

—Presenting—

....... “ A  Jay In New York'

Three nights, commencing Mondny, 
Sept. 25. Three matinees.

A lady's chateiaine watch given aa-ay 
each matinee to the holder of the lucky 
I.umber.

Matinee prices, adults, 20c, children 10c 
Night prices. 10c. 20c and .20c.
Scats on sale at Box Office.

Steovdard
Thea.ter

A  Modern Brigandage
Twelfth and Rvwk Streets.

MRS. M. DeBEQ UE , Manager.

Admission 15c and 25c. Open 
al! the year around .'

LIFE SAVED BY SWAMP-ROOT

Th« Wonderful Kidnay, LIvtc and Blad- 
der Remedy

SAMPLE BOTTLE SENT FREE BY 
MAIL

Swamp-Koot, discovered by the eminent 
kMney an j bladder spcctallal. promptly 
cures kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid 
troubles.

Some of the early symptoms of weak 
kidneys a r j pain or dull ache in the ha'.'K, 
rheumatism, disxinesa. headache, nervtms- 
ness. catarrh of the bladder. gr:4vel or 
c kull. bloating, sallow Complexion, puffy 
or dark cirtles under the eyes, suppres
sion of uri.io. or comi>clled to pass water 
often day and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect of 
the world-famous kidney remedy. Dr. K il
mer's Swamp-Root, is soon reallsiHl. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most dl.stresaing cases. If you need 
a inedlci*'e you should have the l>c8t.

Swamp-Root Is not recommended for 
ev--rything. but if you have kidney, liver, 
bladder or uric acid trouble you will find 
it Just the remeily you need.

Sold by druggists in fifty-eent and on'*- 
dollcr slxe.<. You may have a sample 
l-c:tle of Di. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and a 
pamphlet that tells all about it, including 
many of the thousands of letters received 
from sufferers cured, both sent free by 
rnall. Write Dr. Kilmer *  Co., Bing
hamton. N. T.. and please be sure to 
irm tio f that you road this generous of- 
f2r " in the Fort Worth Daily Telegram. 
Don’ t make any mistake, but remember 
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bingham
ton. N. y., on every bottle.

TEX^S IN  BRIEF

NATATORIUM BAR
J w t  Ogeaeft.

Anything In the thirst line. Electric 
beQ two minutes before curtain rises at 
the opera bouse.

JIM HOLLINGSWORTH, Proprietor.

OSAGE McALESTER COAL. 

BCX7GG A BECKHAM CO.

BAD LUCK PURSUES
DREDGE GALVESTON

Vessel Pwt la to  Port at New Oricaas 
5fter Matlay, Break Dwwa and 

Other Tk rlllia g  ISxgerleares
NEW  ORLEANS, Sept. 2J.— The

steam dredge ship Oalveston. whirli 
was attempting to return to Williams 
Haven. Germany, a fter her failure at 
»Jalve.ston. has met with di.saster. Site 
put In here Thursday unable to pi o- 
i-eed. No sooner was she tied to the 
w liarf than the. remaining members o f 
her crew brought JIbel proceedings*ln 
the federal courts, relating one of the 
most thrilling and desperate stories o f 
recent «lays. Several men either 
jumped or were thrown overboard at 
sea. There was a mutiny on board the 
ves.se!. several fights, a free use o f 
knives and revolvers, and five  men 
are missing. Besides. , tlie ,dre\lge 
struck on a sandbar and a fter having 
gotten off she was di.sabled by the 
breaking down of her engines and bad 
to abandon her proposed voyage to 
Germany. The claim of the Galves- 
t«>n’s seamen amounts to $1,536.6:1.

John Leach is master o f the dredge. 
The vessel hired the crew In Mobile 
and sailed for Germany July 24. Be- 
«■oming di.sabhHl, she was t^iwed to 
Havana, where she remained five 
weeks. ^

In a statement tonight Captajn 
I>?ach relates how a Chilean seaman, 
who had mutinied. Jumped overboard 
and add.s when nearing Havana tlic 
engines o f jhe dredge gave way and 
she was powerless to proceed. During 
the night another member o f the crew 
disappeared.

The next day one o f the Spaniards 
jumped overboard, intending to swim 
to Havana, but It is believed the 
sharks ate him up as he never reached 
shore. Soon after an Italian also 
sprang over the side o f the dredge and 
a few  hours later his body was rc- 
I'overed.

Captain Leach could not have the 
tlalveston repaired in Havana, so he 
had her towed to New Orleans and she 
w ill be put In shape by the Southern 
Marine Works.

“ It  was telegr.iphed from Havana to 
New York city  that I  had killed four 
members o f my crew," said Captain 
T,each yesterday. “ The truth la that 
T never laid my hands on any one of 
tile men except the Spaniard, who drew 
a kn ife on me and whom I felled with 
the butt o f a revolver. Three o f the 
crew  were In Irons for Insubordination 
when I reached the port o f New Or- 
le.aii.s.”

Land Values Grow Rapidly
W.^CO, Texas, Sept. 23.—One o f the 

most remarkable instances showing the 
«levflopment of Texas and the advance 
In land prices has just been noted here. 
A  resident of this city, J. T. Tyler, bought 
land In Williamson county twenty years 
ago, for which he paid $2.500. He has 
ju.st sokl this land for $25.00«. There 
were some few improvements made, of 
«•ourse, but they did not cost a very great 
•leal, the chief advance being In the pile« 
of land in that time.

BOSTON BANKER DIES
BE^’ ERLET. Mass., Sept. 23.—Francis 

H. I’eJibody, a member o f the Boaton 
banking firm of Kidder. Peabody ft Co., 
died suddenly of heart disease at hl> 
home in Beverley Cove today. He was 74 
years of age.

LOSES THREE FINGERS
CLEBt’ RNK. Texas. Sept. '2;i.—H. IL 

Thotnpsion. while cleaning gin rolls at the 
gin in the .southern jMirtUui of th«> citv. 
had three fingers on his left hiind cut 

\ off.
' OIL MILLS TO OPEN
! SHERMAN. Texas. Sept. 2.3. -Th e  oil 
i mills of the river Ixit country will. It is 
: iM'lleved. pretty genenilly i*p«'ii In tl^^ f̂irst 
I week of October, wliich is on an average 
j three week.s later than last y«-ar.

NEW RURAL R O U TE '
GAlNESVn.I.E, Texas. S« pt. 2:.—Post

master Hickson lias received word from 
the deiKirtment at Washington that rural 
route No. 1 will be estal,lUhe«l out of Era. 
this eounty, Nov. 1. This route will sup
ply «-ighty-four homes with mall everj’ 
«lay.

BUTLER IS COLLEGE PRESIDENT
BRYAN. Texa.s. Sept. 23.—Dr. George 

B. Butler has been elected pre.sltlent of 
tlic Texas Woman's College, to be estab
lished here, and he has accepted.

DROPPED DEAD FROM SEAT
CALDW ELL. Texas. S«‘pt. 23.—(lara  

Peterson, color«'«!. dr«>i)]>e(I «lea«l at New 
Tabor Fri«luy. She and her husK'ind, who 
lift'd at Tunis, were coming to town witli 
a load of se«Hl and wh«-n at New Tabor, 
two miles fr«>m here, she want«d a drink 
of water. While h«T husband was draw
ing a bucket of water she fell off tlie 3*.tit 
death

INSPECTION OF RIVER WORK
DENISON. Texas. Sept. 23.—li. C. 

Sin«'ad of Dallas, assistant to Captain 
Wooten, government engineer in cliarge 
of the work on Red river, was in l>eiilsun 
yesterday. He made a trip to the river, 
inspectel the work that ha-s l«een done by 
the «luarter boat on the upper river in 
the vielrity of Denison and wa.s enter
tained by representatives of R« d River 
Tmiisportation Company.

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
CI.EIU'RNE, Texas. Sept. 2.'h—.\ dam

age suit of $20,000 has been file«! by Clay 
Hu-spold, through his lawyers, against the 
Texas J«ihnson Grass Exterminating Coiu- 
Piiny.

DIED ON VISIT
WAXAHACHIE. Texas, Sept. 23.—Miss 

Ollie Bell, a young lady who was visit
ing here from Big Springs, died yoste-- 
day. She was Liken ill with typhoid 
fever about two week.s ago. Tlie b<Mly 
will be shipiied to Big Springs for Inter
ment.

GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATED
HILLSBORO. Texas, Sept, ‘23.—Mr. and 

Mrs. F. M. MeNalry observed the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage Tues«lay at 
their home In this city. They are 72 and 
68 years old, r«-spectively, and have lived 
in Texas more than fifty years, the prin
cipal part of the time in Hill county.

CLOUDBURST AT CUERO
CL'ERO, Texas. Sept. 23.—A cloudburst 

d«iiiig much «laniage to o|>en cotton and 
putting all streams out of th«dr banks 
occurred Friday.

GIRL WALKS^INTO
RIVER AND DROWNS

Couldn't Stand Stigma Attached to A r
rest on Charge of Stealing 

Goods

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Sept. 23— Pe
destrians cro.ssing Central avenue htldge 
Thursday were astonished to s« e a youmr 
woman walk from the eajt biuik into the 
Missouri river and wade into the water 
until it was about up to licr chin an«i 
then lean forward and dl.sapiiear.

Although efforts were mudé to prevent 
her from drowning the current washed 
her body away.

The girl was Miss Ellen Kent. She had 
been arrested on a charge of st««Ilng 
from a department store and though the 
evidence against her was meager, the dls- 
gra«}o attached to an appearance in police 
court wa.s more than she could stan«l. The 
case had been continued until today. In
stead of going to court she committed 
suicide She had always borne a good 
reputation.

Waco Schools Growing
WACO. Texas. Sept. 23.—The si'hool 

board-Of tlie public schooU has had a re
markable experience In putting up new 
buildings. The sum of $60,m>0 was spent 
about a year ago for new buildings and 
it was believed that these new bulMIng.«. 
aggregating between twenty and thirty 
new r«>oms. would he sufficient to meet 
the growing demand.s of the sohoil.s for 
several years. Hut all th*'.se roonts are 
full and even the offices an«l ante-rooms 
of the new buihlings are b«'lng use«l al
ready. It Is «Minsldered one of the most 
remark-able proofs ot the st«-ntl.v develop
ment of the cities if Texas.

SEM TE TO IIOVIBE 
I I T O J I l l i T  SIFTS

Less 'riian Five Million Dollars 

W. .s He|>ublicnn Campaign 

h\ind—'Whence Came It?

SUNSTROKE
III
III
I M I

WASHINGTON. Pept. 2h— Five m il
lion «lollars was rai.sed for the ref»ub- 
Ilcan campaign fund in tlie presid«-n- 
ti 1 election o f 1896.

“Something less'' than $3,000,000 was 
the repui>li«2in national fun«l o f 1904. 
when George U. C«»rtelyou, now post
master gencrul, was soliciting llie con
tributions.

Point blank statements that the New 
York U fe  Insurance Company con
tribute«! $150.000 in the aggregate In 
three presidential campaigns, aiul a 
belief amounting to a certainty tliat 
II. H. Rogers o f the Standard Oil Com
pany came down handsomely in the 
campaign o f 1904, from a siifficleiit 
basis for dragging the fact.s out o f the 
contribut«>rs by tlie senate ju«liclary 
committee.

It can be assumed that Mr. Cortelyou 
w ill have to go before the senut«> judi
ciary committee and be examined ns to 
the use o f money In the campaign of 
1904.

A resolution demanding the investi
gation in already «»n the senate calen
dar. but the revelations In New York 
that money was used, with tlie amounts 
klven. w ill furnish the democrats o f the 
committee ample ground to force the 
hand of the committee.

Senator Depew is one o f the promi
nent republicans o f the committee. The 
democrats o f the committee are Bacon, 
Culberson. Blackburn and Patterson.

Mr. Cortelyou has never admitted 
the amount for 1904. but It is believed 
that it was near $5,000.000. It would 
require twenty o f the blgge.st eorpora- 
tlons to eonlrihiite ns much each as the 
New York L ife  to make up the re
spectable sum required for the cam
paign of 1904.

Here are soqje of the big conceins 
whicli may or may not have been vi.slt- 
e«l by Mr. Cortelyou:

C«impany or trust— Capital.
American Tobacco Co.......$ iso.000.000
American i^ugar Refining

Co....................................... 90,000.000
American Beet Silgar Re

fin ing Co.......................... CO.OOO.OOO
t'liited States Steel Cor-

I>«»ration ........................ 1,100.000.000
I'lilte«! Slates Expr«>.s» Co. 10.000.000
I ’nit«'«! States U a tlie r  Co., 128.000.000
Beef trust—

Swift & Co ..................  35,000.000
Nelson Morris A Co.  ̂ 20.000.000
Armour & Co..................  '  20,000.000
( ’uilahy A Co.................... 1.5,000.000

Stanilard Oil Co................. 100.000.000
Stamlard U«>pe and Tjgfne

trust ............................... 12,000,000
Bethlehem St«'«l Corp«)ra-

tion ................................  30.000.000
Equitable I,lfe (a.ssets.., I 12.000.000
N. Y. L ife  (a ssets )............. ;tl0,000 000
Mutual Uf«-. N. Y. (assets) 4 10.000.000
Metropolitan I.lfe (assets) 128.000.000
New York Central railroad 150.000,0t>*i
IN'nnsylvanIa railroa«! . . .  :!01.000,000
Phila«lelphia and Reading 110,000,000
Atchison. Top«'ka ami

Santa Fe railroail .......  283.000.000
Union Paeifi«' ..................  296.0001000
Southern Pacific ............... 300.000.000
Illinois Central ................  105,000,000
Erie Railroad Co.............. 177,000.000
Centra! Electric Co............  48.000.000
Whisky trust ....................  32.0()0.000

I N  THE mRRITORIES
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The summer's awful heat will kill those 
not fit to resist it— those whose bodies are full 
of poison because they have neglected their 
bowels.

The victims of sunstroke, or of any o f  the 
other terrible dangers of summer— diarrhoea, 
dysentry, cholera morbus— are always those 
who have been careless about keeping clean in
side. and as a result have their b l ( ^  full of 
rotten filth breeding disease germs and their 
bodies ready with weakness to succumb to the 
hot spell. Dizziness, heat headaches, sick 
stomachs, sticky oozing ill-sn^lling sweats, 
restless nights, terrible pains, gripes and cramps^ 
in the bowels, sudden death on the street, all 
result from this neglect.

Keep yourself clean, pure and healthy in
side, disinfected as it were, with CASCARETS 
CANDY CATHARTIC, the greatest antiseptic 
bowel tonic ever discovered and you will find 

/^that every form of summer disease will be 
effectively

P R E V E N T E D  B Y

C A N D Y  C A T H A R T I C
TNI5 15

THB 
TABLET.

JOc. 25c. 
5 0 c.

A L L  D R UG G ISTS
CASCARBTS sre sbsolstsly bArmlets, A sorely TSgeUble compoonl. Ho mercurisror other mineral pill-potson in CASCARETS. CAS- 

CARBT8 promptly. effectiTely asd permaoeatly core every disorder of the Stomach, Liver and Istettines. They not only core constipation, 
hot correct any aim every form of irregularity of the bowela, including diarrhœa and dyaentry. Pleasant, palatable, potent. Taste good, do 
good. Hever sicken, weaken or gripe. Write for booklet and tree sample. Ad«lreia STBRLIHG RBMBDT CO., CHICACIO or HBw TOBK. 43»

Going Every Day 
On Time !
»

7:45 i  M. 
4:10 P. H.

Wa£0, Blarlin 
Austin, sk i Antonio

Tlie Scenic IJne
From North Texas, 

C ity  T icket OWIee, 7hd Mala, 
i>baaea BBS.

D. J. Byars, A. C. T. A

W ILL  CASE SETTLED

McRae Released on Bond
CIJIRKNDON. Texas. Sept. 22 —Uharies 

McRae, who wh« taken to Channing yes 
terday by Deputy Sheriff Johnson of 
Donley, who Is connecte«! with other 
parties in alleged horse stealing, was 
given an examining tria'I and rt-lea.«ed on 
$1.500 bond.

Grove’s
The-No»C iire»No-Pay Chfll Tonic

The makers can with safety and do positively authorize all 
dealers to refund the money if Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic 
fails to cure any case of Malaria, Chills or Fever. Deal
ers kuow that this is an absolute, lived-up-to guarantee. 
Drives Ont Malaria and Boilds Up tbe System 
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

H IM  R IIOnEH  XCIiOL.AHKIIII*

O rTH R IE . O. T.. Sept. 23.—Charles 
Mahaffie, son o f G. B. Mahuffie o f Ho
bart and a student in the Congrega
tional College at Kingfisher, left to
day for tixfiird, England, where he w ill 
enter .«si'liooi, having recently won a 
Cecil Khodo.s scholar.<«hIp.

IS FIHMT TO W E A R  COLOR.«« 
MU.'tKOGEE. T T., Sept. 23— The 

first young w«>man o f Indian Terri
tory to accept th«i invitation of the 
constitutional convention and wear its 
color.«, red, white and blue, was Miss 
Bir«lle Seeley o f Wagoner.

MCM KOGER hO.OOO C U  B
MUSKOGhTE, .1 T., Sept. 23. The

Muskogee 50,000 Club w ill be formally 
organised about Oct. 1, at wliich time 
the Muskogee Traction Company w ill 
cclebrulo the op«-ning of the Court 
street viaduct, connecting the east aiul 
west sides by trolley line.

COTTON I.MrROVIN<«
DAVL«4. I. T., flept. 23.— The cotton 

crop here is at least 20 per cent better 
than was reported ten days ago. P ick 
ing has progre.ssed HUfflclently to make 
a good estimate o f the crop, both in 
the river bottoms and upland.«. Cotton 
buyer.« are paying from $3.60 to $3.75 
for cotton In the seed, and the Davis 
gins are all trying to see which can 
pay the highest price for cotton In the 
seed. About 200 bales have been gin- 
nc«l to date.

.«t l 'I .PH lR  T H E A T E R  OPENH
S i:i.PH rR , I. T.. Sept. 23— The new 

op«Ta hou.«e, which wa.« built at a cost 
o f $10,000, was opened tonight.

M l.N ITO U  P.APER SOLD  
LAWTON. O. T., Sept. 23.—J. E. tVIl- 

liam.« has purcha.«*-d o f W. T. Cowgill 
hla paper, the .Manltou Field Glass. Mr. 
Wllll.'ims has been at Manltou since its 
organization, and is Interested in the 
townslte.

S N Y D E R  SL’RVIY 'OR H l 'R T
SNYDER, O. T., Sept. 23.— Morris

Crooks, an employe o f the Frl.«oo ra il
road conipaii.v at this place, today fell 
off the platform, striking the rails, 
breaking the hones In his hip. Dur
ing the re«‘ent cyclone he was thought 
to have been fatally Injured, and this 
wa.s the first d.ay he was able to re
sume work. He w ill be taken back 
to the Frisco hospital at Springfield, 
Mo., where he was cared for during 
his Injuries rec e iv^  in the cyclone. > 

N E G R O  S E N T F ^ : E D  TO ll.YNG  
SOL'TH McALESTER. I. T., Sept. 23. 

—Grant Williams, colored, charged 
with murder, was sentenced F r i
day by Judge Layton to be hanged in 
tlie ja il yard at this place on Nov. I. 
W illiams’ attorney Is making a des
perate « ff«>rt to have the President 
commute the sentence to life impris
onment.
C'H.ARGKD YYITH POIHONIAG H I S .  

B A N D
GCTHRIE. O. T.. Sep^ 23—Sheriff 

Osraun of Canadian county today 
brought Mrs. Anna Rugg here from El 
Reno and placed her In the federal Jail 
for s*"»!« keeping. She is charged with 
k illin g her husband. Orrin Rugg, on 
Sept. $ by g iv ing  him poison.

Sam Joy. the Chinese laundryman, 
arrested with Mrs. Rugg for com
plicity. has been released on $300 bond. 

TW O F A M ILY  REDNIONS 
MCSKOOEE, I. T.. Sept. 23—The 

Todd-Spauldhig families, fw o of the 
oldest in the territory, are holding a 
reunion at the home of Albert Todd, 
about two and one-half miles west o f 
this city. There are about 160 mem
bers o f the two families in attendance 
Yesterday’s program consisted o f a 
barbecue dinner, speeches and music. 
Many members o f the families came 
from Arkansas, Texas, Tennessee and 
XiM ouri. ____

McPartland Estate to Be Equally Di
vided

WACO, Tex.. Sept. 23 —T li«  P. T. .Mc
Partland will Cii.«e, after running the 
gamut of the courts, has Iwen di.spos«-d 
of, the ttnnporary admini.stiatur dis- 
rharged and the estate «li.«tr'buted among 
the reprc.senfatives of the family. Mc
Partland was a bachelor living near Mc
Gregor nn«l had accumulated property 
worth about $.3«.IK)0. He «lied about twii 
years ago, leaving no will. It was thought, 
but after u lapae of some time and just 
as an adminlstnitor was almut to be ap
pointed a will, claimed to be the last will 
and t«-8tament of McPartland. came to 
light in McGregtir, leaving the bulk of th«' 
ploi>erty t«> a sister, Mrs. Mary Dolan of 
New Y'ork. Thf^e were two or three 
Ollier sisters, two of them in Ireland, 
and the will was contested when efforts 
were made to proiiate it. The will was 
turned down in the country court and 
twice in the distiict court and was never 
probated. The matter ha.« been finally 
settled and the e.state will go to four 
sisters, two of them in New York and 
two In Iniand, Mrs. Dolan he'ng one of 
them. The money and property will be 
turned over at once to the attorneys of 
record. The case was an interesting one 
and was stubbornly fought. but the 
courts all held that the will which was 
produc«id was not that of McPartland

FEVER STORIES TOO 
YELLOW, SAYS EDITOR

CITIZENS’ PAPERS
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Minister Leishman at Constantinople Will 
Inquire Into Naturalization of 

Vartanian and Afarian

CONHTANTI.NOPLE. ,S. pt. 23 —Minis
ter Lei.shman is awaiting the result of 
Consul General Dickinson’s iiuiuiry into 
the naturalization of Vartanian nn<l A fa 
rian before taking further stejis. In the 
c«iurse of his examination Vartanian ad
mitted to Mr. Dickinson he had been dis- 
palcbe«! by a revolutionary commlfttse to 
murder Apik I'ndjian, a prominent A r
menian. wlu) was sliot and killed August 
16 in Galata «quarters of this city, and 
Hdd»-<1 that Afarian w'as his accompliv'e.

Quarantine Increased
AT'.STIN, Texas, Sept. 22.—The appear-j 

' aiice of a ease of yellow fever at Lees- I 
I vUlo, U«., only ten miles from the Texas 
' bonier, in Ea.«t T«*xas, ha.s caused State 
H« alth f)fficer Tiilior to double the guard 
and the establl.shment * f a detention 
camp. Dr. Tabor said the most rigid 
quarantine has been placed there.

New Orleans Picaywnr .Manager Says 
Cuadiliona Are Not So Bad 

•Aa Paiated
NEW  YORK. Sept. 23.— In an Inter

view, Thomas G. Rapier, manager of 
the New Orleaus I ’ Icayune, who is In 
this city for a few  days, said ye.sler- 
day that tlie reports regarding yellow  
fever In New Orleans hav'e been highly 
colored, many o f them being the work 
of irresponsible correspondents.

“ The stories about great panic 
among the people o f the city, f l^ h t  of 
scores o f thousands, amounting almo.st 
to depopulation; complete stugnution 
o f business; extreme filthiness o f 
streets and concealment of the exist
ence o f fever a fter its «llscovery, are 
grossly exaggerated." he said, "while 
such rltllculous tales as the burial o f 
dead at night, yellow  fever flags on 
every square, stoppage o f street car 
service and the discovery o f a cow 
stabled in the sleeping and living 
apartment «>f a large fam ily on the 
thin! floor, are absolutely without the 
slightest foundation in fact.

"Business has been hurt, o f o«)urse, 
but not to the great extent tliaft is sup
posed. The retail business has suf
fered from the absence of more people 
tlian usual and the great economy o f 
those who remain have postponed 
purcha.«e.«, waiting to be assured tliai 
the fever could not develop into a 
serious epidemic. Wholesale trade Is 
crippled bocau.«« drummers cannot 
travel and also because some country 
dealers utilized existing conditions to 
sell out oI«l stocks. Nevertheless, 
wholesale grocers and merchants in 
some other lines nre doing fu lly as 
well as lust year and shipping to near
ly all points tributary to New Or
leans.’’

Referring to the work o f those who 
are fighting the epidemic, Mr. Rapier 
said:

“ The educational campaign o f the 
last two months is destined to have 
the most far reaching beneficial effect 
On the growth o f New Orleans. Ws 
no longer fight in the dark, we know 
the enemy and with her destruction 
w ill come unbounded prosperity and 
such rapid and solid development aa 
must astonish even the most sanguine 
friends of the Queen City o f the south.’

Colquitt Preparing Statement
ADSTIN. Texas. Sept. 22—Railroad 

Commissioner Colquitt said today he is 
preparing a statement relative to the. in
junction against the commUsion, which 
will show the people of Texas some facts 
connected with the emergency ratea which 
the people are not aware of at this time.

To Drive Oat Malarfa
Aag Balld Up T lie Stysteas

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS C H ILL  TONIC. You know 
what you are taking. The formula Is 
plainly printed on every bottle, ehow- 
Ing it la simple Quinine and Iron In a 
tasteless form. The Quinine drives out 
the malaria and the Iron builds up the 
system. Sold by all dealers for 37 
rears. P rlM  M  cents.

SKIN RASHES
should be treated at once with

LITTELL'S 
Liquid Sulphur
Every skin rash or redness that 
appears on your face, hands, arms, 
legs, back or body carries with It 
the danger of

Eczema
Eczems stsrU just that way— first just a 

»light redness of the skin— this spreads 
grsdaslly. Then pustules or blisters from 
which a gummy, sticky fluid oozes. ‘This 
dries and scales oS or forms bad looking 
sores and scabs— Eczems. Unless you’ve 
had it you esn’t conceive of the horrible 
itching, burning, maddening pain. It make* 
no difference whether you’re just at the be
ginning or far along in your tufiFerinc. 
Litteirs U f in d  SulpMar w U  stop i t d i ^  
instdBtly and absolutely cure the disease. 
Panmratcf the pores of the skin and kuls 
the germs. This is true of all skin diseases 
— Rashes, Pimples, Sores, Hives, Prickly 
Heat— from the slightest to the severest.

L itte ll’s  L iq u id  S u lp h u r

Plumbing and 
Electrical Work
W e have a well assorted stock 
of above goods, and would like 
to ha ie  you call on us before 
having any work done in these 
lines. It w ill pay you to figure 
with Us.

1008 Main St. Phone 27.

Houston &  Texas CeatriT

C O R  n n  C A L IF O R N IA . One
y f c W s U u  W ay  Colonist Tick
ets. Sell daily to Oct. 31, 1806..

$2.30 ENNIS AND RETURN
Ellis County Fair. Sell 

Sept. 19, 20. 21, 22; limit Sep
tember, 24.

•  4 c  CORPUS c h r is t i
9 l U i ^ U  AND RETURN. Sell
dally; 60 day limit.

E. A. pf : n n i n g t o n ,
C. P. & T. A. *

811 Main St. Both Phones 488. ^

We Will 
A p p r e c i a . t e  

Y O U R  
T R A D E

HOTEL WORTH
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P  HARDW ICK. 
O. P. H ANEY, Managers.

L IT T E L L 'S

L H| P l  ID

^ I u ) m u P

WmCare
any

Skin Disease 
on earth.

THE RHUMA-SULPHUR CO
Vine Street St. Loui», Mo.

Best $1.00 and $1.25 Hotel
in Fort Worth

S T ,  E L M O  H O T E L ,
Second and Rusk Streets.

Try the big Sunday Dinners. I«?e cream 
always served Sundays.

959 students the past year from 28 
different states. W e teach Telegraphy, 
the Famous Byrne Simplified Short
hand and Practical Bookkeeping. Save 
you money, g ive  you the best. W rite 
for large illustrat«'d free catalogue. 
T y le r C’ontmerriMl College, Departmegt 
J, Tyler, Trxas.

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

BANK BLDG.. COR. FOURTEENTH AND MAIN PHONE *68

GO TO

Mineral
Wells

V i a .

THE

TEXAS! Mcinc

C. F. .TURNER,
General Passenger Agent, Dallas, 

Texas.

Special One-Way Second- 
Claas Colonist Rates

VIA

M„K.&T.Ry.
To C A L IF O R N IA  A N D  T H E  
N O R T H W E S T  are on sale daily
up to October 31, 1905.

Southbound trains leave 8:30 
a. m., 5:50 p. m. and 8:15 p. m.; 
northbound trains leave 8:35 ft. 
m., 11:20 a. m. and 9:00 p. m.

T . T . M c D o n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent

Incorporated $306,000. Estab. 1* Years. 
Strongly indorsed by business men. No 
vacation. Enter any time. We also teach 
BY H a i l . Call or send for Catalogue.

POSITION. Hay deposit money for 
tuition In bank until couree is completed 
and position is secured, or give note« and 
pay out of salary. In thoroughness and 
reputation D. P. B. C. U to other busi

ness colleges what Hari’ard and Yale are 
to academies.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. To those who 
Uke Bookkeeping or Shorthand, we wUl 
give scholarship free In Penmanship, 
Hathematics, Busineos Spelling. Bus!- 

I ness Letter Writing, Punctuation, etc., 
j  the literary' branches that will earn for 
1 you BREAD AND  BUTTER. 

---------------------

Miss L  GameroR Boone
S04 W c«t Weatherford Street. Phone 198$. 

Teacher of Oratory, Dramatic Interpreta-

tiou ftud Fbyilcftl Culturg.

S T. ANDREWS SCHOOL
i ’OR BOYS AND GIBLa 

1017 Lamar Street. 
Opens Sept. ^

A M ISTAK E  TO T SE OI.ASFF.S WTIF-N 
NOT NEEDED.

There 1« ■
greater error than, 
to place glass«* 
before the eyesbf 
young people un
less they are pos
itive ly  needed.’ 
On the other 
hand, fher* is n® 
greater mistake 
than to avoid 

' them when they
are needed. The difficulty is to know 
positively whether they should bo worn 
or noL You can learn that from us.

LORD, OpticlBLD.
715 N ft .in  S ire© ! v

S T O V E S  !
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Fumiture
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Oo.:

Read Telegram LINER
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B a l X t

Ili THE Ea s t
w i t h  the first tltiRe o f football 

weather the randidaten fo r  places on 
this year's football teams are linintt 
up fo r prelim inary practice. The season 
holds out good promise o f being one 
o f the best in the history o f the g r id 
iron game. Knthusiasm characterizes 
the spirit o f the student.s. From 
nearly all the s^ats o f learning come 
favorable reports o f the material from 
which the ultimate lineups are to be 
selected. The coaches are going 
through the working-out process and 
In most Instances have good sized 
fields from which to make tlieir selec
tions.

At Harvard nearly 200 men walked 
out on the field when head Oo«th 
•*TliH" Reid summoned the squad. 
From this number several men w lio 
g ive fine promise o f first class material 
were unearthed. Reid laid down the 
law  that some o f the men who com
posed last year’s eleven must be in bet
ter Condition this fa ll I f they expect 
to hold their places. Harvard w ill de
mand more than beef tliis season. More 
brawn and brain w ill be found in tlie 
crimson back field. From the nuclMis 
o f capal>le lot o f veterans Rejd lias 
hopefl o f putting a fast, aggressive, 
brainy eleven in the field that w ill 
uphold crimson honor in every scrim
mage. Parker or i'unniff w ill be at 
center. Guards w ill be chosen from 
Parker. McFadden. Pierce. W hite and 
Ove.son. For the tackle there are Carr. 
Corbett. Paul and Squires, while ends 
may be drawn from Montgomery. 
I.eary. Whiteman. Sliurtleff and H.ill. 
Tn the back field candidates *>t.arr 
r.inks first, with Xewhall an<l Kerans 
close second.« In the struggle for quar- 
tcrtiack. A half dozen men have shown 
ability  for halves— Cantaln Hurle>. 
Soerry. Nichobs. Nesmith. Foster and 
Reynold-*. Fullback Is causing trouble 
The place le ft  vacant by M ills w ill be 
hard to fill. Most promising candi
dates the Hanley and Osborne. The 
coaching staff w ill be Reid. chief 
coach, assisted by Kernan and Haugh- 
ton. who w ill handle the punters and 
drop kickers: W aters fo r  tackles and 
guards; Rowditch for end.s, and I..ewls 
for center candidates.

Th irty  players were out when the 
Tale squad reported for the fir.st prac
tice o f the season. Not a very good 
line has been given on the sons o f Eli 
thus far, but there Is an aid o f confr-

dence at New  Haven that foreliodes a 
most encouraging outlook to tlie fo l
lowers o f the blue. The two perma
nent coaches of the season are Jack 
Owsley and Ralph Rloomer. Owsley is 
head field coach and w ill have charge 
o f the liacks. while the veteran Rloom
er w ill look a fter the linemen. The 
most prominent candidates for this 
year's team are Boggs and Page, 
guards; Jonfes, quarter; Stephenson, 
half; Andrews, tackle, and Johnny 
Jones, end. Andrews now weighs 190 
pounds and the coaches are undecided 
whether to try  him at center or end. 
Captain Slievlin is going to try him 
out at botli places.

A number o f promising candidates 
have developed in the Cornell squad 
and there is a feeling o f jubilation 
over the outlook for a successful 
eleven. Oscar A. W olf, weight 200. is 
being tried out for the line. He was 
on tile Jersey prep school eleven last 
year.

Couch Bvron Dickson has a small 
army i»f candidates from whicli to se
lect this season’s Pennsylvania team. 
The season does not open until Sept. 
30. w ith I./ehigh. and tliere w ill be no 
scrimmages in the training program 
of Penn s candidates until the day be- 

; fore the meeting w ith Lehigh. Among 
I Penn's b«>st men are Stevenson, wlio 
made tlie All-American team, and tlie 

i punting wonder. Reynolds. Other play- 
‘ ers are Sinkler ami Weede, ends; Lain- 
son anil Kook, tackles; Z iegler ami 
Junk, guards: ex-CaptaIn Torrey and 
Williams, center; Stevenson and John
son, quarterbacks; Reynold.-». Green ami 
Sheble. balfliacks; Folwell. Egil. I.Ang- 
weli. Hallanhaek and Blaebman, fu ll
backs. Tlie open style o f play, in
vented by Dr. Carl W illiams last sea
son. w ill be continued thi.s year w itli 
a few  improvements.

W itli several husky giants out for 
prelim inary practice at Columliia, the 
outlook (ioes not appear a.s unfavora- 
•*b; as earlier in the season. Captain 
Tliorpe. who was on tlie lookout all 
summer for promising players. Inll- 
mates that lie has several good cards 
yet up his sleeve. Tlie candidates and 
their w eiglits are; Starbuck. 1T6; Car
ter, 1T7; Rvan. 200, Helmricli, 179; Hur
ley. 173; Bassett. 13.7; Baxter. 170; 
O'Connor, ISO; A igeltinger, 210; Post, 
lOO; Tintncr. 140; Donovan, 133; Han
na. 130: Thorpe. 220; Pride. 153; Wolff, 
193, and McCoy, 110.

*  it 
it YESTERD AY ’ S RACE RESULTS it
★  ★  
♦ * * * * * * * * * * * ★ * * * * * - * * * ■ * * * * ♦

*A T  ENNIS
ENNIS. Texa.s. Sept. 2.1.—The race.-» 

diew a barge crowd and the nicing was 
gissi Friday Many prominent horsemen 
were at the track.

Jockey Pat McGee has won six races 
out Of nine mounts here. Attendance
».IS 2.0IM1.

The ri*sults ycsterda.v were as follows: 
First race. 1 mile. 2:15 iiace. .ourse $100 

—Dts-'tor Whitton won. Ida H. s<-oond. 
Homer W. third. Tino-—2:17. 2;19. 2:20.

Sei-ond race, one-half mile ilash. 2- 
year-olds purse $USt—All Wool. 105. won; 
Ruth Nolan, llo. second; Prentiss, lio, 
third Time—0:32. Marimbo and I.lttle 
Pat also ran.

Third raee. five-eighths of a mile, 
running, purse $!•)•*—Don Alvaro won. 
M'ke Strauss second. Tenny Bell third. 
Time— 1-04. Susie Gregg also ran. This 
lace was a track record.

Fourth race, three-quarters of a mile, 
running, purse $lo«—G»“orge Vivan. 109. 
won; Twtmilow. 112, second; Virgle D’f)r, 
109. third. Time— 1:17 Black George 
and George W. JTazicr also ran.

Two horses wer ru’ed off in the jiacing 
race after the first heat.

A T  WOODBINE
TORONTO. Pent. 23.—Uesult.s ai Wissl- 

blnc track tTiday;
First race. fiirlong.s —Virgie Withers

1. Moderator 2. Mrs. Frank Foster 3. 
Time— 1:08

S»‘cond race, 3 fuilor.gs—Jillette 1. I ’et- 
er Sterling 2, Ghipi>ewa .1. Time—l;00t<i.

Third race. I  mile—rrestfallen 1. Gay 
LIzettc 2. linishton 1. Time—1:40.

Fourth raee. 6 furlongs»—Sampan 1, 
l.oupnnia 2. Moonraker 3. Time—1:11 

Fifth race, mile and 1-Slh—Arab Gow- 
ai> 1. S<alp«-r 2. I.<abor 3. Time—1:32*4. 

Sixlh race. 1 mile—itur Bc.ssle 1. Ohyesa
2. l>»iily Huron 3. Time— 1:10 3-4. 

Seventh race. 5*4 furlongs—The Mus-
keteir 1. Many Thanks 2, Bonnie Reg 3. 
Time—1:08.

AT CHURCHILL DOWNS
T-OriSVH.LE. Ky.. Sept. 23.—Zindii. at 

10 to 1. won easily th«‘ fe*iture event at 
Fhurchlll I>ows. In the flftli race Hogan, 
a heavily plaved go<sl thing, at 4 to 1. 
won in a drive, l>ut w.is ill.si|ualified for 
fouling and Thetsiore Ca.se, the favorite 
was given first money.

First race. 6 furlongs—Niii«; 1. The Only 
Way 2. Chi^^ .Milliken 3. Time— 1:1«.

Second nii% 5 furlongs—I’rincipia 1. 
Vii- Kinney 2. Hostility 3. Time—1:03.

Third race. «*4 furlongs —Zinda 1, Agnes 
Virginia 2. Running Star 3. Time—
1:22 2-5.

Fourtli race, selling, 1 mill-—t’aptain 
Bob 1. Rather Royal 2. Nevermore .1. 
Time—1:42 4-3.

F'ifth race. 5*4 inrlongs—Thcod-rre Case 
1. i'alabash 2. Watchful 3. Time—

2-5. Hogan fiist, liut was disquali
fied for fouling.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Baiinoi k D‘ ilc 1, 
Noran 2. Rolin 3. Time—1:43.

held In Columbus and .saw Nathajj 
Stiaus.s break the season’s race record 
for Grand Circuit pacers. In winning 
the free-for-all pace. Natliaii Strauss 
wa.s forced to go each of the first two 
miles ill 2:034.

I’oster-Coliimbus Breweries Con.solation, 
2:19 trot—Angle, ch. m., by Axlell. woir 
Clarita W., .sec«*nd. Best time—2:10V*.

Fre«--for-all pace— Nathan Strauss, b. 
g.. by Director. w<)ii; Nt«-\ola. second: 
Fraiik Yoakum, third. Best time—2;03Vi.

2:08 trot—Kid Shay, b. g.. by Nitrogen, 
won; Turl«-.v. se«-on«l; Robert .Me, third. 
B<-st time—2;<r7Vs.

NI K NTHEET CAR «-OMI'ANV
KANSAS CITY. .Sept. 23.—Members 

of the laiuisville baseball team who 
were hurt in a street car accident tlie 
niglit o f Ang. 13, brought suit Frl*lay 
against the .Metropolitan Street ra il
way of tills city for «lamagcs a gg re 
gating $33,000.

Tile ball players were going to tlieir 
hotel from tile ball grounds in a car 
which «■ollided with a trolley car. and 
the players were tiirowfi out and sev
eral were severely liurt.

GANS A BLACK CLOUD
ON NELSON’S SKY

star Pointar’a Famoua Record, Mad« 
8«v«n  Y«ars Ago, Equaled at 

Ready I lie, Maa«.

RBADVILLR, Mass., Sept 23.—More 
than 8,000 enthusiastic followera of har
ness racing saw Audubon Boy pace one 
of the most wonderful mlies ever made 
under adverse conditions at the Readville 
track. His time for the mile was 1-59 1-4 
equaling the record made by Star Point
er seven years ago.

Audubon Boy started to beat 2:00 3-4. 
The weather eondltlons favored record 
time, but prutrarted rains earlier in the 
week left the track heavy. The assist
ance of a iwcemaker was useless, Au- 
duUiii Boy having distanced his pace
maker before the half-mile post was 
reached. Time by quarters, 0:29. 0:37%, 
1:27%. l:o9 1-4.

In making the trial James Gatcomb. 
owner of the stallion, refused to use a 
windshield or to have a running horse 
draw a cart with canvas attach«'d be
tween the wheels in lb»- lead during the 
mile, preferring to make the attempt in 
the same way that Star Pointer gained 
the world's record of 1:59*4 here. This 
Is the present record with the runner or 
paceanaker going alongside.

Audubon Boy’s first quarter was made 
in 29 seconds and the next in 28%, mak
ing the time for the lialf 0:37%. When 
the time was announced the crowd
che<‘rcd. The three-quarters were done 
in 1:27%, but before this it was seen 
that whatever the time of lh»‘ mile, Audu- 
•s>n B»>y would have to make it entirely 
alone.

As a result of Auilulion Boy’s porfoim- 
aiice a match b»*tween tlie east and tlie 
West is considered proliable. Audubon Boy 
npre.seiitiiig the east and Dan I ’atch the 
west. It l.s said that W. W. Savage,
owner of Dan Patcti, will agree to a
match of speed at Mi-mphis, Tenn., next
month, as Mr, Gatcnmh Is anxious for a 
race.

P l.t tK H N  NIGA' PO N TH tC T
MO.NTOO.MERY. Sept. 23.— It Is an

nounced by the Montgomery Buseli.ill 
assoiiatlon that all o f the ni'-mbers ot 
this year’s team »-xcept Broutliers, 
tliird baseman, anil McCoy and Slar- 
kell, pitciiers, have signed contract.« 
for n<-xt year. Broutliers w ill be w ilti 
tile I ’ liiladciphia Ani*-ricans a«id Mc
Coy and Starkell w itli tlie Wasliington 
.Americans next season. May, an Au- 
liurn. Ala., boy, and Robinson, also an 
Alabamian, have been added to the 
pitching staff to take tlie place o f Mc
Coy and Starkell, and negotiations arc 
now pending with' a player to cover 
third liase in place o f Broutliers.

O F F H 'K H S  K I L L  NHOOT
AUSTIN. Texas, Sept. 23— The fall 

r ifle  slioot o f the commissioned o f
ficers of tlie Texas National Guard 
w ill he held at Camp Mabry Oct. 12. 
Several prizes w ill be given to tlie 
successful contestants. The shoot w ill 
be under tlte direction o f Colonel Oscar 
Giiessaz o f San -Antonio, direi-tor of 
rifle practice.

AT GRAVESEND
NEW  YORK. Sept, 23.—Dr. Spruill. 

ha< kc«i from 5 to 2 to 7 to 5. won the 
Seal'i*cze selling stakes, the feature at 
<;rav«‘seinl

Fiist race. 4 fullongs—Astarita 1, Ox
ford . Burleigh 3. Time—1.11.

Second race, about <5 furlongs—Suf* 
ficier.ey 1, Toots Mook 2. Hamilcar 3. 
Time—1:11 2-5.

Th'ni race. 1% miles—Graiib 1. Hum*! 
2, Miss Crawford 3. Time—2:36 2-5.

Fourth race, the S»-abrceze stakes, 1 1-14 
miles—Dr. Spruill 1, Oro 2, Rose of Dawn 
3 Time—1:49 2-5.

Fifth raee. 5^  furlongs—TJllie B. 1. 
D'dude 2. St. Ursula 3. Time—1:09 2-5.

Sixth raee. milŵ  and l-l«th —Ocean 
Tide 1. Lord Badge 2. Shawana 3, Tim® 
-1:48.

PACERS’ RECORD BROKEN
COLl’ MBUS. Ohio. S.-pt. 23.—Twelv*» 

thousand people sviv the best races ever

F O U R  TINKM  OPK!« C H A M P IO N
HAMILTON. Mass., Sept. 23— W illie 

Anderson, who played for tlie Apnwam- 
is clue o f Rye, N. "Y., won the open golf 
championship o f America at the My
opia Hunt d u ll Friday for the fourth 
time in four years. Anderson’s score 
for the seventy-two lioles was 313.

Custody of the championship cup for 
another year, $200 and a gold medal arc 
the material rewards of Anderson’s’ 
victory. W. C. Smitli of tlie Nassau 
Country Clul», who led Anderson a l
most to the last green, was second 
with 816 and won $150. Peter F. Bar- 
dett of Toronto and Peter Robertson of 
the Oakmont Club were tied for tliird 
place with 317 and divided third and 
fourth money, $125 and $100.

Stewart Campbell o f llie Country 
Cliih, Brooklyn, was sixth and received 
$63. Gilbert Nichols o f Denver and J. 
H Robbins o f Englewood. N. J., were 
tied for seventh place and divided sev
enth and eighth money, $50 and $40, 
their scores being 321.

Q. C. Cummings of Toronto was niiitli 
w ith 323 and won $3«. while Arthur 
Hmith o f Columbus, the western cham
pion, brought in the roar of the others 
with 324 and received $23.

Tw o amateurs, W alter J. Travis, a 
former amateur champion o f the Gar
den City Club, and -Arthur D. Ijockwood 
o f Alston finislied outside the money 
with scores o f 325 each. W illiam 
Smith, the Mexican rhiimplon. made a 
score o f 826. his medal play today be
ing 76 and 77. The contest started yes
terday with seventy-eight players of 
which twenty-one dropp«d tlic first 
day and four failed to i ‘-iiirn 
today. ___

S O U T H E R N  L E A G U E

Nasliville 7, Shreveport 6

..Vtliiiit.'i 4, U tt le  Rock 1.

koalhrra E-eaxne StaadlaR
— Games----- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
New Orlean.s • •• •« e l2Ä 83 45 .619
.Montfromery 73 54 . Ti 7 r>
illrmlnKh.Tin *___ 129 r»9 60
Atlanta . . . . ....129 69 60 4
Mpmphls .. __ 130 69 61 .530
Shrrv<‘P «rt 67 60 .527
Nashville .. 47 85 .3i>6
UiUle Ko< k a • •___ 124 36 88 .290

N.ATIO.N.AL LE .AOUB

Chicago 7. New York 4. 
Cincinnati 11. Brooklyn 1. 
r ittsh u ig  6, Philadelphia : 
St. Tiouis 5. Boston 10.

JOE tlANS.

I.lghtwelght champion, wlio will meet 
Nelson if he can n^ak" the wciglit.

There’s a black cloud loomlti’ up on
Battling Nelson’s horizon in the form of 
Joe Cans, lightweight cliamploti of the 
world. Nelson’s decisive victory over 
Jimmy P.rltt is a long step toward the 
champlorship, but before the halo can be 
bestowj'd the colored thunderiiolt must be 
reckoned with. Nelson has offererl to 
meet any and all comers, and as he doe.» 
not draw tnc color lino tne next fight at 
133 pounds should be between the Dane 
and the Afrlc. providing, of course, that 
Dans can come down to weight. Cans 
began his ring career in 1894. and he ha.s 
a string of victories to his credit that 
stamps him as one of the mo.st won<ler- 
ful fighters the ring has produced.

IVatloaal Leagae Standlag
----- G.ames------

Clubs— Played. AVon. Lo«L
New York ..............L36
Pittsburg ..............14»
Cliicago ................. L17
Phlladelpliia .......... 138
Cincinnati ..............136
St. Ixiuis ................137
Boston ................... 136
Brooklyn .......... ;..130

96
92
79
73
67
r.4
44
38

40
48
58
63
69
83
92
92

P*r
cent

.706

.637

.576

.543

.493

.394

.324

.292

.AM ERICAN  I.E.AGUB

Detroit 6. AVasliinglon 4.
New York 5. Cliicago 2. 
Cleveland 8-1. Philadelphia 4-1. 
Boston 2-1, St. Louis 0-2.

Anierleaa League Staudlag
------Games----- Per

M M M M M M M

M 
M

M M M  M M M

CHILLS o x id in e  ita
is «old under ABSOLUTB ©UAHANTBB, and it 

you are not cured your druggist w ill refund your 
money. Made in tw o  forms, regular and taatHess. 
Sold by all druggists for BOe per bottle.

MHON-WOISIAN N N  d W A H . N M ifM w cn . M bs. Tens

(Tluhs— Played. Won. I»oat. cent
Phllaclclphia ......... 133 82 51 .617
ChloHRu . . . . ......... 133 80 53 .602
Cleveland . . . ......... 13« 70 66 ..51.5
New York .. ......... 130 66 64 ..508
Detroit ........ 69 67 .507
Boston . . . . . ......... 131 66 65 .504
Washinxton ......... 132 ns 79 .402
St. Louis . . . ......... 135 47 88 .393

CHARTERS FILED
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 22.—The clmr- 

ters of the following corporations have 
been filed for record in tlie secretary of 
state’s office:

The Owasco Oil Cotniiany of Beaumont; 
capita» stock, $15.<i0».

First Siate Bank of 8l< rling City; capi
tal slock, $1»,')00.

First Christian Oiurch of Palestine.
Polluk and Angelina Valley Trans|>or- 

tatlon Company of Tyler; capital stock, 
$60.000.

Durham Transportation Company of T y 
ler; capItAstock. $«0,000.

The Coleman Park Assoidatlon of Cole
man; capital stock. $2,5o0.

I f  you want your little *>nes strong, 
healthy and robust, g iv « them ihtlli.xter's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. A tonic for the 
whole family. The children s friend, ia 
cents Ten or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

K I N O  O F  A U  H N D i m S
CUUS RHIUMATBM AND ALL PAW

CURESi MMKMTS SMUMgee WUtSfg, rOMTCg
--------------- MM «P nog Ml atoav

BKAD nos UMABKABLX CURE
*'I woo mnch afflicted with rbettmatinn, writeg 

Bd. C. Nod, lowaville, Sedgwick Co.,Kaasaf/'coinf 
•boat 00 cratches and aaffering a great deal of pain.
1 was induced to try Bollard’s Snow Linixaent, which 
cured me, after osing three SOc bottles. IT IS THQ 
GRBATB3T LINIliBNT I EVBRUSBD; have rec
ommended it to s nnmber of persons, all express 
themselves as being benefited by it. I now walk 
without crutches, and am able to perform s great 
deal of light labor on the farm.”

THREE SIZES: 25c. SOc AND $1.00 
B A LLA R D  S N O W  LINIM ENT CO«

ST. toms. U  & A.

SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY
COVEY A  M ARTIN. Druggtoto.

|_Host iove money
T l in t !s  m o s t  peoptei 

c o o k v i t b
das n o t  only s a v e s

your ’doudh", 
but meats, amf 

detabl^ aj well

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E A T
Fort WortK Light ® Power Co*s.

Ill W em t N in th  S t re e t

TH AT GIRL at tlio teleplione office will help 
yon Paintinif and Interior Deeoi-ating
done quiekljL Phone 608. That’s ns, the al
ways ready painters.

GAe J. J. Laiv̂ ever Co.
Längerer Buildinj?. Opposite City Hall.

V ö L l u ö L b l e

PRIZES

FREE!
Commencing Sept. 1 and continuing: to and includ
ing the issue of Sept 30, certain words will be mis
spelled in the advertisements on the Liner ( clas
sified) page of The Telegram every day. Only 
misspelled words count. Incorrect abbreviations 
or addresses do not count. Some of the errors may 
be unintenteipnal, but they count just the same.
The three subscribers to The Telejap’am who turn 

in the larj^est list of errors found between Sept. 
1 and Sept. 30 will receive: i

For the largest correct list of errors, ftJJ 
fine pair Lames’ Shoes, latest style, value.vuiUU

(Or order for sameamount on any Fort Worth merchant.)

For the second largest correct list of OC nn 
errors, fine pair Men’s Shoes, value........ ipuiUU

(Or order for sameamount on any Fort Worth merchanL)

For the third largest list of errors, fine ¡10 
Ladies’ Shirt Waist, va lue....................iPt iUU

(Or order for sameamount on any Fort Worth merchanL)

Should more than two correct lists be received, 
they will be thrown together in a basket and one 
withdrawn by a disinterested* party to win the 
first prize, and so on for the other prizes.

Read the ads. carefully. Do it every evening. 
Keep a record of the ads. everj day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of Sept. 30 as you (»n. No 
answer will be received after 12 o ’clock noon, Oct. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Oct. 2. Remember, every error you can 
find will count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count eve^  time you find it. 
A ll answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Liner page,”  Tele
gram. A ll incorrect words must be listed care
fully and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by 
itself.

ARE YOU GOING TO

CALIFORNIA?
FROM

SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 31
THE SANTA FE W ILL SELL YOU TICKETS 

FROM CERTAIN POINTS IN

Texas to California $ 2 5 .0 0
(ONE W AY ONLY)

THESE SECOND-CLASS TICKETS GIVE YOU EVERY PRIVILEGE 
OF THE SERVICE WITH THE SINGLE EXCEPTION OF THE 

'STANDARD PULLMAN SLEEPERS, BUT THE 
TOURIST c a r s  a r e  GOOD ENOUGH 

FOR ANYBODY. ONE LEAVES 
TEXAS EVERY TUESDAY

Drop me a postcard or ask the Santa Fe Agent 
for particulars.

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., GALVESTON, TEX.

Low Rates on Many Dates 
To Many States

Commencing September 15, in addltlcm to our round trip ex
cursions to Portland and (California, we will sell C O LO N IST  O NE  
W A Y  tickets to California, Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, 
and Intermediate points at Extremely Low Rates, and wUl quote 
exact figures fitom your station, giving full details, on receipt ot 
your inquiries. Tourist service afforded for a  large port o f the 
journey.

Summer tourist rates daily to CJhlcago, SL Louis, SL  Paul, 
Memphis, Colorado and oU important resorts.

Homeseekers’ rates to the Panhandle country of Texas and 
Oklahoma Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Only Line W ith Through Sleepers to Both Denver and Chicago.

Continuous sleeping and chair car service to 
O M A H A  and L IN C O LN  and the quickest time 
by msny hours.

P H IL  A . AU ER ,
O. P . A^ Fort Worth, Texss.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A. Tel. 127. Fifth sad Main Sts.

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS DP

Just After Breakfast

Our Meteor Leaves
For St. Louis and Kansas City. It’s just the right time.

E very  
M o d e r n  

Convenience 
and Facility.

150 MUes 

and half a day 
ahead of 

Competitors.

E. G. PASL'HAL, C. P. & T. A. 

AVheat Building.

M*

I

Read doirn.
NORTH BOUND

Train Train
No. 7 N a l .

845 p m 945 a m
11 OS p m 12 30 p m
1245 a m 215 p at
315 a m 400 p B
314 a m 512 p m
4 30 a m 620 p m
625 a m 847 p B
845 a m 11 13 p m

11 23 a n 2 27 a m
1245 p m 345 a B
43S p m 800 a a
800 p m 1145 a m
905 p m 1255 p B  I

11 30 p in 315 p m 1

(Stndv til« Trado-lfarki

PRINCIPAL STA T IO ya

Lv. Ft. Wartk. Xos. Ar. 
n B<MFÍ0l ** **
"  Wichita Falle" "

"  Oaaaoh, "  "
• ChUdroaa "  "
"  (hareadoo. "  "
"  AaariUaw *  "
"  Dalhart. •  *
•  ‘IW iao . •  •
V- ofr *if’
" CoL̂ niCaaltal Oil. "

D«ov«r. <>il.

Read ne 
SOUTH BOUND

Train Trz 'i
Xa 1 No

510 p a 7 & 4
239 p B 445 a a

1245 p m 300 a a
n ot a a i 22 a a
lOU a a 12 21 a a
915 a a II 25 p a
710 a a 930 p a
52» a a 6 50 p a
243 a a 1 £1 p a
130 a a 210 p a
740 p a 815 a a
345 p a too a a
237 p a 1 55 a a

1215 p Q n 3* o m

S p ec ia l C a r s  V ia  In teru rban
The Interurban Is prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low ratea For full Information, call

General Paaoenger Agent, Phone lOd.

A. A. GLISSON, G. P. A.. Part ¥>rti, Tscu.

R.eai.d Telegram Liner Ads

rnmsäsmism
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SATURDAY, 8BPTB1IBBR S|,

THE FORT WORTH TELE6RAM
gLAil»T, SUNDAY AND W BKKLT,

BT
«*HK FORT W O R TH  TE LE G R AM  CO. 
CHAS. O. REIMKRS \ Pn>orl«tor« *  
CMA«. A. MYKRS / PuoUsiMra.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Bat«r«d th* Poetofflee u  aeocod'
cUm  mail mattar.

SUBSCRIFTiON RATES
In Fort W orth and •uburba. car» 

r l« f. dally and Sunuay, p«>r w *ok ....ld e  
By maO. in advance, poatasa palA

dally, one month.................................
Sabacrfbara falling to receive the i«p a t 

prom pt^ wU| plaaaa notify the ofrtoe at

New York Office, 10«  Potter Bldy. 
Ch lore« Office, 749-50 Marquette B li« .

TSLEFHONE NUMSSRS 
Bnalneaa Department—Phonee 177. 
Editorial Rooma—Phonee « 7E

b e m s e r  t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s

would have been the case If the purchaee 
had been made In the sUte of Texas. 
Another thing that should exert some In
fluence in these mutters is the fact 
recognition and support is due the Texas 
breeder who has spent good money In 
order that Texas bred stuff may be avail
able to the ranchman a-ho desires to Im
prove his herd. I f  this Texas bred stuff 
was not as good as that produced in the 
east the situation would be different. 
There would be no great impropriety in 
the ranchman looking to the east. But 
It is conceded the Texas stuff Is all right, 
that it a lll meet any legitimate require
ment, and it Is the duty of the Texas 
ranchmen to give these home breeders a 
chance to make good.

It is to be hoped that when the annual 
fail purcitases have been recorded In 
Texas this fall the volume of business 
done will be found In favor of the Texas 
breeders. They are enterprising people 
and are entit'ed to this recognition at 
the hands of their brothers and fellows.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
4Mf ciToneous reflection upon the char- 

aetor, standing or reputation of auy per- 
son. llrm cr oorporatton which may appear 
la Um  columna of The Telegram will be 
■M«y cocTseted upon due notice of same 
being gtrea at the clfice. Eighth end 
Throokmortoa etreete. Fort Worth. Texaa

TO TRAVELING TEXANB
The Telegram is on sale at:
Chicago. m.—Palmer House New«

Staud.
Cln«'tnnat!, Ohio—J. Hawlej- Youtsey. 7 

Arcade.
Denver, Colo.—Julius Black. News

Agent. K tb  and Oirtis atreeta
Coldfield. Nev.—Frank Landstrom.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper A  Wyatt, 

<79 Central avenue.
Ka neae City. Mo.—Coates House News 

Stand.
New York. N. Y.—E. H. Lald’.ey, Park 

Avenue Hotel.
Portland. Ore.—G. B. Yancy.
On file in New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading RootD.
On sale in Texas at:
Oulveston. Texan—E. Ohlendorf, 2015 

Market stroeL U. Flest, 514 Twenty- 
third street

Houston. Texos—Bottler Brothers. 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

Sdn Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; Louis Book aqd Cigar Co., C. R. 
Southwell & Co., 21*1 g\ M arj’s street.

Austin. Texas—DrlskiÙ News StsnA

Into the world in .nome other .state, .and 
when we concede these fuel« it mu.st be 
accomiwnied by the realixutioii that it w

the Post is n competent witness, for 
tach has .succeeded In proving (he other 
l>elongs out.side the pale of the regular

not necessary to go outside of Texas to i democratic organisation, 
obtain the character of .»to» k now neede.l j Tho Telegram —whieh always takes 
as herd improvers. jits  democracy straight, would advise

A few years ago the bre<*d» ts of Kan- i both these esteemed contemporaries to 
-sn.s. Mis.scuri and Illinois did a big busl-¡profit by it.s example, climb upon tlio 
ness with the Texas ranchmen tliat w’a.s i democratic bandwagon and hold on like 
extremely lucrative. Bulls weie shipped ! grim  death In the future. It i.s not
into the range country almost by the train 
Io.*d and sold at prices varying from 
tlOO to |50<) ulincwt as fast a.« they could 
l«e iinhsuled from the cars. These hulls

every man who cries “democrat, demo 
crat," who is a »lemocrat, but it is ho 
who lends an attentive ear to party 
precepts, supports party candidate.s and

were usually calvt's and yearlings that | never leaves the party bandwagon to
had t>een fed and slicked up for tlic <a’ - 
easion. It did not make any dlffercia-*’ 
In th<»se days whether the animals had 
certilieatcs of registration or not. I f they

take part in or cognizance o f a dog 
fight upon the commons. And when 
both these e.steemed organ.s have once 
again safely donned the party collar

m ore.

were red and imjsscss»-«! of white faces and .democracy w ill readily forgive them if 
In good order tliey imnusliately found a ¡they solemnly promise tliey w ill sin no 
purchaser. The fact that the registra
tion pajx'i's weie to b«' furnished later rut 
no Ice In the transaction. The simple af- 
flmtUAtion on the part of th«- seller that 
they were either registcre«! or entitle«! to 
rcgi.stration was all that was necc.s.sary.
But when the fat began to wear off some

One of the packing outfit that en
tered a plea o f guilty and was fined 
910.000 the other day, is said to have 
been distressed almost to the verge of
physical collapse on account o f the 

of” these animals and it was found they »««lictment against him. While he was 
had beea stalle«! an«l pamp«'ietl expressly
for the West T»‘X.«s trade the ranchmen 
began to take a tumble. They began to 
write back east for those registration |»a- 
pers, only to find in a great many in
stances that the animals they had pur
chased were g<Hst milk p«*n stock. In 
other words, the Texas ranchmen found 
In many lnstanc«'s that they had been 
bugged by scieiitiflc Kansas shaipers. who 
had not hesitated to take advantage of 
their enterprise and liberality and ha 1 
palmed off on them .some goo<l grade stuff 
that waa perltaps a little better than the 
old Texas long horns of long ago.

This discovery put a .summary quietus 
u|>on tlu- Indi.scriminnte purchase of flno 
breeding stock from irresponsible specu
lators, and the Texas ranchmen began 
to deal direct with the leading eastern 
breedeis. They visited the great breed
ing farms in person and picked out the 
stuff that attracted their fancy. The 
matter of price was not considered, and 
the result wa.s that the be.st began to 
tind its way to Texas and made its home 
out on the Texas range. Enterprising Tex- 
an.s saw the demand that was arising for 
improved brec>dlng stock and they estab
lished great breeding heeds until today 
practically all the leading breeds are rep
resented and a man does not have to go 
outside o f Texas to And Just whst he 
wants in this line.

A great advantage this Texas bred stuff 
enjoys is that it Ls acclimated. The east
ern bred stuff has to go through tho pro
cess of becoming acclimated when It is 
brought here, and there is always more 
or less danger of kiss from fever. ’ Even 
if the animal Is lucky enough to escape 
fever. It becomes stunted to a consider
able extent, and soma time h< required far 
tta development over and above what

feeling that way he was experiencing 
some o f the pangs that Irive been ex- 
p«Tienccd l>y tlie live sttxk indu.stry of 
liie country for the pa.st three year.s.

King Edward Isn^t a "Bit A fra id

SPE.AKING IIV TH K  C.IHD
The Houston Post and the UalveHtoii- 

Dallas News are both engaged in an 
effort to read it.s esteemed contempo
rary out of tlie democratic partv. And 
it begins to look us if  each could easily 
succeed in it.s undertaking.— Fort
Worth Telegram.

The Telegram is very much mi.staken 
i f  it thinks for a moment that the 
News can be read out by the Houston 
Post or by any other new.«paper or 
person. For the News gets Its cre
dentials from the free people o f Texas, 
the source o f that denaocracy which 
i.s sound, and wlileh endureth forever, 
AS|̂ to reading tlie Post out. it is already 
read out. It was read out long ago, 
and re-read out more recently liy tlic 
democratic committee o f Its own city, 
the members o f that committee being 
as follows:

F. W. Orotii.
I'etcr I'halmcrs.

George W. Lirendon.
J. S. Wll.son.

James Caroltoii.
Abbott Cockrell.
J. H. Rothwell.
R. S Abel.

J. F. S<-hnelder.
John I>. potter.

Eleven democrats, again.sf who».e 
loyal demos-racy no man had ever dared 
to utter a word. There were twelve 
o f them, but one was aw.iy, llki- the 
one mentioned la the beautiful hymn of 
“ Ninety and Nine" whet» it says:

There were ninety and nine that safely 
lay in the shelter of the fold.

But one was out on the hills away, far 
off from the gates of gold.

When the eleven, feeling it a duty to 
warn the democra»-y against the I ’ost 
and to turn it out of the party for its 
evil political deeds, safety lay in the 
democratic fold, this wandering sheep 
could not be found. I f  tlie Post i.s 
really an “ organ" it i.s the organ of a, 
“ ring,” and u very small “ lin g” at 
that.— Dallas News.

Tlie Telegram felicitute.s the News 
upon its evidence o f the political de-

THIS IS A PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN KECF.NTI.Y OF KING EDWARD AT MARIENBAD, ^^^^ERE HE W E N T FOR 
THK •TPRE .”  IT  SHOWS THE K ING  STANDING ON A STREET CORNER TALK ING  TO HIS PHVSKRAN. HE IR^ 
ACCOMPANIED BY ONE OF HIS SECRETARIES. ’n iE  KINO W Al.KED  A B O l'T  THE STREETS OF MARIENBAD 
LilvK  AN ORDINARY t iTlZEN, AND HE WOULD HAVE BEEN AN EASY M \RK FOR AN  ANARCHIST.

AMONGEXCHANGES

PATRONIZE TEXAS BREEDERS
The .sea<»on of year Is rapidly approacn- 

tng when Texas ranchmen make Invest
ment« In fine brc* dlng stock for the pur
pose of still further impmvlng the al
ready excellent quality of their hold», 
and before making these purcha.ses it 
would b»> well for our Tex,is ranchmen 
to <-ast an eye to windward in this state 
and see if they cannot find just the char
acter of breeding stock they need close 
at home. It  Ls a well known fact thutipravity  o f the esteemed I ’ost, but at 
hundred.s of thousands of dollars have 
be«»n sp<nl in bringing fine breeding ani
mals to this state In the Uiylng of foun
dations for breeding herds that are the 
equal of those found in any other state.
The rule of the Texa.s breeiler ha.s been 
to buy the very b*-st the leading bret-d- 
•r» of other stat»-s could produc«-. .and 
the result has been tliat for a number of 
years we have been bringing to this state 
the very cream of the eastern herd.s. It 
is inoially certain tliat the bringing of 
these fine animals to Tcx.as lias not re
sulted in the imttttirment of any of tlu-ir 
good uio<id and tliey are just as tine stuck 
as if they had been jiermltteci to remain 
in the bind of their nativity. H is equally 
imipable that the progeny of this fine

tlie same time it expects to lieur a 
m ighty shattering of sometliing that 
is extremely frag ile  wiien the Post 
throws Its next brick at the glass 
liouse occupied l>y the esteemetl News.

The News asserts the Post is not a 
democratic organ and proceeils to prove 
the assertion by some evidence that 
appears almost imti.sputable, and tlic 
Post has been regaling its const it nen< y 
with some evidence as to the sound
ness o f the News' tb-mocrucy' that has 
unquestionably made the amiabb* old 
lady at the head o f navigation wince. 
This has been enjoyable to the pcojile 
o f the st.ate as a whole, but The Te le
gram re.spcctfully snbmlt.s that when 
it comes to a matter o f pure and un

stock is Just as good as if it had come defiled demot racy neitlier the News or

Every town on the Santa F es  San 
Angelo lirunch expect.s to be tlic starl
ing point for the New Mexico cut-off. 
And every town on tlie Texas and I ’.i- 
ciflc west o f Fort Worth expects to be 
the crossing point. These arc among 
the reasons why the suspense is grow 
ing so painful.

I f  it is nece.-isary to liavc federal con
trol o f insurance in order to protect 
the policyholders in these concerns, 
bow long w ill it be until we come to 
the necessity o f federal control of 
everything?

Railroad Commissioner Colquitt w e l
comes the filin g  o f the federal in
junction in the emergency rate ca«e 
as a fine opportunity to manufacture a 
little more political thunder.

That ordinance that w ill require the 
separation o f the races in street cars 
w ill meet w ith popular approval. The 
wonder is that It was not enacted long 
ago.

Statn Topics has been n-vived at Austin, 
and IS supporting Jim Wells C»>i' govoiiiof. 
Jim hasn’ t even stuck his head out of tli«> 
chaparral and unnuunci-d .a candidacy— 
and lie may ns well not. Jim i.s a gissl 
fedow—but as a candidate for governor 
—hardl.v.— Sherman Register.

Judge Wells will run w«-ll down on th • 
lowur Uio Glande, but bis tH>ssi.-.ni does 
not extend np in thi.s poitlon of tlie 
state.

•t M
Let ns liave a legi.slatnie to point lo 

with pride. Let lla irls  eount.v send Jim 
Hogg. L<-t Smith county send « ’one Joliii- 
soii. Let Cooke «'ontit.v send W. B. Den- 
•soii. Let Jeffei.son county send Horace 
I ’liilton. And Meia-nruin county will fur
nish either G«-orge ( ’ lark or Waller Baker. 
—Waco Times-Herald.

Thora- are the kinil «if men wlio should 
compose onr ni xt state legislature. Every 
district in the stale should put :'.irw.«r«l 
its very best material.

P  P  P
The nr.illioii.s o f demis-iats who voted 

for W illiam Jenrtiiigs I ’ l'jali for presi
dent ill D:m! aiiil IfliMi w ire  donbtle.ss de
lighted to learn that the money whi.-li 
they were paying as premiums on life 
Insurance j)oIlclt*s had l>een used lo  cor
rupt the voters of the I ’ nited State.s and 
purchase the presidency for th* late la
mented M' KInley.—Beaumont Journal.

Denioeiatie policy hoblers In all the big 
insurance i-onipank-s will cmle.nvur in ibe 
future to see their money is not conveileil 
into a political sliLsh fund. The obj«*ct of 
liltj iii.suialien I.s not lo control the poli
ties of Ih«.- «-ountrv.

P P P
The faMUei's’ unions of the conntr.v me 

■lUempting to corn«-r «-ottoii as to p ili—. 
t.v withhoMiiig it from market until tlid 
11-cent figori is reach*-<I. A cotton trust 
IS a trust all the .s;inie. wli<-thi‘r It Is run 
I y the l>i>k<rs or a lieli syndicale of 
sim-ulators or a union of fanners, a iil 
this farmers’ tiu.st i.s one of the trusts 
that will liiisi without .any liit« rferer.ee " f  
the governm* lit. The cdton  s*-Ilt r will 
iiiaiket his cotton wli<-ii it suits liim. and 
iiot when it suits .someone els»-,--San An
tonio Light.

Tho cotton pro.luiei.s of the countiy 
have a p«-rfcct right to hold their cotton 
for a g'sel price without being regaid -d 
as a big «otton trust. Still, .good jiulg- 
merit would «Uctate that th«' siai>le slnmld 
!>« iimiketfsl while it eoninuinil.s ,i good 
pi b-e.

P P P
An Oklaboma jndg. who seeim d--- 

t«-rmined that bis neck of the wiiod.s shall 
he respeetabbi whether tin- people try to 
lx- or not. Iia.s ruleil that whit*- and «-'d- 
ore«l chiMrt*n shall not lie p*-rmitl.-d P» 
.ittend til»- s im*- si-1khiI, - 4’larksv ilP- 
'I'iiiies.

Setiaratc .s*-Ikm»1s for llo- raoes should 
be Hie rul*- everyw-heie. and will -isui be 
the g< iii-ral custom. Even “ Ble«*«lliig K.-in- 
sas ’ lias ea light the .spirit of infect Ion 
and no long«-r tob-rates mixed sclioH-.

P P P
It is Kiv« n out that rnitesl St.ii.-s Kena- 

lor Jix- Ikiiley is a |iroliibilioiii.st .lUil le- 
(cntly gitvo 9100 to tin- local option cani-

paign fund in Cooke county. Texas, This 
w-ould seem to lmi>lj' that the s<*nator 
has “ got hi.s nei ve ."—Texarkana Texar- 
kaiiian.

Rather it implies that Bailey has tlie 
emir.-ige of his hone.st «-onvictlons. He 
has always been a iirohlbltlonlst iii jiriu- 
clple .ind-biMl as much right to contilbute 
to th<‘ i<a-al o|ition «-ampalgn fund in his 
home county as any oth«-r citizen.

P P  P  •
Ther^ is a new law- to be efTei-tiie l>«-c. 

1. reqi’ iiing diuggist.s who -sell patent 
medicines, the chief ingrt-dieiit of which 
i.s alcohol ninl w-lileli is used largely as a 
l>e\«-rag.-. t*) take out license a.s liquor 
d-alt-rs. T lie ruling is th.it where th*-re 
arc not cnougli ch«-rni,-al iiigreili« nts mi 
the m<-<Ii(-ine to Impart nn-dical value tlm 
|).iteiit riu-dleino w-ill be regard-vl us a 
iH'verage. and a r*'veiiue been.“"  ae«-<ir.l- 
tngly iispiii'i il. Just what effect tbi.s will 
have upon the .sale «>f certain w-ell known 
flitoxi« I'ling iviteiit m«-dlciii*-s will largely 
l«e left to the eli< inic.il analysis o f tiie 
drugs,- BrownwiMKl Biilli-lin.

Til* new law will <-ariT Jny into Hiose 
local option conimunitU-s where it is ron- 
ti nded the state law- I.s evaded hy Hie
s. ile of (luestionabl*- |irei>atation.s. Doubt- 
Ics.s nuir.bei.s o f Uinggists will pnM-eed to 
qu.alif.c und.'r Hie federal law. nnd tli.it 
action will precipit.ile ad<litioiml com- 
plicati-jiis.

P P  P
Wouldn't a legislature. Hi<* lower house 

o f which contained .«ucli ni«-n as Hogg. 
Chilton. Crane. Mill.«. Duiiean « ’one Joiin- 
son, Dick Wynne, he a thing to be de- 
Blred —Athens R*-vI(-w.

So much to be desired that tlie peopio 
shonlil see these m«-n are nomlnati'd and 
ele«-ied. And men of the same quality 
should be chosen from ev«-ry ili'stiiet In 
the state,

P P P
Moie than 9100.0*bi worth o f n a l estate 

h.is eiianged haiuls in «’ooke county dur
ing Hie p.i.st niontii. This show.« that 
tln-ie is N g busint'ss in tlie old com- 
monweallli and the real estate men think 
that l>usim.-.s will run far aliove this 
figni-e during the next three inontlia.— 
Gainesvilli- .Messeng>-r.

Tliere is an active demand for leal es-
t. iteyHlI ov«-r Te.xas, T lie peopl«- a iv  buy
ing homes and improving iionies in <vei j- 
dliecHoii, and that fact scrv*-s to sIioa 
tiiut our peoiile arc prosjierous aiul *- >:i- 
tentej. Tex.ns real estate vain*--* an- niso 
r.«i>i*ll\ u*lvai<(-irig

P P P
To* iiileriiih-an ptoiio.sltion is not dead, 

by any mi-an«. In fa*-t it is a pietl.v live 
w ile right now. As near u.« Hi** index 
c!iii lealII Hiere a ix  Hirt-e different *-*«ni- 
I>uni*-s row flg«iriiig on building the line. 
—M inerii Wells liuiAx.

The Interurban proJkosiHon. Is a dead 
-ui-e thing. The time ip not far distant 
wlien work will b<•gin. and that woik 
will Ik* unitertaken by n-spon.silile jiar- 
ti*-s.

P P P
A foniiei scavenger in Abilene hnubsi 

the (b-anit.gs of the town clo.sets to his 
gar*b-n. wlierc bis well w-as liH-.'rted. and 
all his family had typhoid as well a.s four 
neighbors who used water from hi.s well. 
— Abilene Re(>orter.

The typhoid germ Is very niiK-li in evl-

T I H I E  F A V O B ^ B T E  C B i l l L l D )
By CYNTHIA GREY

‘’She was my favorite chiKl.” said a father of Boone, la.,, weeping over 
the «ic-ad b«Kiy of his 16-year-old da ightej. The scene was in undertak
ing parlors, to which the dead h.Kly of the girl was taken after she com
mitted suicide in the-city jail.

“ I did everything I could for this girl.” said the father. ‘‘I wanted 
to send her to college. I did ail in my power to induce her to remain 
9t home. Then when I could no longer control her. and someone suggested 
sending her to the Good Shepherd’s home at Dubuque, I consented. I 
signe«! the papers giving the home guardianship of her the day before she 
drank the poison. I loved her so!"

How often Its bitterness has

Four o f tho big packers fined In the 
sum o f 925,<09 in the first roun*l with 
the federal government goes to prove 
that there is «t il l seme balm In Gilead

Fort Worth Is w illing for work to 
begig now on that interurlMin line to 
Mineral W ells Just as soon as the nec
essary preliminaries can be arrangtd.

**De man dat goes aroun’ complainin’ 
dat dar ain' no disinterested friendship,”  | 
said Uncle Bben. “ Is ssually de man 
dat Is txyin' to use friendship as an in- 
vos’ment.” —Washington Star.

“ My favorite child!”
How often we liave heard the cry. 

reached our hearts.
Upon this girl the father had showered the great wealth of his love 

Upon her. because she was liright, charming, attractive, he had centered 
his hopes.

And It was this favorite child, this beloved daughter who at last 
liowed his head in sorrow. It was sh«. this adored one’, who wrung 
from him this cry of disappointed love.

Most open it is the favorite chill that goes astray 
The favorite child is petted, spoi'ed. He dares to disobey because he 

is the favorite. He sins. He knows that he will be forgiven
AH the othere. the brothers and sisters, the ordinary boys and glris, 

are but the black sheep.
Out of the entire offspring there is hut one extra specimen. These oth

ers are only but seconds.
These ordinary children dare little wrong. They must walk in a 

straightor, narrower path than need the favorite child
They drink the milk of life and watch the favorite child devour the 

cream.
They go cheaply clad that she. the favorite child, may shine 
They do the work while this fanred one idles or plays at will 
But t h ^  arms are stren^hened by this labor. Their hearts are made 

I.rave hy these adversities. Their moral courage is enriched by this self- 
sacrifice.

But no one knows their worth until suddenly one day this favorite 
child goes wrong

It is not wholly her fault.
She has tH^n made the victim of a parent’s mad indulgences. She 

has been morally crippled by the short-sighted adoration of one who should 
have saved her.

Then it is that the unbeautiful, dull, uninteresting seconds of that fam
ily step into their inheriunce and with stout hearu* a S  vigorous you“g 
arms come forth to help to bear the family burden j «

It is moat often the unpett^ and neglected child, the unlovely one. that 
proves himself the solace in the hour of darkness.

«lenre in almost «-very community and is 
a germ that fairl.v revel.« in filth. Con- 
.«equeiitly, the l)est preventive of typhoid 
fever is due olis*-ivaii*-e of the proper 
snnitarv eonditioiis.

•t M «
The F**rt Worth Telegram taken a shot 

at the San Antonio Expre.ss on the mat
ter of ehai'ging that there are tax-dodg
er« in Texa.s. and that some of them live 
in Noith Texas where land worth 9100 
ix-r ai-re is taxed at something like a 
tenth of that value. The T*-legrain calls 
on H*>uHiw**st Texa.s lo get after its tax- 
'io*lK* r.s, anii point.« to incr*-a-*ed asse.ss- 
ment values in North Texa.« «-ountle.«. 
while the same showing in n<tt maile In 
SouHiwe.st T«-xa.s. Tlie lax-ihHlger is not 
.a genus irdisenous to any paitii-ular soil, 
l»ut lias his la-iiig everywlier»-. SiiuHi-
w«*st T*'xas is as hadlj- <-ur.«*-d with his 
trlb*  ̂ as is an.v other se<-li*>ii of Hie state. 
—Sh(-rnian R*-gist«-i. . t

The Telegram doe.s not iind**rlake to 
defend the tax-*Iodger. It .sirnpl.v want.s 
Routliwe.sl Texas to pln«-k the heatn from 
it.« own uptie hefore pointing to Hie mote 
It ulleg -s to t-xi.sl in North T*-xas.

•t le K
The leading restaurants of Fort Worth 

are going to end*-avor to stop the practice 
of .«moking at restaurant tallies. It is a 
bit di.sagieei«l»Ie for elHier a woman or 
a man who *ioe.« not .smoke to have to 
take a *lozen *>r more comhiii«-*! secoiid- 
liand cigar smokes with eveiM- meal.— 
Bro«xnwood Bulletin.

The man who proeei'd.« to elevate his 
«m*>ke.-«tack in a dining room where la
dies g*-t their nu-al.s should be called down 
in every Instance. In fact, there is no 
reason why a meal in any restaurant 
should be converted into a smoker for 
the li«-nefit of the man who cannot wait 
to get out on the street to burn Ills weed.

•e *e *e
The repiiMloaii« who ohjfH't to depriv

ing the negio of libs vote In Virginia and 
N*iiHi « ’aroliea may point proudly to the 
shilling example of Phila*it'ipliia, where 
the republican machine has not only do- 

Iprive.l “ no living man" of his Ijellot. but 
f*>r y*?ara have allowed Do.ftOO dead |>eople 
to k'-ep on voting.—Corsi'-aiia « ’oiirler- 
Light.

The only ilifference in the situation is 
the matter of personality. In many of 
Hi«  Southern states the negro Is present 
but not voting. In I ’lilladclpbia the voter 
is ind'-tiritely absent but still v*)tiiig.

M M M
The Diillas county commissioners have 

I>.i.-«.-d at* order to allow- the county at- 
torne.v II for «‘ach delinquent tax receipt 
ls.sucd by th*' lax collector. \vh*-Hier suit 
is brought or not. because of the effort.-? 
that the oouiit.v attorney has maile to 
make delinquents pay np.-G<jldHiwaite 
Eagle.

Such a ruling ought to help the county 
alti)iii«-‘y and the tax receipts as well. The 
jiaymont of one dollar for every *lelimjticnt 
receipt issnea ought to cause the attorney 
to work Ju.st a litle harder to bring the 
reeal*:itn.nt tax payers to time.

With the CATTLEMEN

RAILW AY MEN NOT SURPRISED
r i l I « ’A<K), HI., Sept. 2‘->.-Railroad traf

fic officials were not surprised at the 
outome of the beef trust case, for it was 
gfnerally known thiit the evidence which 
the United Stales authorities held against 
the iKicker firms in «onne*nion with one 
or the,railroads at least was conclusive. 
For the effect Hk* outcome will have upon 
large shippers railway men are plea.sed 
Init for the passible effect It may hav*» 
upon the public mind in connection with 
the rate agitation they are not so well 
pleasi-d. ‘

In dlseii.ssing the matter J. C Stublw? 
traffic director for the llariiman roads’ 
said: ’

•T am glad that anyone giilltv of paving 
w- receiving r-lvHes should be puni.«hed. 
Not that I d*-slre to see anyone suffer, 
but It will be a wholesome thing for all 
conci'riied. It will give the public con
fidence in the adequacy of the existing 
laws to meet and deal with Hie evils that 
they are fram*M to deal with and it will 
show that the administration and enfotce- 
ment of the laws are being honestly at
tempted.”

Darius Miller, second vie« president of 
the Chicago. Burlington and Quincy road 
f.ald:

“ The packers’ ca.se d*>C3 not shake my 
iHilh In th(* truth of the -statemont that 
the payment of rebat**s has snbsUntially 
^ased. In all the case* c.omi)lained of 
the roail« snlj to have paid rebates are 
^ s tem  roads. I am not so personally 
famll sr with the enstorn situation a.s 
with the western, but I can .«»ay emphatic
ally tliat 1 do not believe any rebates 
have l>een jx.id j,y western roads since 
Hie issuance of tho court inJuiioHons I 
iiHieve the case will have a benofielai ef- 
f*‘ct Loth upon .shiiipers and ui>on the rail
roads.”

President B. L . tVinchell of the Rock 
Island, one of the roads which is said to 
hav-' paid the defepdont comiwiiy rebates, 
is not in the city, neitlier Is IV. B. Biddle, 
vice president, in cliarge of traffic.

J. F H«ld*-n. freight traffic manager of 
the company. li«d very little to a.ay. The 
other railroads mentlone«! In the ca.se do 
not iMvo their principal traffic officials 
1*,*- ’ *  **** exeewHon of the
MicfiigHn Central. Captain Crammer, vice 
pn-sident of that road. In cliarge of traf
fic. was out of the city today.

to tb « CrMk Nation, where ba baa cat- 
tla InterMts. Mr. Slator haa recently 
sold his 12.009-acPs ranch on the North 
Concho rlx’er to Broome & Farr, and the 
land and cattle, about 1,000 head of 
Stockers, were turned over to the pur
chasers on Sept 1. The laud sold at 95 
per acre and the cattle a t $16 around. 
Mr. Slator says It was very dry In tho 
San Angelo coiuitry when he left there a 
week ago. but that there Is a  world of 
grass, and cattle are In the best shape 
for this season of the year he ever saw 
them. The Concho country is very light
ly stocked, there being only a few small 
bunches of 9-year-old steers there, and 
the supply of 2s and under far below the 
number generally on hand. Mr. Slator 
accounts for the shortage from the fact 
tbat tho calf crop this year and last was 
very poor, and shipping heavy In com
parison with the supply.

Everything in the Crei-k Nation, Mr 
Slator reports, is as fine as can be, grass 
as plentiful as it usually l.s In the spring, 
no files, and cattle in excellent condi
tion, He thinks that about 65 per cent 
of tlie cattle there has been marketed.

Verses That Ring

AN  A PPE A L  TO FASHION
O goddess of the fashion plate,

W e women bend the knee.
Your majesty to supplicate 

And urge an earnest plea.
Our hearts, now plunged in deepest grlM.

Shall rise like any rocket, ^
I f  you will come to our relief 

And grant us but—a poekeL

Your favor to propitiate 
W e strive more than the men;

Why will you thus discriminate 
III favor o f them, then.

In every garment for their wear 
W ith cubby-holes you stock It;

For one we lift our humble prayer,
A  pocket—O, a pocket!

Our handkerchief we cannot fin«l.
And all too soon wo lose it,

’Tls home on any pilfering wind.
Just whon we most would use ’i t  

Our canl.s are gone, our purses, tM,
Our grief—pray do not mock H!—1 

But grant the g ift—fair goddess de,
A  pocket—O, a pocket!

THE AMERICAN ROYAL
Everything indicates that the seventh 

annual Américain Royal Live Stock Show 
to be held at the stock yards, Kansas 
City. Mo., Oct. 9-14. will be the greatest
exhibit of-T>ure-br.-d e->t«ie p" » ,1-«»* " "d  | throats are bare, our waist,
coach horses ever held In this country, bound.
The entries received so far show an In- j f  ^„ch Is .vour command, 
crease in every dr-partmeiu o .. . Our dainty skirts lie on the grouM,
year. There will l>e upwai-ds of 70« pure 
bred cattle of the beef breeds and 200 to 
300 draft and coach horsea. There will 
also Ik« around 100 car loads of fat and 
feeding cattle. The premiums aggiegate 
926.000. An especially attractive feature 
will b*! the display of draft hora«“S in 
liariiess, including several four and six- 
horse teams of pure-bred geldings. A t 
tractive programs have been arranged for 
Tue.sday and Thursday nights. Io>w rates 
have li< Cii made on all railroads.

THE PECOS COUNTRY
L. 1.̂  Baldridge o f Fort Stockton. Texas, 

who ha.s been the gu«'st of his brother, E. 
K.. here for the past two weeks, left 
Thuraday for his Pecos county ranch. Mr. 
Baldi'idg«* says he is not figuring on ship
ping any cattle, other than some old 
slieliy cows, before December, as they 
are doing well where they are and he 
dc*es not think It probable that the mar- 
yet will lie any worse at that time than 
at present, anil he will have fatter and 
we'^htier «-attle to ship two months hence 
than now. He says there will bo a good

Or grabl>ed with graceic.ss hand. 
VVe do not ask for reason's powers.

Nor sense—alas! you shock It__
I f  only this small boon be ours— 

A pocket—O. a pocket!
—Mary Oow Walsworth In ChicagQ 

ord-Herald.

SUNFLOW ER PHILOSOPHY

Grown people laugh at a child for tell
ing a secret the First Thing. O re«« 
people do lots better; they don’t ten II 
till the second thing.

A  new wedding song Is entitled '«M 
Thou But Knew.”  Ah, that’s the ressM 
they marry each other; Because neithir 
one knows.

It  is a good plan for a woman to occa
sionally let her husband have his w«y 
without giving him a look that win take 
the pleasant taste out.

It Is said o f an Atchi.««on woman wbs 
has been sick that she looks so nracli

movement of fat cows fioiii the P*.*cos wor.se than a ghost that she suggests «
cruntry during the last two months of 
the year, but that there are not many 
»t*'ers t*j bo shipptKl.

NEW MEXICO RANGE
Judge I. H. Burney, attorney for the 

Texas TatHe Raisers’ Association, has 
returned from a trip to New Mexico, 
wliere he went to prosecute some (-as*-s 
for the as.sociation.

“ That part of the country around 
Alamogordo. N. M., is in splendid
shape.”  said Judge Burney ye>terday. 
“ Thej- have had plenty of rain and Hie 
pi'ospects of e.'itfle pess'ng through the 
winter without damage are splendid. I 
W.1.S much p'eased w'th the countrj- and 
the conditions prevailing.”

t h e  SAN ANTONIO FAIR
The (l.ite.s a« finally agreed ui»on for 

San Antonio Int*Tnational F’alr this year 
are Nov. 18 to 29, Inclusive.

The changes in dates by the manage
ment was made be(-ause of the change of 
date of the Dallas fair.

The postponement of the opening day 
from 0<-t. 21. as originally announced, .to 
the new date. Nov. 18, will cause the 
fair a.ssociation great loss of time aijd 
money, hut the change was made entirely 
in the interest of exhibitors and visitors, 
especially those coming long distances.

ghost with a bad lirer.
— • —

Y'ou do not need to read history to 
know of the d4H-line and fall of an «■ -  
plre; you find It in every town, written on 
the faces of faded princ*«8e«.

— • —
It has reached that stage when a moi» 

finds a roasting ear on his place, aM 
thinks he l.sn’t doing right because be 
eats it instead o f decoraUng with U.

There la only one way for a woman 
to prevemt her husband swearing «sbea 
he is putting up a stove, and that is to 
have It put up when he is down town.

Here is a joke the clerks In the abos 
store« iiave to smile at every time Utoy 
fit a pair of hIkmis to a woman: “Tak< 
care, or you may see a hole In my stodt- 
Ing.”

■PYo had Uir*-Mtening weather for th< 
last carnival becau.se we had bands from 
Watervilie. Weeping Water and WetmorA 
AH have been cut this year.

— • —
Never worry about anything that yoq 

can put o ff until tomorrow. Many of Um 
worries of today. If put o ff until tomofo 
row, will take cars o f themselves.—At<AU 
son Globe.

REFLECTIONS OF A  BACHELOR

and

BY SID BARTON.

A WORD FROM JOSH W ISE i

I  always give a man credit when he’s 
a g*>0(l ftjler, even if nature did make 
’ Im one.

X  at M
A lot of yellow fever lefugees have fl<?d 

to Oliiii. It only shows what a p.inlc 
.velUiw fever c.-iuse.s

at at at
A mllkm.an drowned himself in the 

Worc*'stor. Mass., wafer works reservoir 
the other *lay. The ruling passion again.

at at at
“ (haftly is ju.st Itching to get into 

.seme kind of a p«*iitlcai office this fall.”
" It  he tunning for anything?”
“ Yes ."
“ Then I ’ ll be one to scrat*-h him ."

at at it

A married man’s Idea of being In 
cn l.s being a bachelor again.

— • —
It makes a girl blush even to havs g 

man ask her to go bugg>--rlding.

A  woman isn’t half as crazy to go 
away In the summer as she is to hav« 
her neighbors not be able to.

When a girl has her phot*>gi'aph« taken 
it is a sign there Is a man she is doing 
to make ask her for one.

a womn can’t think of anything 
else to suspect about a man of good 
hahlts she can believe tlwt he may b< 
leading a double life.—New Y'ork Pres».

I f

M ANY SEE TEST OF
ACETYLENE GAS

m
« . J V :

CHILOREN M ULTIPLIED  RAPID LY IN 
TH A T HOUSE

M at at
licriiliardl 1.«? in Buenos Ayres on what 

site declares is “ her last trip to Amor- 
ics.”  Sarah says she expects to do as 
well a.s she did In her last trip to Amer
ica, and she said then she expected to 
do as well as she did in her last trip 
to America. And she no doubt will hope 
to do as well on her la.st trip to Amer
ica as she docs on this, her last trip to 
America.

at at It
John D. Rockefeller .«ays much of hia 

succi-.ss has been due to patience. John 
evidently is thinking of our patience.

at at at
As for Indiana. It seems to be run like 

a big life Insurance company.
at at at

AN OLD FRIEND. THE F. F.
Our p«H>ple w-ere aroused from their 

peaceful slumbers a little before 12 
o’clock Wednesday night by the peal of 
the fire bell, announcing the fact that 
the monster fire fiend was again In our 
mid.st.—Antwerp (Ohio! Bee.

at at
t h is  is  GOING SOME

The Chautauqua and John Rohin.son’s 
circus have conic and gone, but wc have 
Old Hume Week and the County Fair to 
l«K»k f*a w'ard to, so «lo not be discouraged

B< ih'fontainc (Ohio) Examiner.

Brilliant Mlumlnant Snown to Be Equally 
Useful for Fuel 

Purposes
Demonstration of c«x>king by acetylen« 

gas was made by the American Acetylene 
Gas Light Company Thursday evening at 
1115 Houston street, before a large num
ber of iieople who gatnered to w l̂tness the 
tests.

Gas used wa.s generated In the macblnee 
manufactured hy the comiiany. and in 
addition to the c«x>king demonstration, 
tests in rapidly heating water to any de
sired point by regulation of the hanw 
were shown.

Time tests of Interest were made at 
the demenstration, delicious biscuits be
ing taken from the oven, baked to tlw 
proper point, in from four to five minuten; 
Cake was baked in similarly short ttnto 
by comparison, while sweet potatoes 
bread and meats were also used with 
equally desirable results. No smoke nor 
odor from the fuel was noticeabi«.

The gas, it is said, is produced at •  
cost o f 5 cents an hour for two burnere 
in a gas range. This means that a wttole 
meal can easily be c«x>ked for less than •  
nickel. Another demonstration wBl b< 
given from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight at 
the same place— 1115 Houston street,

N E W  WORK BEGUN
FOR WATERWORKS

SOLD HIS RANCH
J. M. 5>iat«>r of Coke county, for thirty 

ycais In the c<»w tiusincss in Texa.s, was 
a atock yards visitor Monday, on his re- 
turn to tha Concho country from a trip

BEST BY TEiST.
Test No. 1—Take a Chi-Nainel wood 

sample and strike It a heavy blow with 
H hammer, and note that while the wood 
may lie Indented a quarter of an Inch, 
the varnish is not marred or ora<dcetL 
This prove« that Chi-Naasel Is elaatlc.

J. P. BRASHBAR, Druggist, , 
TweUth and Main.

Additional Reservoir and Railway Spur •• 
Increase Faciiitiee of Present 

City Plant
W oik has been begun on the conatntor 

Hon of the new 2,000,009 gallon reset »«M - 
recently authorized by city council for ‘ 
atorage o f water from the artealan welkL 

The new reservoir wu« bo placed di
rectly northwest of the present itJSi l i »  
at tho water works plan, being about forty 
feet from It. With Its completion the city 
will ha-ve an ample water supply at <B 
time of the day. the storage of the water 
during the night, practically inowutnE 
the pumping capacity by that amount.

Surveyors from the oflnee of the dtY 
engineer are now doing preliminaiT 
for the running o f a spur from the Frisce 
railroad to tho water works for the «■-• 
tending of coal and other 8U|>pIies. As 
outlined, the new track will follow the 
east side of the Trinity.

NEW BUIUJRIO PEBHRB
Three Residente to Erect New D«aellingS 

In the CRy
Building permits have been l.««ued by 

J. B. Hawley, city engineer, as follows:
Bob Tubberviile, one-story. fiN-e-rooto 

frame dwelling, lot 17, block 6, GoMr 
smith's addlHoiitJto cost 9900.

Mrs. Putman. one-story, fivc-rootn 
frame dwelling, block 21, Tucker's addi» 
Hon, to coet 91.909.

A. Rabjor, two-story, eight-room frame 
residence, lot 4, block 5, Feilds-Welch ad*.' 
ditlon, I1.800.

Beet for rheumatism. Elmer 4k 
Prescription No. 2 «  1. Celebrated 
merita far many effectual curea.
■lie by all drugglata. x
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I f  the reader has a “ bad back”  or 
any kidney ill and is look ing fo r  re 
lief and cure, (tetter depend on the 
only remedy endorsed by people you 
know. Doan’s K idney P ills  relieve 
quickly —  cure permanently. Fort 
Worth cltixens testify  to this. Here la 
a case o f it:

W. S. I ’rice, carpenter, of 701 We.st 
Weatherford street: “ Up to April, 1903, 
I had kitiney complaint o f a very ad
vanced stage, which was characteriaed 
by continual pains across the small of 
my back and an unnatural condition ot 
the kidney .secretions. A t that time 
K took Doan's K idney Pills, which 1 
procured at W eaver's drug store. They 
proved to be by far the l>e.st remedy I 
ever u.sed fftr kidney ailments. 1 made 
the fact known through our Fort 
"Worth papers that I had derived great 
benefit from using Doan’s K idney Pills, 
and I know o f more than one friend 
and actjnaliitance who has profited by 
my experience. It is a pleasure to re- 
Indorsc a i>reparalion w hlfh  so tlior- 
oughly fu lfills  the representations 
made for it and whicli offers immunity 
from pain tt> a pers<in wlio has suf
fered from exciteil or we.tkened kld- 
ney.s. The test o f «  year's time has 
given me more confidt-nct- in them than 
before.’*

For sale by all deah-rs. I'rice I>0 
cent.s Foster-M illn irn Co.. Ituffalo, N.

. sol<‘ agent.s for tlie United State-s.
Itemembcr tli*-* name—I'o.an's—and 

t a k e  no other.

sns n i s  MIKE
B it B i M D y c n m i B

President Hill Declares (lov- 

enmient Wouldn’t Dare 

.Be So Radical

President James J. H ill o f the Great 
Northern Railroad Company, during an 
address he delivered before the farm 
ers o f Southern Minnesota at the F il- 
more fair, in part said:

“ It Is an easy prophecy, because it 
is a business fact, that railroad rates 
In this country would decline more 
slow ly under government control than 
if fixed t>y those who in telligently 
manage railways. No public body 
would dare make reductions .so sweep
ing as those that have been made vo l
untarily by rallway.s.’ ’

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
William Krisik.s and wife to Joshua 

I’yle.s, lot 6. (tlock C. ItiH'k Island 
addition, other consideration and.. 

M. W. Mu.st> to Mr.s. Mary Driscoll, 
lot to and part lot 9, block 83. in
M. fj. Kills addition ......................

William Capp.s and others to A . W. 
Collii..s. i»art bl(H’k 3. hitshue & 
ColliiLs adiiltion to .■\rlington.... 

F P. Flanikeii to Zoe Mestrallet, 
lot 7. bl<K-k 3. Jam*s Harrison ad
dition, other con.sideration and .... 

Z<>.' Mf'straliet to F. P. Flaniken, lot 
fi. bl(M-k 3. Jaine.s Harrison addi
tion .................................................

Kairmount Isinil l'*oin|>aiiy to Miss 
hlorerife H. Col.ston. lot.s 29 to 33.
block 3«, Kairmount addition.......

Mr* Kllen It. Smith to A Tj. Over- 
ton and others. lot.s 7 and 8. Wt'K-k
1, L*wn TiTrac-e .addition .............

J F. "Wilson and wife to J. W. 
Wilson. :>0 acres block 47 of
Shiihy county sclltsil land............

Mrs. 3. J. Clifton to Airs. Vivian 
Norihlngton. lots ;{ and I, block 
1!. subdivision (>l<M'k is, Ffild-
Welch addition ............................

D T, Kvaiis to J. J. Sullivan, lot 
I. bl.Hk 1. Valhv View addition 

Hcmy K. I.ackey to R. O. Hoidh. 
lot 7. l>Iock 3. Sprinkle sul>divi.sion
In Tucker's addition......................

B F. Sprinkle to K. G. I ’.'Mitli. lot 
1. block 3. Stainkle su(>-divislon in 
Tuck'-i's addition .........................

*35
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K .\ T K  W \ R  ON

Burlier CiUeM !■ .Midst o f Hot f outra- 
vrm y

There is a fre iglit rale war brewing 
I.«ircdo which is liecoming interest

ing. It arises from the fact tliat when 
I«‘ircdo secured the common point rate 
k-l Paso and Eagle I ’ass. liacked by 
the Southern Pacific. objected and 
claimed it w'as iinfAlr fo r Iviredo to 
have ttie commiin iw liit rate when 
neither Eagle Pas.s nor El Paso had It. 
The two places last mentioned are out 
o f the conimon point territory, but the 
Morgan steamship line and the South
ern Pacific railroad are forcing the 
International and Great Northern ra il
road to make a rate to Teredo the 
same as to El Paso o rT ia g le  Pass, In 
proportion to di.stance, regardless of 
ciimmon point rate. The merchants o f 
I.«redo are not going to put up with 
any such trc.atment and have appealed 
every ca.se and w ill appeal all other.s 
in which they are overcharged, intcr- 
-state I'ate, to the railroad commission.

-\KW M K S  F O R  U A M .\ S

1 floO 

115

S50

71*'»

B l* Four .Sead« J. M. bfone as 'I'rat el- 
lug PaNseager .Agrat

General Passenger .Vgent H iileary of 
I the R ig Four announces several ap- 
, pointments: J. M. Stone is to siici eed 
j G. Knittlc at Dallas .as traveling 
j passenger agent. Tlie promotion of Mr.
! Kn ittle cause«! several other promo
tions.

H. H. fla rily  sncceed.s Mr. Stone .a.s 
traveling pa.^senger agent at Cairo. 111., 
and P. W. Donne w ill be made station 
pa.s.sengi-r agent at St. Igml.s. succeed
ing Mr. Hardy.

These changes are c(y« ctive 0« t. 1.

Hotel Arrivals
Metioi>olit*n—George E. Cowden. Mid

land; W. H. I ’owd^i. Midland; K. T. N-.-al, 
St. faniis; Mrs. Knur.a Warriner. Harfonl. 
.N. V.; Iar«I Calaban. Alidland; W. K. 
Titicy. St. L.OUÍS; A. W. Morris. Dallas: 
Karl All« n, St. I ’aul. Minn.; T. J. E l
der, PII >t I ’oliil; C. H. Gronsley and wife. 
Phoenix. Ariz. ; J E. W. Hender.'-on. Chi
cago; P. E. Alorehouse. Kaufman; A. A. 
Ilis'se. Uoysc; Edgar It. Diiy. Texas; J. 
C. Day. Texas; H. M. Pegues. Odc.H.sa; 
3am Fhtak. Houston; R. K. Wisnly. St. 
Ia«uls; A. W. Worxtard. Texas; K  E. Co
hen. St. laiui.s; 1*. C. Pennington. Chl- 
rago; C. E. .Munhison. Mcnardvllle: !■;.
F. Ragsdale, llallas; K. E. Porter, St. 
Joseph; Mrs M. G. Turner. Marlin; J. 
Freedman. T- xa.-; Mis. Maud James, New 
City; George It. l>*-iMiwster. Texarkana; 
"W. !.. Wil.son. Texarkaiui; W. H. Pitts. 
OkUln-.mu City; K. U. Hiikman. Kan.sa.s 
City; G«s>rge R. Depow.ster. Texarkfiana; 
S. .Mitter.thal, laiwton. Ukla.; J. H. Raird, 
laiwton. Okla.; Ed Rrowdor. Russi-IIville, 
Kv.; M. T. Run is. AlldlaiMl; J. C. Mims, 
N'-di.i. Temi.; W. T. Keel.sey. Shreve
port; J. C. Kes«-li. liabas; Oía Hays. 
Crowley: G. R. Grotiiouse, Jackslmto; J. 
t;. Chilton. Comanche; Ella Maye Ruck.s, 
>e Rerry. Texas; Miss Ncttyle Bleuett, 
><s'aiur; T. W. RIeuett. Decatur; C. A. 
•loop.T. St. I.oui.s; A. E. Wall, Oklahoma 
'’ ily. F. G. Ne«*ley. la-H ven worth, Kan.: 

E, Epixs. Wldtf-sboro; Art Emerson, 
viorid.i; E. P. Hicks ami wife. Elcctra:
3. M. Rogers. New York; C. J. Tuohy, 
Ikl.ihoma City; -74. A. Hughes. Weathcr- 
ord; M. B. S.inn<ler.s. New York; O. 
'iworner. Ardmore. I. T. ; Mi-s. M. C. 
oico.x, Gnunl Rapiiis: K. VV. McKenzi«: 
'r.. Fo;t Worth. II. A. Maxwell. K.in-ia.-
rii.v.

More Troops for Finland
HEGSINGEORS. Ktrdand. Sept. 33.—A. 

large increase in theSiiimlier of Russian 
troop,! in Finlariil Ls expected soon, Alxiut
4. r.iMt, it ia said, will lie .sent to Helsing
fors, to Vitsirg aii«i 9'nl to Vasa. Tlie 
tro«>tiS will b* «luartcred in private 
houses.

An explo.sion near the rcsideinre o f the 
¿ovenior o f Va.sa yesterday evening cre- 
»ted much exellenient. Iiut n«i damage'was 
reported beyond th«' shattering o f Win
dows fif n<'ighboring h'lu.scs.

FRIM CO S E R V IC E  W O R K

I n if«irm eil Eu ip luy:*« (o  R e « 'c lx e  >trnpn 
« ■ d  Staru

Vice Pre.sidcnt and General Manager 
Gray o f the Kri.sccr system h.is made 
th(* urin«Minc«'m«>nt\ that as a public 
recognition of fa itlifiii and efficient 
service eacli uniformed employe who 
ha.s been contlninmsly in the service 
o f tlie company f«ir five  years w ill 
wear on the I«-ft sleeve o f uniform coat 
one stripe, and for each additional five  
years’ service an additionul stripe.

Aft«-r tw enty-five years' contimiou.s 
service an «'mbroblered star w ill be 
place«! above the four rows o f stripes 
in tlie center o f the sleeve, and one 
additional star for each five  years 
thereafter. This in.-ignia w ill be fu r
nished by the cfimp.'iny without ex
pense t<i the employes.

SI.AD ICATE COMP AN V

“ r.«'t me learn from your eyes what my 
'ate i.s' to be.”  .sang the ptx-t; ‘ let them
tench me the .s*'crets’ ’-----.

“ Thank .vou. " interrupti-d tii«' I.'tJy; 
“ they have pupils enough now” —Clcve- 
Mn«l Leader.

<'Mlorn«io S ou thera . N ew  OrleanM nad 
P a c i f ie  to  Re th e  N am e

Tlie fo llow ing dispatch to tlie St. 
Ijouis Glolx'-DemfK'rat from .Austin 
shows the origin o f the new company 
tliat i.s to take «iver the property tliat 
w ill in the future be controlled by the 
Yoakum-Haw ley symlicate:

“ It wa.!i announced here totlay that 
the Colorado Southern. New Orleans 
an«l Pacific railroad company is the 
name o f the new corp«iratioii which 
w ill take over ami operate the several 
road.s embraced in the Hawley-Yoakum 
•system. The.se rtiatls are the Colorailo 
ami Siiiithern and its allied lines in 
Cidorado. the Fort Worth and Denver 
City. Uie Trin ity  and Brazos Valley, 
the Beaumont, Sour Lake and Western 
an<1 probably the Gulf and Interstat? 
<iti(l the St. iajiiis. Rrouinsville ami 
Mexico.

“The Colorado Southern. New Or
leans and Pacific has placed an order 
for 31.000 tons o f .steel rail.s to build 
‘3‘.*0 miles o f track, which w ill ciinnect 
up the Texas line comprising tlie n«'W 
syst«'m and give It an «Mitrancc into 
Houston .ami Galveston.”

\A \ V \ I I \ C H IE  W A N T S  i. IN E

I .e v i r «  T a x  lo  Secure R ig h t  « f  W a y  
P'uad

Citizens o f Waxaliachi«» are greatly  
in earnest in the eff<iit to secure the 
Dalla-s branch o f tlie Trin ity  and 
Brazos Valley to be built from Mcxla 
north. A well attcndi'd mass meeting 
was held a few  «lays ago and it was 
«lecitled that an ass«'ssment o f 1 Vi 
per cent On the taxable valualion o f 
property be levi**«! in order to rai.se the 
money necessary to purchase the right 
o f way and depot and terminals f<ir the 
road inWaxahachie.

A «'halrman was .appfdnte«! whose 
duty it w ill be t«> go «iver the route 
and apjirai.se the luojierty. Th*» work 
o f s«»cnring fiin«ls with which t«i pro
cure the right o f way w ill be jnislie*! 
with all p'l.s.sible ha.sic.

three persons, including sixteen men, pro
fessed fsitb at the meeting.

Pubject announced for tonight l.«i “The 
Judgment Dsy.”  Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock Rer. Williams will preach his 
lo rd ’s Supper sermon, using a black
board. Children’s service will be hdd at 
3:30 o’clock In the afternoon. "How to 
Be Saved”  will be the topic at night.

A  large attendance of strangers In the 
city is reported at tlie meetings.

eOVLD TO BOILD
TEXIS

Extension From Mineral Wells 

to Trinidad to Be Coin- 

ineiietHl Xoveiiibor 1

Kioni present Indlcation.s the west Texas 
country is to be honcy-comh«»d by rall- 
load.s within the next twelve or eighteen 
months. If all rumors become realities.

T'nc *'tforta of Morgan Jones to ex
tend hi.s line south from S«»yraour and the 
attempt of Major Beardsley to build a 
roa«l from Abih-ne »girth to either Quanah 
or 'Vernon on the Fort AVorth and Den
ver City roed. may soon be followed by 
the Guulil system In the shape of an ex- 
terusion of the Weatherfonl. Mineral M'ells 
and Northwestern from Mineral Wells. 
This short line was some time ago bought 
by the Goulds with the exjiectatlon of 
ev« ntually extending It to a connection 
with the Denver and Rio Grande road at 
Trinidad, the latter property also bei'.ig 
a jiart of the Gould .system.

It i.s now announced that arrangements 
are about complete for the work of con
struction to begin from Mineral Wells. 
Construction m.nterlal has been for some 
time accumulating at Mineral Wells and i 
it la now defliiitely announced that con- I 
.structioii on the extension is to begin 
Nov. 1.

The Gould.s at one time attempted to 
g«t control of the Fort Worth and Den
ver City jiroperty, but failed, and now in 
order to sccuie an outlet from the norlh- 
w*»st territory the Goulds have been 
flnrceil to hulkl their own line and will I 
tap a cpiintry in AVe.st Texas ijot now 
traversi'd by any line. The extension will 
also Intersect me Wichita Valley llnc»j 
and the Orient road In reaching Trinidad. I

’fhe construction of the ext«-nsion from i 
Mineral Wells will mean muen to Fort 
Worth, Os Is will ojH'ii up a territory UiaC 
has loTctofore been barrel! from this mar
ket.

R A I G R O A H  N O TE S
The B.inta Fe w ill run two week

end excursions from Fort Worth to 
Houston and Galve.nton Pept. 23 and 30. 
Similar exenrsion.s w ill also be run 
by the tnternational. Central and Katy.

W illiam  Knrllcks who was recently 
appointed commcn-lal agent o f the In 
ternational an«l Great Northern with 
hea«l(|uartors at Denison. jiassed 
through this citv ye.stcrday on his way 
to Coiorad«!. Hl-s appointment is e f 
fective Oct. 1. .Mr. Korlicks has been 
local agent o f tlie International at 
Hearne.

“ W EIGHT oF ’s IN ”
BREAKS TENT SEAT

WOULD n i l S E  GUY
Opinions of Bankers Divided 

on Profit in Making? Fort 

Worth Clearing Point

Fort Wortli bankers arc greatly Inter
ested in the it'iiort of the statu.-« of Kan
sas City as a ch-aring jioint and the liaiiks 
of Oklahoma aiul Indian Territory In the 
controversy whicii resulted in tlic clearing 
hou.se refusing to accept t ic iirojiositlon 
of tile ten itory bank« rs a.s lo tales, .is 
jiublished in The Telegram of Friday a ft
ernoon. the consensus of ojiinion beln.i? 
to the efiect that if this business can lio 
div«-rted. mitwithslanumg the natural 
drill of business toward the cast. Fort 
Worth will lie advertised in a manner 
which will jilacc this city before the peo
ple of the southwest constantly.

'riiere Hpjiear.s to be some doubt exTst- 
iiig in the minds of Some bank officials 
as to the immediate financial jirofit of se
curing this liusinc.ss for Fort Worth, but 
the inerrase in the volume of liu.slnes.s 
which it I.s admitted would naturally re
sult therofrtim was siiid to he the point 
whl«'h aiii>*»al«'d to the majority of those 
apiiroachetl. ina.smuch as the centering of 
the busines.s of the two tenitories would 
make Fort Worth a general center fur 
trade an«l finance fiom the territories.

James Harrison of the State National 
hank said: “ I think that the statement of 
Mr. Colvin, as «juoted in The Telcgrairj. Is 
.1 correct view «if the situation, and to 
obtain this busine.s.s for Fort Worth woiiM 
proliahly mean a gcrat «leal more than has 
been siiggcsti'd by the refusal of the Kan
sas City clearing h«iu.se to accept the 
prolTered terms.”

W. G. N«'Wby of the Am«'ri«*an National 
bank said; " I f  the business of the V8r- 
ritory banks «Muld be obtaln«»d by Fort 
Worth it would serve as a great adv«'r- 
tisenient for this cit.v, k«»eplng it before 
the jieople of the s«iuthwi-st in a proml- 
lU'P.t way and. while it might luit mean 
the realization of any afipreciuble jiroflt 
fo^ the present, it ,s«»em.s that it would lie 
a future benefit to K«irt Wortli. This last 
would be an imiirect beiH'lit to every 
bu.sine.ss in.stitutioii in Fort Wtirth.”

N. Hatding of the Fort Worth Na
tional hank said: “ While I have not
given the matt*T car*-ful thought, I am 
not jirejsircd to say tliat the jilan would 
be fca.sIM»'. The .daily drain ujain bal- 
anc< s by hanks In the territory would 
protiably call for larger iicc'ounl.s than they 
ar«> now tarrying In Kansa.s City.”

Captain H. C. Kdrington of the Trad
ers’ Natioii.al bank sai«1: "In my ojiinlon
It would I*«» a losing busines.s for Fort 
Worth hanks to attcmjit to hantllo thi.s 
liusines.s ujion term.s which have been 
la-fuscd by Kansas City.”

A T  T H [  D A Y L IO H i S T O R E  TO N IfiH T
A STRICT CENSORSHIP

“ Xever take a ea.se,”  said Horace Maim to a young lawyer, “ unless j’ou believe that your client is right and his 
claim is just.”  This advice has been adopted with s i^ a l success by our ad.-man. In most stores the scribe accepts 
at par the various claims of buyers. He merely edits copy and supplies frills. Here, such claims ai*e subjected to
close exaiuiuation, imd are only declared eligible for publicity when they have passed the censor. Any wonder our 
Saturday night specials woke such response?

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS-
COLLARS AND TURN- 

OVERS 5c EACH
As an extra special for tonight’s 
selling we will place on sale 5 dozen 
of Embroidered Collars and Turn
overs, In neat designs and colors, 
that have been soiled from being 
on display. Not one In the lot 
worth less than 25c; 7 to 9:30 to
night—

Choice 5o

BATH TOWELS, 4 FOR 39c
Turkish Bath Towels—the kind 
that Is sold everywhere at 15c; you 
can buy here tonight, from 7 to 
9:30, as an extra special—

4 Towels for 39c 

BOWLS 15c EACH
Japanese Figured Imported Bowls, 
with blue decorations and designs; 
a bowl that sells regularly at 25c; 
from 7 to 9:30 tonight—

Choice 15c

MUSICAL RECITAL SATURDAY EVENING, 7 to 9:30

PROGRAM
1. March—“ Manhattan Beach”

............................... Sousa
2. Overture—“ Flower Show”

........................... Nunkett
8. Concert Waltz—“Waves of

Danube” .............. Marginl
4. Two-Step—“ I Have Some

thing to Say to You” 
.............    Becker

5. Selection — “Daughter ot
Regiment” ..............Donizetti

6. W alti—“Like a SUr That 
Falls Prom Heaven" Smith

7 Polka for Comet—“Only
One Girl” .....................Engel

8 Selection (Medley)—“Plan
tation Echoes” ....M ackie 

9. Waltz—“Dream of Happi
ness* ..................... Rixner

10. March—“Montrose” Hanush
11. Cornet Solo—“The Holy

/ City’ *.......................Adams
1£. Galop—“Runaway” ...  Weber

MEN’S OVERALLS 50c
As an extra special for tonight's selling, we will place on sale 50 
dozen of Men’s Blue Overalls that you can’t buy elsewhere for less 
than 75c. Ma«)e of a good quality of blue twill denim, with or without 
apron, reinforced throughout, cut extra large, patent buttons and 
double stitching, flat felled seams, in all sizes; tonight from 7 to 9:30

A  75c Overall for 50c

TOILET S0AP^15c KIND  
TONIGHT. 7c CAKE

Armour A Co.’s fine Toilet Soap, 
retailed everywhere at 15c cake, 
in the following odors: Rose, "vio
let, sandalwood, carnation, lilac, 
heliotrope and several other odors; 
tonight, your choice—

7e Cake

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Our line of Children's Fall Dressee, 
for school or dress wear, is a large 
one, showing all that is new in 
style, patterns and cloths. We are 
selling more children’s dresses than 
any other sttH’e In Fort Worth, be
cause we sell them dieaper. We 
have them made up during the dull 
summer monUis, when labor in this 
line is cheaper, and for tonight’s 
selling we offer some extra good 
bargains in Wool Dresses

For $1.00 and Up

X

FEATHER PILLOWS, 49c
One lot of 20 dozen Feather Pillows, covered with the best of tick
ing and filled with choice feathers and down; a regular 75c value. 
This is a bargain for hotels and boarding houses to get good feather 
pillows at a price; Saturday evening, from 7 to 9:30—

49 Cents
No telephone or mall orders filled for Pillows.

POCKET BOOKS, Ic EACH
Did you ever hear the like before? Leather Pocket Books that cost 
us, f. o. b. New York City, |2.50 per dozen; tonight, as long as S 
dozen last

l y  Eadi
If you haven’t a penny, we’ll take a stamp, as we want you all to 
come tonight and see what the Daylight Store has in the way of bar
gains for tonight's selling.

NIGHT ROBES 89c
Flannelette Night Robes, in stripes 
of pink and pale blue, trimmed 
with finishing braid to match, ^ th  
silk embroidered collar and cuffs; 
regular $1.25 value; tonight, 7 to 
9:30—

Choice 89c

LAUNDRY BAGS 39c
Laundry Bags, made of extra good

linen crash, with the word “ Laun
dry” embroidered in different col
ors and In tinted effects; a regular 
50c value; tonight, from 7 to 9:30

Choice 39c

WOMEN’S HOSE 10c PAIR
Misses’ and Women’s Black Hose, 
in all sizes—a hose that is sold 
regularly at 20c a pair. We bought 
them at a bargain and are going to 
sell them tonight at a bargain; 
from 7 to 9:30—■

lOc Pair

PAT. LEATHER TAMS 64c
Patent leather Tam O’Shanters, in 
colors of black and white. This 
cap will be popular for fall wear. 
As a flyer for tonight, in the mil
linery department, from 7 to 9:30

Your Choice 64c

CUPS AND SAUCERS
Fancy China Cups and Saucers, 
with gold and colored decora
tions, in pretty effects, worth 
15c, 20c and 25c; tonight—

9 Cents

0. Y. SMITH, PROP. SAILOR HATS 79c
Patent leather Sailor Hats— 
Just the thing for street wear, 
in black only; very stylish; $1.50 
value; from 7 to 9:30 tonight—

79 Cents

CASHIER PLEADS GUILTY
Sh k  H a rb o r  B ank  O f f ir r r  \«liiii(i< I l ia  

Gn IH

N E W  YORK. S«»pt. 2.r—The erand 
Jury at Kivor Hea«l. I a 1.. ye.^terilay 
return«»«! two ln«llctiti«'iit.*« agiiinst 
Krancl» H Palmer, former cashier o f 
the Peconir Bank o f H;i«: Harl>or, w lio 
was arresto«! on May 10 last f»n a 
eliarif,* of embezzling $41,000 o f the 
funds of the hank. Ho was retea.sed 
on ball an«l haa sinco been working in 
this city, where he la sai«l to have a 
g«»of! position.

Tile first Indii'tment against Palmer, 
■was for embezzlement. The eecomi 
was for receiving deposits from cus
tomers o f the bank when the bank 
■was Inaolvent. Palmer pleade«! guilty 
In court ycatc-rday to the indictment 
for embezzlement, but he entered a 
I>|ea o f not gu ilty  to the second in
dictment.

Crowd at Revival Service Too Much for 
Benches—More Room Being 

Prepared —
 ̂ ‘ It s the weight of Sin.”  declared Rev. 

Sid Williams Friday night as tlie r«»ar 
tier o f seat.'« in the Nortli Fort M'orth 
tent where he is conducting servicea gave 
way.

Swaying of the seats gave warning of 
the threati ned coliaji.He and all sitting on 
them left without a«-cident.

Attendance at the services Friday night 
was protiably the greatest in the history 
«•f the revival row be’ng conducted and 
additional seats, it is announced, are be
ing provided for the -servicK*a Sunday, 
when the attendance records are ex'̂  
peeted to be broken.

Sermon Friday night wa.s upon “ Ood 
Is Ix>ve.‘ * many in the amlienre being 
visibly affected and is  tears. Twenty-

SOZODONT TOOTH
POWDU

usitively beneficial, delicioualy fragnm . 
ves perfect satiaiaction. A A  yom

B O B l  FOBI W O B l 
H B E S  BBBP

M.ayor’s Veto of Ctfuneil Ac

tion Shows Strange Condi

tion—(i rowers Meet

De.^pite steady imjiiovt-menls inaile In 
Ninth Fort Worth, the tax values of th.it 
city will show a «i«»crea.'«e f«>r this year. 
This Is the startling information contalii- 
rxl in a me.s.sage to the city council oy 
Mayor Prltcliard in vetoing action taken 
at the Inst meeting of council placing an 
additional j>oUce 'officer at work during 
Octolior.

In hi.s veto. Mayor I ’ ritchard calls the 
attentio.i of the council to tlie need of 
economical management of city affairs 
In this oonn«»ctlon. declaring that while 
the taxable valuc.s last year were *.’5,751.- 
(MKt. this year they will be but *3,000,000.

Tax rolls probably will be entirely com
pleted before Oct. 16, according to City 
Assessor and Collector Mulholland and 
the exact decreases will then lie avilalil..'. 
It is leanie«!. however, that a «leclded de- 
«•rease in packing house valuatlofis Is 
shown this year, the Armour « n i  Swift 
plants heliig jilaced at *575.000 and *670,000 
this year as against approximately *700,- 
000 last year. Burning of the old pack
ing house property does not affect the 
situation, the jiioperty being included this 
year.
Expenses of City ^

The veto of Mayor Pritchard contaln-s 
the further Information that the expenses 
of the city for the past elglit months have 
been *13,272.02, and It Is pointed out that 
•with the new’ valuation but *12.000 will 
be a\-aUi.ble for the entire year coming. 
On tnese grounds ana becau.se he believes 
priwent protecUoii of the city ample. May
or Pritchard opposes the measure, de
claring also he consider.s it ambiguous.

Ro far as can be learned the majority 
of the council are firm in the appointment 
of the officer and an effort will be made 
to overrMo the veto at the next meeting 
of the council.
Grocers Meet

Test vote taken at a meeting of North 
Fort Worth Grocers atid Butchers Friday 
night showed all but one of the members 
present In favor of Joining the Fort 
Worth Association. I^nai action will be 
taken a* a meeting of the North Fort 
Worth Association to be held next Friday 
in Fraxeur’s hall.

A  committee o f the Fort Worth Asso
ciation. consisting of, President Mack 
Bergman, Harry Palmer, H. H. Pitman 
and J. H. Sears attended the North Fort

Wortli moetiiig and addres.>«cd tlnise pres
ent on the advitiitagc of Joining tlie as- 
siv'iatlon.
School Exercises

Announcement is made by Secretary 
r»rj'den of ttic sclioot boar«l tliat laying 
of. the c«>rner stone of the new school 
bulliling announced to have .*een lield this , 
aftenu'on will take place Moiida.v after- | 
noon. Full program for. the affair has 
not yet been prepared.
Notes and Personals

Ted rolller, the little son of J. B. Col
lier, ■w.as severely injured Friday after
noon. ht'ing thrown from his donkey, 
whicli wa.s being loi'm«»iite«l b.v iioys pok
ing it with sticks. He su.stained a deep 
sculp wound, but his skull was not frac
tured.

Mayor li. O. Ihitchard and Alderman 
T.oiiis Bliinke have gone to Beaumont on 
i»usincss.

Contract for In.surance of the new school 
liullding lias been let by the Ixmrd. The 
amount cairried will l»e about *35,O'i0.

EIGHTH WARD REVIVAL

TREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 1 2  M a i n  S t .  
C c r .  9 t h

Loans money on all 
artlci«i of valM  at 
km rate o ( bitcreaL 
The largest loam g(* 
tpa la tbs etty.

Business Strictly 
CONFIDENTIAL

Dr. Stenart e f  Pelyte«-helv College 
Preai-hea Sermow

Succes.xfiil revival service Is being 
conducted by the Eighth Ward Central 
M. E. church at Bellevue and Lipscomb 
streets with services each night.

Sermon upon "Death and Jiulgment” 
was delivered Friday night by Dr. 
Stewart o f Polyteclinlc College, a large 
audience being present. Services w ill 
lie liehi tonight at 7:45 o’clock. Sun
day scliool ■will bo held in the taber
nacle at 9:30 o’clock Sunday morning 
w itii preaching service at 11 o’clock 
and at 7;4.'< o’clock Sunday iilg liL

P R O O R B S S IV E

MINERAL WELLS
T e x c u » *  F ’a m o u s  H e a l t h  a n d  

P l a a s u r a  R e a o r t

“ W HY W AIT till tomorrow for today's m w sT**

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

Delivered to your address anywhere in JSineral Wells.

Patents for Texans
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23— R. W. 

Bishop, patent attorney, reports the 
t.«.siie o f the fo llow ing patents to resi
dents o f Texas;

799.6*4—Apparatus for treating an- 
kyIo.'«l». R. R. Noru'ood, Mineral 
Wella.

799,726—Match-dispensing box. F. K. 
Huber. Celtna.

799,75*— Grader and ditcher. A. T. 
Reed, lainnius.

A NOTRE DAME LADY’S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism, 
whether muscular or of the Joints, 
sciatica, lumbagos. backache, pains in the 
kidneys or neuralgia paina. to write to 
her for a home treatment which has re
peatedly cured all of these tortures. She 
f e ^  It her duty to send It to all suf
ferers FREE. Tou cure yourself at home 
as thousands will testify—no change of 
climate being neeesaary. ThU simple 
dUcovery banishes uric acid from thf 
Mood, loosens the stiffened Joints, purifies 
the Mood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole systaas. 
I f  the atwve Interests you. for proof ad
dress Mrs. M. Summars, Box 422, Notra 
Dam3, md. I

799,818— Ruling-blotlar. J. I *  Wood, 
Dallas.

799,8*9—klacliine for cutting thong- 
holes. Charles ETberle, Dallas.

799,894— Automatic switch. F. R. 8. 
Ditmurs, Galveston, assignor o f one- 
fifth  to A. S. Hendrix, same place.

799,913— Wheel-straightening ma-
cliine. J. S. Mayse, Brady.

799.938— Padlock. W. E. RambcrL 
Longs treat.

799,967-Valve fo r oil wells. H, D. 
Bernard. Beaumont.

799,988—Stovepipe-protector. S. B.
Graham. Corsicana.

800,078—Gale. P. H. Connolly, En- 
nl.s.

600,992— Railway tie. J. W. Field, 
W ichita Falls.

Expressmen Meet
At a meeting held at the Main street 

office o f the Wells-Fargo Express - Com
pany Friday night for the purpose of In
teresting the exi»ress men of Fort Worth 
In the Express lien ’s Mutual Benefit Aa- 
sociation, which Is an Insurance organ- 
iiaton for expressmen alone, J. P. Henry, 
who is a member of the executive board 
of the company, explained the method of 
the organisation. Nothii^ was done last 
aight further than starting the moremeot

A 4 CRAZY 99

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

Attempt to Wreck Bank
WARSAW , Russian Poland. SepL 22.— 

An attempt was made today to destrey 
th* Stereebevsky bank. A  asan threw 
a bomb in the open window of the hank, 
but missed his aim and the miesU* ex
ploded in the court yard, dangerously In
juring the perpetrator of the crime, a  
young Hebrew. I t  appears the outrage 
was due to the fact that the hank of- 
flciaU bad refused to eontrlbute to the 
funds of the revoiutienists.

HOLUSTCR*S
Rocky Moimlaiii Toa Noogets
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•fk^rial to Th« Telegram.
NBW YORK. Sept. 23.—Nothing of In- 

terent manifested Itself during the brief 
session of the stook market today. The 
rpening was rather steady and both ele
ments were Inclined to await the issuance 
of the bark statement. This, when issued, 
proved to be about as expected, but did 
not affect the marked other than to 
bring on a small amount of profit-taking 
by timid longs. This cau.sed a recession 
of ^  to points on a majority of the 
Issues and the general close «-as weak 
at about Urn lowest oi the day.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
NBW  YORK. Sept. 23.—Stocks ranged 

In prices today on the New York Stock 
Bxchange as follows:

Open. High. Lo** Close.
Am. Taimcotivs — 53S   33
Atchison .............  91 90?« 94%
B. and 0 ............... 113>4 113H n 2 |̂ 112̂ :,
B R. T ................  71 71H 70% 70%
Canadian Paelfic.. 175 17.'.% 174% 175%
C F. and 1............ 45% 43% 45% 45%
C. and 0 ...............  58%   58
Copper ................  83 8:1% 82% 83
C. Gt. W ............... 21% ...............  21%
Erie .....................  51% 51% 51 51%
Illinois Central .. .  180 181 180 180%
L  and N ...............156% 137% 156% 1.36%
klanhattan ...........  163%  16-3
Metropolitan .......128% 128% 128% 128%
Mexican Central .. 23% 24% 23% 24%
M. . K. and T ............................  70
Mis.sourl Pacific .. 107 107 lu6% 106%
N. Y  Central .. . 151% 152 151 151
N. and W .............  85% 85% 85% 85%
O. and W .............  54% 54% 34% » 4%
People's Gas .......104% 104% 103% 103%
Pennsylvania .......144% 143 144% 144%
Reading ............... 123% 123% 123% 123%
Rock Island ........  33% 34 33% 33%
Southern Pacific.. 68% 68% 67% 67%
Sugar.....................  140% 140% 140 140
Smelter ............... 127% 127% 127% 127%
Southern Railway. 38 38 37% 37%
St. Paul ...............  183% 184% 183% 183%
T. C. gnd 1............ 88 88% 88 88%
Texas Pacific ___  36% 36% 36% 36%
Vnlon Pacific ___ 133% 134% 133% 133%
V. S. Steel, p fd ... 105% 105% 105 lOGV̂

S. Steel ........  37% 38% 37% 38%
Wabash ............... 23% 24% 23% 23%
Western I 'n io n ...............................  93%
Wiscomdn Central .........................  30%

NEW YORK BANK STATEM ENT
NEW  YORK. Sept. 23.—The following 

bank statement was issued today:
Reserve, Increase ....................  1599,750
Ijess U. S., Increase..................  625.123
Loansi decrease .......................  9.381.300
Specie, decrease .......................  1,720.800
Legate, decrease ...................... 968.800
DcpvTslts, decrease ..................  13,187,400
Circulation, Increase ................. 15,800

Bank Clearings
Bank clearings for the week ending 

today were $4.280.631 44, as against $3.- 
$64,572.22 for the corresponding week last 
5 ear, an increase of $916,059.22.

POPE FINISHES fmSH 
IN  AUTOMOBILE RACE

Cevers ItS jrr Miles la Tw o Hoar«, aad 
SO Mlaatea Over I.obk iMlaad 

Covrae

MINEOLA, T... I., Sept. 23.— The start 
In the elimination trial race to select a 
team of five  automobiles o f  American 
build to compete for the Vanderbilt 
cup Oct. 14 was made-at exactly 5:30 
o'clock this morning. Every hotel in 
the vicinity o f the course was crowded 
last night and thousands o f specta
tors saw the racers start on their Jour
ney. Starting from here the course Is 
through Jericho, East Norwich, Brook- 
ville. Qreenvale, Albertson, Lakeville 
and Hyde Park to the grand stand at 
this place, a distance of four rounds of 
28.3 miles, the total distance covered | 
being 113.27 miles. A. L. Pope’s six- i 
ty-horsepower machine finished the t 
race In two hours and fifty  .seconds. |

E. I>. Shurman’s forty-horsepower ‘ 
rar turned turtle at Junction Glen- 
Jove road and the old Searing pond 
road, east o f Albertson. The acci
dent occurred while the machine was 
making the third lap. Robert Jar- 
dlne, who was steering, approached the 
short turn at this spot under fu ll head. 

*It Is the most dangerous point on the 
course. Cinders and sand had been put 
on the roadway to keep the racers from 
skidding at this place. When the car 
turned a shout went up from the spec- 
tators who feared Jardine and his ma
chinist were killed. The machinist, 
however. Jumped as the car turned. He 
was somewhat shaken up but not in
jured. Sardine managed to shut off 
the power before he was pitched out of 
the car. He also escaped injury. Jump
ing tO his feet Jardine called bystand
ers to his assistance and the maoliine 
was quickly righted. The steering 
w-heel and rod were bent but this was 
toon remedied and the race resumed.

Special to The Telegram.
CIUCAOO, 8t.-pt. 23. — WTieat wa.s

steady. Foreign markets were all high
er again this niornir.g. Cables brought no 
bullish news of Importance. World's ship
ments are estimated at 187,000,(HM) bush
els. Domtstle advices were all bearish. 
The weather is ideal in our own and tlie 
(Canadian wheat tslt. Receipts at Min
neapolis and Duluth were 3t)0 cars over 
last yea.»-, and arrival.^ at Winnipeg were 
3'20 cars, which graded high. A  prominent 
Canadian authority says that seldom bus 
the northwest had such brilliant liarvest 
weather as this year, and that the crop 
is being secured in perfect condition. 
Movement will soon be heavy. Liverpool 
closed 3-8d to l-2d higher. Local receipts 
were thirty-eight cars, with fifty esti
mated for Monday. Northwest cars, 1,048. 
Primary movement, 1,354.000 bushels, 
against 1.169.00U bushels last year. Clear
ances, 72,000 bushels. Austrullun ship
ments, 80,000 bushels. The northwe.st re
ceived 1,030 cars, against 725 last year. 
Kansas City reports 148 cars.

The heavy buying of May corn by the 
local int(>rest, which is active on the long 
side of wheat, was the sole feature of 
the day’s session. The we.vthor is |K-rfcot 
for finishing the crop. The demand is 
goo<l. A  large business was worked yes
terday and advices from Kansas City 
statu that s;ilc:i for December liavo been 
heavy. Rec-elpts i-aii about as expected, 
but will probably begin decreasing shortly. 
IJverpool closed a shade higher. Lo»-:!l 
receipts were 350 cars, with 553 estimated 
Monday. Total primary, 53H.OO0 btishete, 
against 490.000 bushels a year ago. Clear
ances, 69,000 bushels. Kansas City re
ceived sixty-four ears to<lay.

Trade was not as birge as the past tw j 
days. The situation Is unclutnged. Theii 
was no prospect of any material ehaiig*- 
In volume of receipts and export and do
mestic continues gtaxl. l»<'al re<-eipts, 258 
cars, with 417 estimated f<ir Monday. 
Clearance.s, 40,000 bushels. Kansas City 
reports receipts at thirty-iwo cars ttvlay.

Provisions were quiet, with n<> niatrrial 
change In vuluus, except for an advance 
in October pork. Hog receipt* were 10.- 
000 and the market steady. Estimated 
Monday, 30,00i*, and for all next week. 
133,000.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, III., Mept. 23.—The grain and 

provision markets were quoted today as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High Low. Close.
December ............ 83% S6% 85% 8.3 >-
May 8i% 87̂ s 8i% 87%

Com—
December ............ 46% 46% 46% 46%
December, new , , .  43% 43% 45% 43%
May .....................  44% 44% 41% 44%

Oats—
December ............ 29% '29% 28% 28%
May ...................... 31 31% 30% 30%

Pork—
January ...............12.37 12.40 12.35 12.33
October ................14.97 10 10 14.97 14.97

Lard—
January ..............  6.77 6.80 6.77 6 89
October ............... 7.70 7.73 7.67 7.67

Ribs—
January ...........................................  6.47
October ...............  8.70 8.72 8.67 8.67

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

KANSAS (TTY . Mo.. Sept. 2:1.-Th-‘ 
grain and provision markets were quoted 
today as follows;

■Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December ............ 77% 77% 77% 77%
May .....................  79% 79% 79% 79%

Com—
December ............ 40 4o% 40 40
May .....................  39% ................  39%

Oats—
December ............ 23% ................  23%
May 20''m

Pork—
January ...............12.30 12.30 12.25 12.2.3
October ................14.87 13.00 14 s7 14.87

Lard—
Januory ..........................................  6.73
October ............... 7.67 7.67 7.62 7.62

Ribs—
January................ 6.47 6.47 6.42 6.42
O ctober............................................  8.6.3

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS 
KANSAS CITY, S«*pt. 23.—Following

are the puts and calls on this market:
AVheat. Corn,

Ih]ts lOVs 3̂
Calls a I I

COTTON

Partisan Candidate Named
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. 23.—The 

republican municipal convention last 
night nominated John S. Partridge for 
niawr. Partridge Is deputy city attorney. 
It Is expected that he will be Indorsed 
by the demrx^ratlc convention tonight.

DIIMII6E SUIT CAUSE'
OF i m c  FLYER?

Sheriff Tobin of San Antonio 

Is Working on Unipue

Special to The Telegram.
NBW  YORK. Sept. *23.—Cotton con

tinued active today. Liverpool responded 
fully to our advance of yeaterday and the 
local market opened 9 to 17 points high
er and during the first hour advanced to 
a high mark of 12 to 18 points above the 
close of yesterday. About this time a 
prominent local bear began offering cot
ton for sale in 10,000 bale lota. This had 
no effect other than to steady the mar- 
et and the close was from 8 to 12 points 
up.

Spots are quiet and 15 points higher, 
closing with middling at ll.lOe.

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK. Sept. 23.—The cotton 

market opened strong at an advance of 
8 to 19 points, in response to much high
er cables, small crop estimates and ru
mors tltat the bull pool bud made ar
rangements with respect to holding spot 
cotton in the .south. There was heavy 
realizing at an advance and the price 
sagged off about 8 points from the best, 
but later It firmed up on continued cover
ing of shorts and fresh demand through 
wire and commission houses, and In the 
middle of the morning was about 8 to 14 
¡voIntH net higher, with trading still ac
tive and sentiment aiound the ring bull
ish. Weather was good and interior re- 
cclpt.s heavy.

Following is ths range of futures:
Open. High Low. Close.

OitolKT ............... 10.74 10.77 10.71 10.71
Dec* mher ............ lo.,vi lo.91 l<>.81 10.8.3
Jamuny ..............10.92 10.9s 10 89 10.92
March ................. 11.05 11.09 11.oo 11.03
May .................... 11.18 11.18 11.11 H i ':

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW OKLEANS. S* pt. 23.—The cotton 

market was unsteady tinlay, closing at
the low piiints of tlic session. Middling 
dosed at lo7-16c. Futures lost from 1 
lo 6 poirtf from the opening tignres.

Following is the range of futures:
Open. High. Low. Close.

Oi loiter ............... 10.63 10.71 10.64 10.64
Dia'crniier ............ 10.78 10.84 10.73 10.73
Jannarv ..............10.87 10,93 10.83 10.83
March ................. 11.03 11.03 10.99 10.9'J
May .................... 11.13 11.15 11.09 11.09

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
I.IVKRPt)()•>, Sept. 23.—Th*' sis>t cotton 

ntai'ket clos*-d steady with innldling at 
5.77d. Sal*^, 3,000 bales;

Futures ranged In prices as follows:
Open. Close.

S*‘ptenilH*r...................................  5.92
Septcmbei-Octobt-r ...........  5.6,3 .3.74
Uctote'r-November ............... 5.66 5.76
Nov* inliei-Decemlier ..........  5.70 5.79
Deeeml>ei-January .............  5.73 5.81
January-K*-bruary............... 5.77 5.84
Februarj'-March ................  5.78 .3.86
March-April .......................  5.79 5.88
April-May ............................ 5.SI 5.89
May-Junc ............................ 5.82 5.do
June-Jnly ...................................  5.91
July-Augiist .......................  5.87 5.92

LIVERPOOL W EEKLY STATEM ENT
LIVER POOL. 8*'pt. 23.—The following 

weekly .«tateniont was Issued today:
This week. IiU.sl week.

Total sale ....................... 36,000 22,Oo*l
Americati ....................... :i2.ooo 1.3.000
LTxports ..........................  2,40*t 400
Hpeciilatiiiii .................... 900 Si'O
Forward*'*! .....................  57.oO*» r*3.0iO)
Total st*A'k ....................672.00*» lo9.i8)'l
American stock ..............609.OOO 40.o0()
Actual «'Xttorts ............... 8,000 3,i»*»0
Total we**k't» receipts..., .31.000 40,000
.^meilcan recoli>t.><............  37.000 34.000
Total she*' Sept. 1........... 145,000 77.100
Am*'rioiL;i since 8opt. 10.103.000 53.100
Stock afh*nt .................... 1,33.000 189.000
Anieri*'an stfa-k afloat... 133,000 174.ooo

PORT RECEIPTS
Recf-i|it.s at the important uccurnulative 

points totia.v, coni)>ured with r*‘celpts last 
year. Ttalay. I.rftst year.
Galveston ........................1.3,270 19,3ifo
N*'W Oihaiis ..................  3,146 6.322
M obile......................................  1,4.36
.........................................   14.000
Charleston.......................  2,866 1,399
Wllminglon .................... 4.779 3,742
Norfolk ..........................  4.3;»;i 5,895
Boston ............................  :j48 .......
Total ............................... 43.845 52,204
St. Louis ......................   77
M*'mphis ......................... J.34 ,83
Houston .......................... 15,637 13,170'

V i ' Theory

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
RAILRO AD  construction financed, also 

tro lley lines,- telephone companies. 
Companies organised, bond Issues ar
ranged. Correspondence solicited. Jo
seph L. Beach & Company, 23 Broad 
street. New York.

ONE FRONT PARLOR, rooms for light 
housekeeping and sleeping rooms. 917 

Cherry street.

TW O FURNISHED rooms for light 
housekeeping; cheap if taken at once. 

511 West Thirteenth.

W ANTED—Roomers and boarders at 321 
South Boas. Mrs. L. T. Trlble.

FOR RE N T— Two furnighed or unfur
nished rooms. Phone 3738.

N C N - W O M E N - C H I L D R C N L ' 
l¥««Lk KJdn«ya C u r« d  Forevor.

It you hay» a pain or dnll ache fn the 
back it la nninlstakeable evldenre of kidney 
trouble. I t  la a warning to tell you trouble 
ie ahead nnleea yon remedy the canae Im
mediately.

Lamp back la only one aymptom of kidney 
trouble. Other eymptoma are. being obliged 
to paaa water often dnrl'jg the day and to 
$et up many timea dnriug the night. 1n- 
»blUty to hold yonr nrlne, amartlog or Irrt- 
tatlon, paaeing brick-dnatoraedimentintbo 
irlne, catarrh of the bladder, nrle add, con- 
itant headache, dlsslneaa, aleeplesneaa, nerr. 
jnaneee.liregular heart beating, rfaenmatlam. 
Moating, Irritability, womout teellng, lack 
>t ambition and aalJow com'/v.*uon.

BoopeFe Parsley Kidney ’ -iila are proving 
ÌO be the moot wonderful care ever gotten 
sat for weak and diaeaaed Kidneya,

Britiah Phamacal C a, JCUwankait Wig« 
¡Matribntora.

Price 50 centa a  box.
Vor aale by —

COVCV AND  MARTIN

p a r k K ^ ’ s  
HAIR ß M M m

m m m  sad teaatWiM Ú» hsh:

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Sept. 23.—Piac- 

tically the only topic of public interest 
in San Antonio during the fiast week has 
been the wrecking of the San Antonio an<i 
Aransas Pass pas.senger train, the "Davy 
Crockett," last Saturday night.

The train was wrecked inside the city 
limits, near the fair grounds, and the fire
man was killed. The engineer and two 
passengers were injured. Three I'-bolts 
weighing seventy-five pounds each, whlcii 
are used in the construction of bridges, 
were found on the trat'k and they un
doubtedly caused the wreck. Sheriff To
bin has proven to his own satisfaction 
that the.se U-bolts were stolen from the 
Southern Pacific yards for the purpose of 
wrecking the train. He is noŵ  working 
on a theory that if it proves correct will 
disclose one of the most remarkable 
crimes ever committed in Texas. His 
theory is that the train was wrecked for 
the purpose of making the foundation for 
a damage suit against the railroad.

The sheriff has not yet worked the ease 
out to the point where he feels that he Is 
Justified in making any arrests. He is 
making a searching investig-ation and it 
is believed he will land on the solution 
sooner or later.
Divorce Docket Crowded

The number of divorce suits filed in 
this county during the summer vacation 
of the courts constitutes a public scand.-il 
About half of all the suits filed In the 
district courts during the part three 
months arc divorce suits. All grades of 
society are represented in the suits, and 
the principals are from all races. One 
peculiar fact ls_ the large number of ne
groes that have filed divorce suits.

The district courts, after a vacation of 
three months, ■will begin grinding again 
on Monday, Oct. 2.. The dockets of all 
three are always* crowded, damage and 
divorce suits being far In the lead in the 
litigation.
Railroad Sues Engineer

Speaking of damage suits, the Interna
tional and Great Northern Is trying an 
unique experience. Its local attorneys 
have filed a suit for $40.000 against an 
engineer, who. It Is alleged, caused a dls- 
a.strous wreck by carelessness. The en
gineer has already obtained Judgment 
.against the railroad on account of the 
wreck, and lawyers say the railroad's 
counter suit will not hold because It is 
res adjudicata (a matter already adjust
ed), but the road la going to take a flyer 
at It anyhow.
Fumigation Day Fixed

The board of health of San Antonio, in 
conjunction with the school board, has 
fixed Sept. 27 as fumigation day, and has

ESTIMATED MONDAY
Following l.s the estimated receipts for 

Monday, compared with the reeeipts of 
last year; Tomorrow. Last year.
New Orleans . . . ,  3.000 to 4,200 9.892
(telv* ston ..........19.000 to 20,000 26.766
Houston .......... I.3.O00 to 16.000 16,516

FUSION CANDIDATE FOR 
MAYOR OF NEW  YORK

LIVESTOCK

SATURDAY’S RECEIPTS
Oattle
Hogs ....................................................1*®5®
Horses and mules ..............................

SATURDAY’S REVIEW  AND SALES
Total cattle receipts today, L200; lor 

the week In its entirety, 20,124.
The cattle market ruled steady all 

around. A  good demand existed for ev
erything in sight. The movement showed 
good activity, and a rapid clearance was 
effected, everything practically being 
cleared up before noon.
St ears

The only steers on sale were a few 
odds and ends, coming In mixed loads. 
These went to feeder buyers at steady 
prices. «
Cows and Heifers

Cows were In fair supply, considering 
the small Saturday run, and with packers 
willing to take everything in sight steady 
prices prevailed. Extra good Individual 
cows sold up to $2.60 and $3.26, but best 
in car lots brought $2.25, with the bulk 
selling at $2.06ii2.10. Some fat helfeis 
sold at $2.15'$2.30. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22........ 794 $2.05 « ........ 656 $2.06

4.......  720 1.25 2.......  750 2.25
6........ 751 1.70 6.......  675 1.7i»

24........ 718 2.10 1....... 1,210 8 25
9........ 678 1.40 1....... 1.100 2.W

12........ 826 1.85 18.......  667 1.30
2h..., 630 '2.30 2h .... 645 2 16

Bulic
Bulls appeared to b*.- weak. Sale.s:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3........ 1,1"0 »1.66 1........1,180 »1.50

Calves
Calves were steady at the week’s de

cline. with shippers api»arently anxious 
to get them oft their hands. Top sales 
brought »4, wltli the bulk at »3.75. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. ITlce.
10........  191 »3.0*1 .3.......  286 »2.00
26........ 176 3 50 IS...... 192 3.75
47........  124 4 00 5...... 285 2 00
6........ 170 3.5*» 8...... 182 3.‘-'a
9........  157 4.00 25...... 181 8.76

Hogs
The hog trade was active with prle*»8 

steady to strong. The general character 
of thè 1.000 run wu.s m<>dlum in respect 
to Weight, though a few Oklahonias were 
in .slglit. Packers took hold early and 
all the first run was cleared up before 
noon. Good hog.s sold up to »5.42%, with 
iiu'dium hogs at »5.10 and pigs at »4.23. 
Sales:
No. At*'. Price. No. Ave. Price.
50.......  164 »5.15 26......... 177 »5.00
64....... 175 5.10 IS......  227 5.25
16....... 152 4.92% 15......  138 4.25
SO....... 172 4.75 84......  175 5.05
29....... 182 4.65 63......  199 5.00
57....... 19.5 6.00 72......  201 5.25
18....... ITT 4.95 28......  17J 4.95
Pigs
16....... lot 4 15 20......  97 4.23
15....... 124 4.25 7......  122 4.25
6....... 123 4.2,5 11......  105 4.26

36........ lO'l 4.23
Sheep

A few .st<H'k*'r she«'P, lliin and common, 
.sold at »1.6.5 and »2.10 la-r head, respec
tively.

MISCELLANEOUS

DRUGS AND  CHEMICALS
Acids-C itric, 48c lb; acetic No. $, 80 

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, Sic lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; aulphurlc, 
comm6,rcial, 5o Ib; cocaine, os bot, $4.$0 
ox; morphine, 1-8 bot, $2.60 ox; qulntna, 
82o ox, bot; gum opium, $3.60 Ib; pow
dered opium, $4.60 lb; borax lump, 10c 
lb; borax, powdered l-4x, 40c dox; %s, 7Bc 
dox: Is, $1.26 dox; 6s, lOo lb; bulk, 10c lb; 
epsom salts, 4c lb.; Bismuth, $2.60; cream 
tartar, 85c; chloroform, 60c; sulphur, 4c; 
blue Slone, 10c; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
lb; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered, 8c 
lb; saltpeter, pure, 10c Im; camphor, bulk, 
80c Ib; camphor, 16s, 82c lb; camphor, 
24s. 84c lb; carbon, bulk, 7%@8c lb; al
cohol, wood, 90c gal; grain, 188 proof, $2.76 
gal; bottles, prescription a  76 per cent off 
official list.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
White lead, per cwt. strictly pure, $7.26; 

second grade, $6.25; third grade, $5.50.
Turpentine—Per case c f two five-gallon 

cans, $7.60, barrel lots, 70c per gal.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt, in bar

rels. $1.004f 'M 0.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, Amerltxin. 

$1.50: English, $2.00.
Ochre— Per cwt, American, $1.50; 

French. $2.00.
Linseed Oil—Western, best boiled. In 

bhl.'*, 56o; raw, 55c; small lots, 5c over 
bbl price.

Ready Mixed Paints—»1 00® 1.65.
Window Glass—86 per cent off January 

list on full box lots, 85 iKr cent off in 
1* sg than full box lets.

Haul Oil Fiilsn—$1.00422.50 gallon.
Shingle Stain—76c®$l.‘>0 gallon.
Putty—In bladders, 3c lb.

DO YO U  NEED 
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our business it  to buy* 
exchange new and old furniture. 
W e have the goods and prices to 
■uit; $1.00 per week will furnish 
yon now at

N IX  FURNITURE d  STORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Streets. 
Both Phones.

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES.

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work e 
epeclalty. Teeth poeltlvely extracted 
»rithout pain. Plates of all klnda Fit 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from 8 to 12. 
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streeta.

W E IN V ITE  TOUR INS:"ECTION; wo 
want your trade.

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston St.

PROVISIONS

TRADE NOTES
\\’<'st«'i 11 flocks are enjoying the l>est 

laug*' in a lung while. ^

It is vcry biid |*olioy to f*rd hay of poor 
quallty to a borse. Never buy it be
i-ause h is cheap. Sud» Is always dear in 
*hc end.

Horses that are allowed all the hay they 
will .stutf and then all the water they -will 
drink, and are driven or worked Imme
diately afterward, must be cast-iron If 
they escaiM- disea.se.

It Is estimated that 8i*.00v.Uú0 goais 
are killed annually tor ftxxi.

Why e.iii't we rais*' the 180,000,000 of 
sheared wool and goat hair imported Into 
inls eountry?

Dry salt extras. 8%c; dr> salt regulars. 
9%c; dry salt iKillles, 14-16, 9%e; dry salt 
bellies, 18-20, 8%c; baeon bellies. 14-16, 
ll% e; bacon bellies. 18-20, ll% c ; fancy 
hams, 16 l-4c; fancy bn-akfast bacon. 19c; 
regular hams, 12-14, 12c; regular hams, 
14-16, Ho; kettle ren*lered lards. In 
tierces. 9c; kettle rendered lard. In 58s, 
9 l-4c; kettle rendered lard, in 10s, 9c; 
kettle rendered lard. In 6s, 10c; pure 
lard, tierces, »%c; pure lard, 60s, 9c; 
pure lard, lOs, 9%c; pure lard, 5s, 9%C.

HAY AND FEEOSTUFF8
Catload lots, f. o. b. cars from millers: 

dealers cliarg*.- from store 3®)Hc more for 
oats and corn .and 10® 2Oc per 100 on hay, 
bran, meal, chops.

Chops—Pure com chops, 98 lbs, $1.20; 
100 lbs, $1.15; chicken feed wheat, per 
bushel, $1.15.

r o n i— Ear corn 40c; shelled 52c.
' Bran—Pure wheat. 80c.
Meal—White bolted best In 100-lb. 

sack, $1.46; meal, 45c.
Oats—Dakota oats, 45c; Nebraska oats, 

43c; Kan.sas barley mixed oats, 42%C.
Texas Oat*— Car lots 34c.

BUSINESS LOCALS

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Sorghum, bbls, per ga l 28®i30c; corn 

syrup, I-bis. p<*r gal. 26iiv29c: fair rebolled, 
bbls, i>er gal, 214]r35c; prime rebolled, 
bbls, per gal, 23®24c; choice rebolled, 
bbls, per gal. 36nji29c; fancy table syruj«, 
ga! cans, per case, $2.30® 2.40; fancy table 
syr.ips, % gal cans (per case, $2.55®'2.65; 
fancy sorghum, gal cans, per case, $2.25® 
2 40; fancy Sorghum, % gal cans, per ca4»e, 
»2.50®2.65: fancy open kettle, % gals, 
J2.80fi3.00; gals, »2.10®S.10; pure cane. 
% gals, $310®3.60; pure cane, gals, $2.99 
®3.50.

Make It a point t*> clean the pig pen 
often. Because a hog Is a hog Is no rea- 
.soii why h*‘ should live all the time In a 
niii.««. Even u hog knows when he is 
well ti'eat*'d. And th#> better you »*-''e 
liini, the iH'tter 11 will be for you. That 
is the way alsjut everything and every
body.

HIDES AND WOOL
Diy Hides—Long stretched. 17c; 16-lb- 

up butcher flint, 16c; 16-lb-up fallen. 15c; 
light flints, 12%c; 18-io-iip dry salts, 
12%c; light dry salts. 12%c.

Green Salts—40-lb-up, 10c; lights, 9c; 
bulls. 7%c; damaged, 5%c.

Green Hides by Exprea«*—40-lb-up, 9c; 
lights, 8e.

Wool—Light medium, 22 to 25c; light 
merino, 12c to 20c.

Horse Hides—Groen salted, $1®1.C0.

The Remans adopted the plan of run
ning their flocks over the wheat fields, 
their object being to allow them to e.at 
the blade close to the ground to prevent 
excessive weight of straw and the "lodg
ing" of the crop.

■WILLIAM J. GAYNOR.

Judge William J. Gaynor has hecfi 
asked hy the fusioiiists of New York to 
run for ngiyor of New York again.st Mayor 
McClellau, Tammanylte, the t'ltlzews' 
Union only not agreeing. He will give an 
arswer in a few day*.

Judge William J. Gaynor was elected 
to the bench in Brooklyn by the repub
licans and independent democrats In 1893. 
A  few years later he declined the demo
cratic nomination for governor, for Judge 
of the court of app*'als and for ituiyor of 
Brooklyn.

He has always been a democrat, but 
has not hesitated to attack dishonesty in 
office wherever he found It. Before he 
ascended to the bench Ju*lge Gaynor be- j  
came nationally known for his work in 
breaking up the rings in the democratic 
party and his action in securing the con
viction of John Y. Kane for election 
fraud.s. Hu was born in Oneida county. 
New York, in 1851, and went to Brooklyn 
in 1873.

Eastern feeders would do well to come 
to th*' ve.st to buy their steers. In this 
way th*-y would have the advantage of 
getting a smoother bunch than they would 
If thiy were conipclU'd to depend upon 
the Omaha market.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

called upon all the people to spend th* 
day In cleaning up their premises and 
fumigating their houses. The idea la that 
lit this way the city may be practically 
rid of mosquitoes. The city Is very ch an, 
cleaner probably than it ha.s been in 
years before, and no fear is feit that yel
low fever will come here, but the au
thorities intend to take all the precau
tions poesible.

First Mole— How was the subway?
Second Mole—Not like the one mother 

used to make.—Lifeu

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. .»Sept. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3,(K*<>; market opened steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 9,000; market opcne<l 

stt'ady an<l closed steady; mixed and 
butchers. $5.15iio.80; go*^ to choice 
heavy, $!3.30®5.80; rough heavy, $5®5.20; 
light, »5.15®5.6.5; bulk. $5.30®5.70; pigs, 
J4.00®'5.40. Estimated rcceipt.s Monday, 
29.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 3.000; m.-uket steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 23.—Cattle Re

ceipts, 3.000; market steady and un
changed.

Hogs—Receipts, 5,000; market steady; 
mlxf'd and butchers. »5.35®5.45; good to 
choice heavy, »5.404/5.47%; rough hcavv. 
».5̂ 3t*'ii5..15; light, ».5.254i5.40; bulk, $5.32% 
4i5.42%; I'lgs, »3.25414.75. Estimated re
ceipts Monday. 4,000.

Sheep—Ueccipta, 3,000; market steady 
ami unchang*'d from yest*Tday.

ST, LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. IjOUIS, Sept. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4,0<*o. ii eluding 2.500 Texans; market 
weak: rntlve steers. »3.25®5.80; cows and 
heifers. »24i'4.50; «tuckers and feeders, 
$2.25415.35; Texa.s steers, |2®'3.40; cows 
atid licifi rs. »24* 3.75.

Hugs—Receipts. 3.000; market 5c lower; 
q ilx 'd and butcher.s, »5.35B5.G5; good 
'ncavy, $5.5.*.ij5.70: rough heavy, »5ffl5.25; 
lights, »b.304/6.50; hulk. »5.40®'5.55; pigs 
»54/ 5.53.

8heei>—Receipts. 1,20*»; market steady; 
sheep, »1.75®5; Iambs. »5®7.‘26.

Auto Demonstrator Killed
CHICAGO, III, ,Sept. 23.—Walter Calk

ins. an automobile demonstrator, wa.* 
killed shortly before daylight today when 
his machine ran Into a heavy wagon and 
overturned, crushing Calkins beneath It. 
Although the light* In front of the ma
chine were lighted. It is Supposed Calkins 
failed to see the wagon until too late.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of % Inch: Sisal, 10%c;

Manila, 15%c; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply, 
25c; zero. 3-pI.v, 22c; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No, 1« flax, 26%c.

BUILDING M ATERIALS
Board, per 100 feet, »2®2.60; shlplap, 

»2.15®2.25; flooring. $2.50®3.00; drop 
siding, »2.75® 3.00; bevel siding. $2.00® 
3.35; celling, »2.20®3.60; finishing, $4.00® 
5.00; shingles, »2.504i5.00; pickets, blocks, 
etc., »2.25®7.00; blocks, $16®18 per 100; 
stair work, »8®12; porch work, $8®15.

WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGE
TABLES

Home-grown potatoes, 60c per bu; Colo
rado potatoes, S5c to 90c; home-grown 
corn. 5c to 10c dozen; beans, »2 per 
bu; home grown beets. 25c doz bunches; 
peaches. »1 bu; Texas tomatoes. 79c to 
90c crate; lemons, choice Cali/omla, »8 
to »8.50 j)cr case; oranges, choice Cali
fornia, small sizes, »4; cu’anges, choice, 
large siz*‘s. »;{ to »3.25 case; watermelons, 
»1.50 to »2 dozen; California grapes »1.75 
to »2.

School Books now on sale at Green’s old 
book store.

Fort Worth Buslnesx College. M an» 
beet capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for every«lay duttee of Rfe Oppo- 
eite Delaware hotal

For a birthday present for your boy, 
get him an "Irish Mall" at J. B. Burn- 
eide's. Fifth and Houston.

We Just received two canoads of new 
up»to-date 1906 automobiles. Call anj 
let Us show our line. Wa have two 
strictly first-class repair men. and wish 
to have your traile. Give *u a tria l Fcrt 
Worth Auto. Co.. 404 Houston street

Y^ou like a good cup o f coffee, get 
the "Marlon Harlaiid” coffee pot. You 
can find them, as well as many other 
useful articles for the house and k itch
en, at J, B. Burnside’s, 513-515 Houston 
street

I f  it’s anything in the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
662. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody in Tarrant county knows 
that Prank Leffler, tne photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo« 
graphs at the lowest prices. Now ia tbe 
time to gn.

Bee John Burke & Co., 109 East Fourth 
street, for real estate bargains. Tltcy 
have some good paying investments to o f
fer.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and leaves 
it rich, red and pure. DiUln Bros., 200 
Jennings avenue.

Linen, cleanly watiied and Ironed, at 
prices that are right, la what every one 
wants. That is wnat the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

I f  It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardwaro Co., First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything In the 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s. 
Houston and Eighth streots. Finest ice 
creams and candlea in Texas are there, 
and they'll treat you r ig h t  That’s so.

Go to Cummings, Shepherd A  Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
Instruments. They carry a large line 
o f latest, up-to-date goods.

Everybody ought to have a . good 
photograph. Bwartx 706 Main street, 
is where moat people go when they 
want good onos. Now la tbs tlm a

The best liquors, wines and clgara lo 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York ’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street 
A trial order la sufficient cvidencA

W. L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main a t

Try a bottle of Miller’s uest. $1 a quart 
Four Queens, high grads whisky at a.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House. 114-16 Hons- 
ton street

Tour prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves' Pber- 
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articlee always on band.

Don’ t h«sitata— Juat phone 201. the 
For» Worth Steam Laundry and let 
t.nem convince you that they are In tb* 
business to please thsir cuntomera

Johnson Grocery Co.. 6060-608 Houston, 
.tarry an immense stock o f groceries. 
I t  Is kept clean and fresh. Best p ltM  
in Fort Worth to trade. T

W. B. Scrimpshire and R. A. Bo^o, 
First and 'rhrockmorton streets, have liie 
finest line of agiicultural implements in 
the southwest. Ali up-to-date goods to 
select from.

LEGAL N O T I C i ^
In the United States Circuit C o *« 

the Northern Distiict of Texas, at 
Worth. The President of the Unk-L 
States of America to the Marshal of 
United States, for the Northern DlstL, 
of Texas—Greeting; ■

Y'ou are hereby commanded to serv« p -  
C. Hartls, by causing the said p 0*̂  
Hartis to be served by publication u'  ̂
citrdance with the application for 
Ptqvlco and the order thereon, a *'°“* * f5  ' 
copy of which is herewith accompany^» Ij 
in ca.se No. 168 equity, and styled jS l^ T  
S. Bllby vs. P. C. Hartis, et a l ’

I-icreln fall not, and due return of thta ■ 
writ make.

Wltnosii. the Honorable Melville tr  
Fuller, Chief Justice of the SuprsM 
Court of the United States, and tbs sesi 
oi the circuit court of the United StaSM 
for the Northern district of Texas, at 
Fort W oith this 20th day of SeptsMbea'''^^ 
A. D. 1905. J. H nN K fl

(Seal) Clerk of Said Circuit Cowt.
By J. B. FINKS. Deputy aeik. t  
In the Circuit Court of the Unltal 

Slate, for the Northern District of T s x ^ . * l  
at Fort Worth—John 8. Bllby yg .¿3
Hartis et al.—No. 108 Eq. * J
To the Honorable the Judges of the i^u J 

Circuit Court:
The complainant. John 8. Bilby, 

to your honors for an order of 
on the. defendant, P. C. HartiA Irtw h 
absent from the Northern dlstrtct «f 
Texas and who cannot be found thereta, ' 
and who is not an inhabitant of — 
trict. Complainant shows that th% % a»7*i^  
action in equity for the specific pstform« iir 
apce of a contract for the conveyum gf '4.'̂
land Hi*uat*'d within the Northern district * 
or 'I'exas, and in the alternative, for dam.; 
age.M lor tlie breach of said contract.

Wher* fore he prays that your honon 
grant an order for the service of pro* 
u|Ktn s/iid d<-fcndants by publication 
some rawspapt-r publish*-*! in Ta 
c< unty. T<’xas. as require^ by law; 
s/iid defendants be required to 
plead, answer or demur within the 
so limit*-d in said order; that said 
is also brought to remove an ins 
laanoc and clou*l upon the title to said*' 
r* al «'.«t.-ite situated within the Northsm 
di.strict *)f Texas. Wherefore he 
for general relief, etc.

MATLOCK. MIT.LER & DTCUa
Attorneys for CompUlnaaL '^*1  

T'pon eonsid* ration of the foregoing a p - j  
plication hy the H op. Edward R. Mesk,~^ 
disti ict Judge for the Northern dixMet 
of Texas, it is or«ler* d that the prayer 
the foregoing application be granted. 
the* d*'feiidant, 1’ . C. Hartis, be 
by publication of said application, and "  
this ord* i- in some newspaper regalarly 
issued and published each week In Tar
rant county, lexes, once a week for six 
consecutive weeks, and that said defend- ' . 
ant is h* reby required to appear, plsad, .'^-1 
answer or demur on or before the 6tk 
day of November, 1905, being tbe fhst 
day of the next regular term of this 
court at Fort Worth. Texas.

Witn*'ss my hand this 20th day S( 
Septemb*'!’, 1903.

EDW ARD R MEEK,
United SUtes District Judge.

The foregoing has the following la- 
dcu'sement, to-wit:

No. 168 Euuity. John S. Bilby va P.
C. Hartis et al. Order for service on non- 
ri'sid**nt defendant. Filed 15th day t t  
Sept*'inl>er. 1905. J. H. Finks, Chik, 
by J. B. Flnk.s, Deputy.

A true co|>y of the original appllcathm 
and order for service on non-resident de
fendant, in the above styltJd and nun»« 
bered cause, I certify 

Witness my hand officially and the seal j  
of said circuit court at Fort Worth, 
Texas th‘s the 20th day of Septembef,:
A. D. 1905. J. H. FINKS, Clerk.

By J. B. FINKS, Deputy.

1

FOR SALE
FOR SALF:—Second-hand Phaeton, nib^^r.

ber-tlrefi and in good repair, extra wld^^J 
seat, upholstered In cloth, cost new $306;^'^ 
will sell cheap If taken this week.
V. Gille.sple, with The J. J. LangevSTi 
Co., Opp. City Hall.

lO U  SALE—My elegant home for thsl 
next thirty days. »5 500, one-half cash,1 

tc»'ms to .suit, everything modc-rn, a beau-1 
tiful place, 701 Jennings ave., phone >177. 
Mrs. F'. C. Woods.

FOR SALE>—At a bargain, furniture of ;
a four-room house': good as new; used 

but a short time. 407 Clara street, be
tween Jennings and Hemphill streets.

A BARGAIN, if sold a f once; large gen
tle horse, surrey and harness. A* .Jy 

812 W. DaggeL Phone 8318. 8. P. Ham
ilton.

FOR SALE—A good three-spring ex - ' 
press wagon. Inquire 707 East Third 

street, Ch.as. Baggret.

FOR SALE—A good cow, or will trade 
for hors 512 Vickery Boulevard, corner 

Cromwell.

FOR SALE—Flvc-year-old bugg>’ mare, 
good mover, safe for ladies to drive. 

Phone 6*4, new, 859-2r old.

CHEESE AND BUTTER
CRie<»se, full cream. Longhorns. 4 In 

hoop. 15VjC; cheese, full cream. 1-lb cuts. 
14%c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 14%c; 
blocks per lb, 14%c; prints, 15%c.

Bmi on Bank Continues
CHlCAiJO. Sept. 22.—Although the 

counters of Benjamin J. Schiff's private 
hank in the Jewish quarter were loaded 
down with stacks of silver dollars .and 
gold pieces, the run on the bank wMch 
started lest night was resumed today. F if
teen policemen were necessary to keep 
the depositors in line.

FEVER RECORD TO NOON SATURDAY
New case.s .................... , ,
ToU l cases to date................  2 77c

Total deaths to d a te___ . '. . '. . '! ! ! ! ! ! ! ]  $61

^ d g e —I fine you ten dollars!
'^**'**’ now if you ll

I note fer me 1 fin k  I  kin
raise de money!—Puck.

SUGAR
Granulated, in bbls. 5.45c; granulated, 

in sacks, 5.45c; cut loafs, in bbls, 6.05c; 
cut loaf, in % bbls, 6.25c; fancy yellows, 
5.25c; bbl XX X X  powdered, 6.96c; % bbl 
XX XX p<jwdcred, G.20c.

BEANS
No. 1 navy, 3%c per lb; No. 1 Limas 

7c p*r lb; No. 1 pinks, 3%c per lb; No.
I  black-eyed peas, 6c per Ib; dry peas. 
4c per lb; Bayo, 4c; English peas, 5c; 
split peas, 5%c; Icntels. 6c.

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry. 16c; fancy pol

ished Rio, l ie ; choice Rio, 13c; fair Rio
II %® 12c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Fryers, »4.50;

hens. $3.50®3.75. FIggs. 13c per dozen, 
»3.90 per ease. Butter, 15c.

W HEAT
Texas wheat, car lot. country point i. 

o. b. 85c.
Oats—25®30c.

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits. 100-lb sack, per lb, 2c; 

flaked hcmlny, 50-lb sack.s, per lb, 2%c; 
rice. 6c; 2-i>ound oats, $3; S-pouud oats, 
»4.25,

‘ FLOUR
Cream patent. »5.70 per hundred; high 

patent, »2.45.
CANNED GOODS

3-lb tomatoes, per doz, »1.10 to. $1.15; 
2-lb tomatoes, per doz, 85c to 90c; 2-lb 
corn, per do*, 90c to »1.25.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy head 

6%c; choice head. 3%c; broken head, 3c; 
fancy Japanese rice, 4%c.

Number 2. ARMSTRONG S OAK LEAF 
l a r d  18 K E TT LE  RENDFIRED F'ROM 
THE LE A F  FAT OF CORN FED HOGS. 
A  T R IA L  W IL L  CONVINCE YOU OF 
ITS EXCEPTIONAL MERIT.

Oliver Eliason, Broker'
Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 

Bond*. Members Kansas City Board of 
Trade. W e trade in 25 bales cotton on 
$1.00 margin, 1,000 bushels grain, 10 sharca 
ttock and upward. Private wires to all 
leading markeU. Office 106 West Eighth 
BL, Fort Worth, Texas. Old phono $$.

Every Woman
IsintensUd and iboald know

about the wonderfnl
MARVEL Spray

iTb* new Tiffaal S/rlat«. Aliee- 
(toft and diuiio», l(est—Safest—Moat Conrenient.

InUBtly

Aifc jMT etatfltt fw K.
Iflie nannotsDpply the 
MAKVKIj, accept no 
other. Imt mmI suunp for 
llbuinued hook—w*»e. It gives 
tnU perttcnlarsnnd <1treelion* tn- 
TaluabtetoUOIe*. MARVBI, CO., as B. 9sa ar., asw vork.
Weaver’a PLarmacy, 6*H Main BL

S c o l^ n ta t -P e p s in  Capsules
A  P O S IT IV E C I S E
PorlnflemaietioB orUstarrhof 
the illafitlerend Oieeeaed Kid- 
.Iieye. HO cum* HO FAT. Cnroe 
haickly and pernatnentljr the 
worst raiee of C oaorrM ea 
*nd elect, no matter o* bow 
long etanding. Abe./ietelF 
h y n il» . Sold by drnggteta.
KSTitattgS: 
'THESMTAlJEFStllCO

BeUefeotaiM, OMr  
Bold by WasTar'a niarmacy 6W Malr aL

FOLDING BED, D ining table, etc.,: 
Nearly' new. For sale cheap; w ill go! 

quickly. 1016 Bryan.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Game hens War-1 
harsh and Allen Roundhead. 304 Eastj 

Annie street.

F'OR SALE—One btrge ice box. two meat!'^ 
blocks and 1 pair butcher’s scales. Ap-.^ 

ply 601 Bessie strecL 4-.;

FOR S.ULE— A nice little  pony. 
dress 204, care Telegram.

FOR SALFJ—A nice set of law botfin̂  
cheap. 912 Monroe st.

- —
■WE make a specialty on sales. Try Rk 

Business Exchange, 202% Main.

THE W ORLD reknowned Kranlch A B a A  
Pianos at Alex Hirachfeld.

BEHR BROS. PIANOS—These celebratai 
instruments only at Alex Hlrschfeld.

FOR' 6.ALE—Furniture of six rooms. IH 
South Main streeL

HAINES BROS ’ PIANOS at Alex Hlraoh- 
feld, 812 Houston street. <

FDR SALE!—For remot’al. thret goof 
rooms, at 500 Jennings avenue.

SChONlNGER PIANOS at Alex Hiratb- 
feld. _____

CORD WOOD—Any ouanUty. H. H. Ha. ̂  
ger & Co Phone 2232.

M ARSHALL & W E N D E LL PIANOS ài 
Alex Hirachfeld.

FO RSALE!—Sina!l stock of grocerlaa. ••• 
Nichela streeL

m

Young, Middle Agod a.'.a 
KMcrly.—I f  yon are sex- 
naUy weak, ho natter
from what cause; and*« 
▼eloped; have atrlotura 
varloccle. etc., MY PER. 

FECT VACUUM A PPLIA N C E  wUl cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TR IAL. Bend 
for free booklet. Gent eealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 80$ ’TalMr 
Blk., Denvar. Colo,

c n q u r m

FOR SALE—Refrigerator. Phone $0l$.

UMBRELLAS
V .'A N T E D -l «H)0 umbrellaa to reearer 

and repair. Comer Second and >4ain 
streets. Chas. Bagget.

EASY jPAYiiiENTS
EAST PAYM ENTS—Fumish your W B  

at one dollar per week at R. M lAWlr 
Furniture Co., 212-n4 Hotwton at.

:v

FOR BL’SINESS WAGONS, Runabont*^ . \ 
Top Buggies. Phsetons. Carriages. Bd*** ? 

rles. Harness and Rubber-Tire Setting 1
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The Tettegramm
® ® L i i n i € r  A d s ® ®

"Liner” was tJie new short name 
fiven  to The Telegram  classttied ad«.

Same rate daily and Sunday— one 
cent per word first insertion, one-tialf 
cent per word all subsequent con> 
secutive insertions. Ten times and 
oyer, one-Kalf cent per word each in
sertion. Count six words to the line.

No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not 
responsibie for errors arising from 
phone measages. .Mteratiohs should 
be made in person or in writing. S it
uations wanted ads. addressed to ad
vertisers. tliree times free .Addressed 
in care o f The Telegram  one-half cent 
per word each ln«ertion. .A.l.s. received 
by 13 m. w ill appear classified the 
same day. Ads. received as late as 3 
^  m. to appear "Too  Late to C lassify."

T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

SALESMEN W ANTED BOOMS FOB BENT
SALESMAN for Texas:

staple line; entirtiy new Inducements 
to trade; high commissions; $25 weekly 
advance; permanent to right man F  
C. parley Co., Detroit, Mich.

HELP W A M T B D _____

IF TOO «K eOMPETEIT
te tn a hixb fratte tratineu or techniral poaitioa ther« 
■r« wasT oBDortaaiuc* •• oar luta «htch ;oa wmiM 
jik* to coosider. Il • hare • tiniuue aritrm of sapplr- 
tsc rigtit men fcrri(tit pisce« ano rlxtatpisctsfor rigtit 
B*a, and handreda of empiorers rely on IM to flit all 
tkrir raspoDsibl« pociHons. Onr bookleti. whlrh ar« 
Ite« for tbsaalUBg, teli altaboot onr nMthods. Oflk«« la II  citi*«.
HAPQOODS (/oc.), Brmln Brokt»

»17 n i— *CBl BalMIag. SL Latri«

LCAUN T E L E flR A P IlY  and railroad 
accounting. $r.O to $100 a month sal

ary assured our grailuates under bond. 
Our six schools the largest In America 
and indorsed by all railroad.s. Write 
for catalogue. Morse Schoed of Teleg- 
rtiphy, Cincinnati. Ohio; Buffaki, N. Y.; 
Atlanta. Ca., I j i  Crosse, W is.; Tfxar- 
ktiiu. Texas.; San Francisco, Cal.

"3

>

W A N TE D —Two nu»re young ladies to 
it aril t* legrapli anti typewriting (touch 

inethodi for pi>sitions in a telegraph of- 
Hce. You can learn In two anti one-half 
inimths. The two seliolarship.s at half 
price. Dearth of oi>enitors in Texas, i'all 
Taiid>'s IbqKtt Ctdlege. SetiU-llarrolil 
Ituildirg. Old phone 3.'>S*.'».

AiOr.EP, COLLEGE. First and Main St.s., 
wants Luiies to l*-arn hall dressing, nuin- 

ti'Uring. facial inassiage, chiroi>oily anil 
' ?' ctrol> sU »rem oving hair by electricity I. 
r 'iw  Weeks eompletes by our method. 
( ' ■  refill t xaminations, qualified teaciiers. 
;ii;;ctii;!l exp«‘ iieiice. Call or write.

^  W.\N" / > -Energetic, tru.stworthj* man
”  oi  ̂ •  i.n to work in Texas, represent 

irg  la ig -  iiiar.ufacturing company; salaiT 
$10 to J»0 per month, irtid weekl>-. ex- 
is ii'ie « advanced. . A d i l r > w i l l i  stamp. 
J II. Mooie. Fort Worth, Texas.

T.ADni-^ wanted for subscription work on 
our I’.tw 10 cents a year magazine; 

sp'endid op|sutunit> ; evorylMsl.v suli- 
scrltw.s; $10 to $:;o weekly; ex.-iiisive tern- 
fory given. .Write Jonlan 1‘iiblisliing 
Cotnpntiy, PittsbArg. I ’a.

W.ANTKD—I-nd.v or gentleman to do ele i- 
ical wotk at home; i»art t»r full time, 

salary accordingly. Adtlies.s willi stamp, 
.-taiding lefereia-e American Ib>me Sup
ply Conq-auy, 127 Plymouth Place. Chi- 
e igo. 111.

W.ANTKD—An Industri'His woman of 
moderate cilucatinii. It* iict as district 

manager; .sa'ary $12 we<-kly and exi>on.scs; 
u n lim ited  pro-speets; s|M‘e ,ly  p ro m o tion ; r e -  
ii.tble firm. j .  N  McBraily. 3.72 Dear
born. ».’luiago.

MOLER RARHER c o l l e g e . First and 
Main strcet.s, want.s 100 men to learn 

barber trdilc and take position.«» w'aiting 
gradua.te.s. Few weeks completes. ( ”an 
i.eaiiy earn fxp*«nse« before finishing. 
•iUHllfied t*-acher.s. careful examination«, 
pi;tctieal experience. Call or write.

\v'K want the .«tre«-t aiul phom* numlsT 
of all ladi<-s vvi.shing employment of any 

k'lnl Will furnish ,vou with positiim on 
1« sloi-t notice as possilde. 1*. E. Gienn 
.. Go.. lOi Ei.st Thirteenth at.

SOME energetic achool boya want I t 
do your work morning.« and evetiinga 

fo r room and board. loibor Hure.au. 
New phone ?31.

AY.ANTED—Tonng m.in, 17 years old.
mu.st he bright and active, o f gf>od 

tippearanre. fo r olTife work. .Addre.»«, 
702. care Telegram.

T..ADIES having fancy work to aell—bat- 
tenburc. d-uwowork—aDo to do older 

work: stamped envelope. laidit's’ Ex
change. .34 iaiMuoe, Chicago.

W A N TE D —Bov with hor.se and cart, to 
iwPeet in morning ami deliver jiackage.s 

in ev--nin,g. Addre«a 141. Telegram.

W A N T E D —A white girl to do general 
hnu.«ework. Apply 810 AVest Secontl 

street.

W A N TK ll—Man with lie.tvy t*am. Cali 
at once. Sanitary Dust Removing Co.. 

■VIS Houston street.

WANTET)—White woman of expr-rience 
for handling milk and butter at Mason- 

*•' Home.

SAI.ESMAN — Visiting retailers, to sell 
line of dry gi>od.s specialties; attractive 

.samples; llbei-al commission. F  C Roll- 
mann & Co., Mfrs.. PhlUdelphia, i^ .

SALESM EN—Send for full particulars.
showing $l,4o0 in commissions earned in 

six week.«; giKMl men wanted. Sales Man
ager, Box 97. Cenar Rapids. Iowa.

^^AVKI.ING  s a l e s m a n  wanted to 81̂11 
grocers; permanent position; state pres

ent position and salary expected. Prem
ium Cider Coi^pany.

FOR R E N T— FI iub furnished or unfur- 
"*"hed rooms; lights, gas, phon« and 
, Parlor and all conveniences; 

■piendid neighborhood. Gentlemen pre
ferred. Apply J301 North Henderson, 
com er Presidio. Phone 14$«.

POR RENT—Strictly modem rooms, baths 
and phone; four blocks south, two blocks 

west of Texas and Pacifle depot; two 
blocks fn>m City Belt or Hemphill car 
lines; excellent board next door; gentle- 
men preferred. 318 St. Louis avenue.

PERSONAL

b o o k s  f o r  5ftc—"Monsieur Beaucalre.* 
“ The Sky Iblot." "The Call of the 

W ild." -Letters of a Self-Made Merchant 
to HLs Son." and 100 other good titles, 
all cloth bound, illustrated. "The Fair.”

T\A0 large front rooms on Sivuth Side 
for rent furnished; suitable for married 

couple as Ix'droom and sitting room; bath 
and electric lights; one block from street 
car. Addrc.ss 1‘ostufflce Box 416.

FLATS—Newly furnished
throughout, ail modern conveniences, 

centrally located rooms by day or week. 
All rooms southern exposure. Old phone 
w4o2.

FLRNI.«4HED r o o m —H ot bath, phone, 
Ka.s, furnace heat, couple, no children. 

Lost residence section: car line one 
block; close in; 313. Address, 133, car# 
Telegi am.

n ic e l y  furnl.shed rooms for rent, sln- 
T if '*  ***" *alle for light housekeeping. 
T he Speer, coi ner Fifth and Throckmor
ton street.«.

G ARRISO N BROS D entists-50H¿ Jifain, 
phene 919-2 rings.

BED W E TTIN O  CAN BE STOPPED 
fo'evar .and eternally by Ophthalmology 

or your money back; no knife, medicine 
or massaging; hiivo five ca.«es cured al
ready. Dr. T. J. Williams, 315 Houston 
street.

FREE - A our fortune told by Amorlcri'a 
famou.«», rn.arvelous gifted astrologi.st. 

oii ult scientist, elaiivoyant and Ilf» read
er. Profes.sor Hall. 9;» Fifth avenue. Ehi- 
cago. St nU birth »lute and three 2-cent 
stamp.'!.

ELEGANT rooms for gentlemen; house 
n'JWly furnished; now rtvaiutgemetit; 

prices reasonable. Erie Flats, First and 
Huston. I'hohb 3230.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
south rooms, with or without board; 

also housekeeping rooms; a ll conveni
ences. 513 East Sixth.

RGO.MS—.A few cool, clean riwm.s with 
hath; s|H-cial rates for tlie summer, 

elrs. luingiiver, Langever building, oppo- 
flte city hall. ^

G ET .A HOME; why Haif? Has waiting 
enricluvl you? Do you exi>ect profsTty 

to Ivecoiue eheiirsM In Fort AVorth ? 
Bruinnutt and Johnson Realty Co., 513 
Mi^n street.

Av.AN^ED -Se«* us iiefore yi-u sell your 
M-coud-hand fnrnitiire; we are short if 

goods and will p;.y highest prices. IX 1. 
.'tccoilit-Hand Stoie, corner l«'lrat an»l 
Houston Both phones 132!i-lr.

TW O FCR-NTSHED ROOMS for light 
hou.seke» jili'g; Ixith and phone; six 

blocks from Main street; $2 30 per week. 
Phone 2.733

f o r  r e n t —T wo nice rooms over Texas 
Drug ('»mipany, 1407 Main street; singl«i 

nr duutile doors open la-tween. See Ab- 
shear. in drug .«lore lielow.

TH E  TELEGRAM accept.« atliertising on 
a guaiunte-.« that its circulation In Fort 

'Vorth is gna ler than any olli»«r pa|K«r. 
Clieulatlon books and pre«s r«a>m open 
to all.

WOULD YOU MAKIfY IF  SUITED? M ir.
rimuniul paper csvntaining hutidreiis ad- 

vcTtisemeiU.s inairiagt-ahlb |H-opl<«; many’ 
rlrh; maii>-d fr«-»-. "'I'hc I'orre.sjiondc'nt " 
Tole»lo, Ohio.

PA IN IT 'I- MK.VSTRT'ATION. Ineguad 
j»< riixls. vaginal and rtctal dlsea-ses ilte- 

vc-nted a.nl eureil by the use of our spe
cific On» Months' Tr»-atnient. $1. Spei-ltl'’ 
Supply Company. Mount A'ernon. Ohio.

EI.DERl.A ' W IDOW , l.irge mean.«», alón» 
and lori ly. would marry a giaid isvm ■ 

pauionabt»« man. .Addre.s,«» Mari»- S»-hultz. 
Chic.ago, HI.

MARRIAGE P A I'E R —Twenty pag.-s In. ;
2.0U I wol th $l.iii>o to $300.000; tenth yi-;u ; 

marriage as.-»ur»-d. G. L. Isiv»«, Jacobson 
building, l)cnvt-r. Col.

W IIA- excliange life  sebolarsbip in be«»t 
business college in Fort Worth for 

lioard. Adili Si liolarsliip, P. O.
box 34.

GOOD N.ATUitKD B.ACHEI.OR. age 3.7.
wealthy, liiienil, g «««! api»earance. wants 

p1»«a.«;iiit affts-tionate wif*«. Adilress Bo\ 
107, Oak 17iik, 111.

MitS. N E TTIE  KA'ERETT GROOM, voice 
teai-her Stu^u 1009 laimar. Plume 

2117.

W A N TE D —Two furnished rooms for light 
ln«LSi ketpin:;. i lose in, south side. Ad- 

dres.s 82. c.'*.te Tcagram.

Q U AI.ITT  has cbeapne.«.s beaten by 
many a mile. Wood *  Wood, Car

riage Repository, 401-40,3 Hoii.ston st.

KROEGER PIANOS at A lex Hlrschfei.1.

FINANCIAL
MO.NEY LOANED—City and farm prop

erty. Best btiililing loans. Call about 
changing yonr present loan. May give 
you bett»«r frins. J. F. Wellington, Board 
Trade building. Phone 827.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 
i>« posits in Mutual Home and Savings 

Ass«x-iation. ilnc.» Loans made on real 
estate only. 611 M.iin .street.

W.A.N'TED A T  ONCE one violin or man
dolin player, for a road sho-w. Old 

phone 3623.

W ANTED—On» man to buy a pair of 'W. 
L  Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig’s.

AVANTED—Teacher for Arc and aerpen- 
tine dance. Phone 3623 old phone.

W ANTED —A competent girl for general 
housework. Apply at ICIO Lipscomb at.

IF YOU W.VNT work see I..abor Bureau, 
202*4 Main street Business conAdentiab

.MONEY TO T.OAN on forms and nin.-hes 
I y the W. C. Beli-her J-and Mortgage 

C»«.. Reynohis Building, ooriu-r Eighth 
and Hou.»ton.

M oNKA ' to loan at r♦•a.s<>llahlc rates on 
furnltm-e .'Uni pianos, Soiitliern laian 

Corii|>anv. 14i»7 Main street, i ’hones. n»-w 
13*'2; old. S39-2 ring«.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invi si in vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Biuik and Tru.«t Companv.

I.OAN8 on farms and ImpVoved city 
jiropi'rty. \\'. T. Humlile. represent

ing T-and Mortgage Bank-of Texas. Fort 
AAirth National Ektnk Building.

NICE furnlsbeil rooms for rent lo first- 
clnss g«-iitlcmen. m-w miiiiiigcmciit. Mrs. 

F. .A. Moore. 1012(4 Main street, phon»; 
1114.

THREE iil».«ely furnished room« complet»!
for light housekeeping. Phone gas and 

liaih. No tnildrgn; references. 415 East 
Fifth.

hX>U RENT—Two furnJ.«he»l rooms for 
light h«iusek»«eping; and one r»»om for 

gei.tlemen. 302 AV’eat Fifth street. Phono 
3U«;9.

ELhkJA.NT .MTUUE Kfsy.M FOR KENT— 
KuitabI»« for ofTiccs or any other cle.in 

business. Business ilistri<-t. .A»ldres.s, 
2u6. i-are T««l»-gram.

A SU ITE  »if nicely funii.shed room.«» for 
housekeeping, with all c»inveni<«nees, at 

$12 pi-r month. Phon»* .3;;i».s.

FOR NI?W and nlc»-ly furiiL«»hed rooms 
with all ei»nvenlciu‘*‘s. l«-rms r»*asonabl «, 

ph»ine 32 Ss.

ROO.MS to lent right in th*« n<«art of th» 
c-itv, n»-w house, phone, bath, within 3 

hl»K-ks o f all i-ar lin»«s. 90S Monro»«.

MADE IN  rOBT W O BIH
W HT «end mar burinea« «w ax from yoor

home when workmanship and prices c«n 
bo duplicated by people who spend their 
money in the city which your
buslneesr

The Speer Printing Company manufac- 
turea blank boolcs. Phone 36. old or new, 
the next time yoa waat anything la the 
piiating line.

m o sq u ito  pr o o f  sc b k en s .
Phone 31»7 New Phone U U
Don't take chancea on any kind of 
fever from mosquito bite«. Keep ’em 
out.

AOBB BROa SCREBN CO.

PATE N T KINDLING—The next time 
you visit your grocer ask him about Pat

ent Kindling. It la now on aale In all 
progressive grocery stores, the same as a 
box of matches pr a bar of soap. Ons 
6-c«nt package Is sufficient to light 13 
fires. This kindling will make a  fire as 
quickly as coal oU. Try It and you will 
use no other kiitdilng. It Is convenlaet. 
perieotly safe and cheap.

FOR TOUR own sake eat Butter Nut 
Bread, Eagle Bakery.

ARE you proud of the feet that Texas 
has the only starch factory In the 

southwest? Queen Quality manufactured 
by Queen Quality Starch Co.. FOrt Worth. 
Texas. Do you encourage ItT

FURNITURE
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE CO..

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining ami 
Bed Room Furniture. Cots. Spring Beds, 
etc. AEk your dealer fur our goods.

THE LARGEST mamifaclurlng statlone’«i 
In Fort Worth. The only house car

rying a complete line of offl»;« suppl'cs 
Texas Briutir.g Company, 916 Rusk stro-3t.

SHAW BROS.. 1410 Houston street. BEST 
ICE CREAM MADE. Sweet and But

termilk. t'reain. Fine Jersey Butter. Both 
phones, old 2560, new 1359.

RELIABLE CARRIAGE WORKS 
E. I'L I.enox. N .J. Moigan. H. T. Mes- 

erole; carriage repairing, itainting, trim- 
miiag, bluek.<»mUhlng, horse-sluielng and 
rubber tbe woik. Old phone 3H15. lOS 

! Nortii Rusk street. W»- build and rebuild 
all kinds of vehicles.

FOR Itl'.NT—Three nicely furnlslie<l 
rooms for light noiisi«k(*eplng; bath 

ro»im iittache»!. 83.8 Tuylor .street.

TW O NTUKI.Y Fi'RNISHF.D <ir imfiir- 
liishc»! room.-», near car line. 1511 Soutli 

Jennings avenue Buon«* 3721.

l«'OR R h;n t  On <«ai- lin*«. n.«ar in, nicely 
furnishe,( ro»im; eonv»«nit«nt for ineaLs. 

I ’hoii»« 101"

FOR RENT— Furni.«ih»'d <r iinfurnlah- 
ed room for gentleman. 1013 Galves

ton. I'hone 511.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rOiini.«», with 
nnMl»«in convenience."», either single or 

cn suit«,-. .Apply 804 Taylor street.

ELEG.ANTLY furnishe»! ro»>ms, in a new 
home, all modern conveniences. Call 

1100 I-amar street, or phone 3458.

THE HAA’S —S»inth rooms. goo»l lioiinl.
modejii convenienc»««; $4 to $5 |s-r wei-k. 

312 S»nith Calhoun street.

TWO furnisht'd or nnfiirnlshe»! rooms, 
conveni<-nt to T<-xas and Hacifi«' d» yNit. 
7o7 St. Loui.s. Bhoiie 2316. ______ ^

BEST BEDROOMS, cool, quiet, modern.
private residence; tv.o bliveks from 

Delaware hotel. .800 E.ast Fourth street.

FOR R E N T—Some desirable rooms for 
light housekeeping, furnishe»! complete, 

bath, gas and phone. 202 Royal avenue.

FOUR unfurnl.shed rooms or eight-room 
hous»«; modern conveniences. 513 East 

Sixth street.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up
stairs, with bath, close in. 906 West

BeUnap.

N ICELY furnished ana unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 50T Hemp

hill street

F o il RENT—Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privileges. Call 

804 Lamar street.

rrrr.
S IT U A T IO N S  WANTED

>LT, ROUND BUSINESS MAN, general 
representative, system man. office 

inanagxr. wants to settle in Texas. Bc.-»t 
record greatest house» in New York. 
Permanency and opportunity main con
sideration. P. G., Metropolitan hotel.

p o s it io n  as store o r s.aloon porter or 
eook (c o lo red ): liitndy at anything. 

Addres.s 109_ Te legram  o ff lee.

W a n t e d —a  Situ.’ition in I»rlvate family, 
cooking and houeiAvork’. white Lidy. Call 

Main street.

W HEN YOU W ANT H ELP call l>flbur 
Bvreau. 2(>2t4 Main New phone 931.

WANTED
AV A N TK I* .VeCi-mmodation.s for m*dical 

.«tinlent.«». room, board. ai."»o rooms for 
light hou- keei*ing furni.she.l and unfnr- 
na.hod. -Apply Medical Collc-gc or phono 
T541.

A'.'ANTED—A g»v>d p ny or horse for iad.v 
t»> drive; must lx* 1.7 hands an»l weigh 

Call 1101 Slxtli avenue. Phone 2796.

W a n t e d —Partner with as much as $690 
in cash for a good business. Pbone 3641 

f-.enlngs after 5 o'clock.

W ANTED TO R E N T—An eight or ten- 
mom house on smith or west side. 

Phone 1739 or call 417 Broadway at once.

AGENTS W»ANTED
AGENT.-i make $2.7 we»-kly writing health 

and accident insui-ance: experience un- 
nece.s.-»iiry. Write 416 t .  nttiry bunding. 
Kansas City, Mo.

AGENTS maka big money selling onr 
"Menarip" 'to' farmers. You have the 

*‘buH by the horns:" it «ow.s. It rivets.
. t ’hosr.as Foote Co., Los Angel-.«s, Cal,

W E LOAN money oa chattel mortgages.
I ’loore-E|ves l-oan and Trust C<»ni(>any, 

909 Houston .street. Phone 3332.

C. W. CIlILDRES.'t »8- CO., Insurance 
end loan.». 704 Main street. Phone 758.

MONEY I.OANED on anything of v.'ilue. 
1002 Houston street.

IF  IT 'S  money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phones.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets.

mattings, draperlt^i of nil kinds: the
largest st»g-k In the city where you can 
oxthange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payments. Ladd Fur- 
n tu r» and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston 
st.-eet. Both phones 562.

33 1-3 PER CENT saved on laundry at 
the Penny gleam Laundry, 403 Main 

street.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a gtiarantee that Us circulation in Fort 

8\ prth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

H AT REMODELERS— Straw; newest 
models; to date; to the minute: 

prices right W»jod A  Company. I l l  
M.aln street. Phone 677 3-rlngs.

TW O r<5Bms furnished for light house
keeping; close In. Old phone 2319.

NEW  first-class south room», electric 
light and hath. 603 Ea.st Sixth street.

N ICELY furnished front room, cheap, for 
gents. 115 Elm st.

FOR RE N T—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 1308 Throckmorton st.

FITRNISHED ROOMS for rent. In good 
residence; location 612 West First st.

FftR IV iN T —Furnished rooms, with all 
n.»dcrn conveniences. Old phone $60.

FOR RE N T—Nicely furnl-shed rooms. 302 
Taylor street.

BEST rooms In the elty. The Kings-
lay. E ighth and Throckmorton.

■ ------  ■ ■ ------- —»
FOR RE N T—Two unfurnished rooms with 

gas. 503 East Third au-eet.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS; modern 
conveniences. Phone $490.

TW O unfurnl.shed room.». Phone 2098.

STOVE REPAIRINO
n_i-_-------I. « « .  « «
f o b  ttp-TO-DATB  stwv« and range re

pa ir« see E ver« A  Roberta, the gas
oline stove experts. 206 Houston street. 
He w ill <»11-

BQNERAL WATER
PHONE 8167 for Olb«on or Craxy well 

water. Mineral W ater Depot. 1002 
Houstoa.

KUHEN & UGI-OW—Incorpomted. Suc
cessors to The Cnp»ra Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Candles, Bottlers of 
Mint-ral AA'attrs, Sodas. Ginger, ail FTult 
Ciders. Seltaer, Peac<ick, etc. Distilled 
water used exclusively.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumlters.
Brass goods, pump cylinders, hose pipes 

and coulplng.s, o.l burners, brass castings, 
and gcneial brass work of all discriptlon. 
Noitheast corner of FTist and Throck- 
murton streets.

AW NING AND TE N T MANUFACTORY.
Store and resident aw’nlngs made to or

der; paul.ns, tarpaulins and aragon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, comer Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 167-1 ring.

A SWEEPING ASSERTION; but true.
Harry Keeton, proprietor F'ort Worth 

Broom F'actory. makes brooms that can
not Ik« beaten. Ask your grocer for them.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. 316 Hous
ton street, manufacture« photographs 

for araab.urs.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. manufactures 
bank, store, drug and office fixtures, 

show cases, bar fixture.». Ft. Worth, Tex.

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS of 811 
. Main street has moved their office to 
111 West Ninth street, B. M. Richards.

THE next time you want a cigar ask for 
Fancy Shape. It 1« made In Fort Worth. 

It should give satisfaction.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES and 
call for Labor Temple 6-cent cigar.

ROOMS AND BOARD
FOR RENT AND BOARD—To young 

nien, room, southeast exposure, modern 
conveniences. I'hone 3062. 401 East
Fourth street.

BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 Jen
nings avenue, or pbone 3177; references 

required.

MERCHANTS* dinner served every day;
2Cc. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous

ton streets.

BOARD AND  ROOMS and table board, 
$3.60 per week. 107 East Second street.

W ANTED—First class boarder«. ̂ 1$ Eaat 
Fifth street

FOR RENT—Large south room| table 
board $4 per week. »09 Taylor.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED— A black Jersey cow with 

a short born and fresh scar on right 
flank. Reward I f returned to M ar
low  Bros.’ Stable, 416 Rusk street

Y/>ST—Engraved gold watch, with fob;
ladiea’ else. Finder will please retarn 

to Miss Nell Pickle, Swift A  Co.

LOST__A  card 'case containing $6. Finder
please pbone 405-b)ue. new phone, for 

or call at 1618 Eaat Bluff etroet

FOlfND kt Monnlg’s tho boat pair of 
Men’s Shoos. It ’s W. I*  DouglaA

LOST—Telegram rout# book. Flndar 
pleaog return to tbia oflloe.

e u r e k a  r e p a ir  s h o p
I-AWNMOWEB expert B lo ’clea and 

kay fitting. lOT Waat Ninth straet

REAL ESTATE B ^ G A IN S
ON Pennsylvania STenoe. five roova.

barns, lot 60x200 feet, $1,400. one-third 
cash. Comfortable borne, Summit avenue. 
60x140 fee t $2,700.
THREE bl(x:ks from University, up-to- 

now five-room cottage, barns. 6oixl30. 
alley, easy terms, $1.750.
CORNER lot. Main street, 7 blocks from 

business center, with five-room cottage, 
$1,S76; terms.
ON STREET car line, graveled street 

four-room plastered cottage. $1,250. $160 
cash.
NICE four-room frame cottige, nearly 

new, 2 blocks from street car, $1.100, 
$100 cash.
\MLL sell de.»lrab!e south f>'t>nt residence 

lot for $400 and build home thereon, 
for $250 cash, balance monthly.
PRETTY elevated lot, near Glenwood 

public school. $300.
BUCHANAN & CO., Hoxie Building. 

I«:ilher Phone 2254.

I H A O l exclusive sale of tlie following 
. prop»*rty;

69 ACRES good hlack land, S-room house.
adjoining the city of Hillsboro, all good 

land except 2 acres. Price $60 per acre, 
(4 cash, balance to suit.
192 ACRES of good black land, well Im- 

provcd.onc mile south of the elty of Cor
sicana. Price $30 per acre, one-half cash, 
balance to suit.
95*4 ACRES good black land. 83 acres In 

cultivation, balance in pasture, slightly 
rolling, no Johnson gra.»s. 3-room house, 
barn, smokehouse, cowshed, chicken 
house, 3 mile» south of Maypcarl. one-half 
mile of good school and church; flowing 
Will on property. Price $40 per acre. Ar
lington Real F2.«»tate Co., 102 East Thir
teenth street.

FOR SALE— 1,500 acres of land In R ip
ley county. Mis.Houri. 1V4 miles of 

river front; 600 acres rich bott»im land. 
80 in cultivation. On I hi.» tract o f lan»i 
i.» the wonderful "Tw in Spring.«»,” from 
wlii<'li flows the beautiful C»irr»«nt 
river. Tliese springs afford sufficient 
water power to run any kind of ma
chinery. This land lies at the foot of 
the Ozark mountains, in the great tim 
ber and fruit grow ing district of Mis
souri. Price $10 i>er acre—one-half 
cash, balance on time or for Fort 
W ortli residence property. S««e or ad
dress Mrs. J. J. I,.angever, latngever 
Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

FEEDING RANCH—1,760 ecre». lccat.««J 
twenty miles west of Fort Worth; l . ‘2"u 

acres prairie. BOO acr(*a timber; fencer 
Into three |>astures: 35 acres In cultiva
tion; g(K>d five-room house, splendl»! barn 
for six horses; abundant water affoiiled 
by throe W'ind mill.»; goo<l biakes affonl- 
Ing she'ler and making it especially 
adapted to wintigc feeding. A most desir
able ranch within five hours drive t». 
market. IMce $12 per acre; one-third 
cjish. Address, Ranch. Box 484. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

QUIT PAYING RENT --Why don't you 
pay to yourstlf. ROSEN HEIGHTS 
LAND COMPANY.

RKAI» ESTATE WANTEl>—If you have 
modern residence property or vacant 

residence lot.» -well locate»! in either Sec- 
i>n»l. Fourth or Sixth wards. list them 
with us at once. We have pur»«hasers 
Kohnle & Kingsley, Phones, old 151G, new 
1987.

I•X̂ R h a l f :—T hirty-five acrf*s of fine 
sandy land, one and one-half miles 

northe;i»t of Handley, all under fence; 
giMxl agricultural latnl; juice $20 jier acre 
for a few days only; good timl>er on land. 
See J. M Giogan. Ailingtun, Texa.s.

J. A. STARI.JNO «• CO.
R»ial Estate Brokers,

Rentals
512 Main Street. In Gotten Belt Ticket 

Office.
Phone 120.

$1,70« for a five-room, plastered, new 
»■ottage, on 50x140 fe*«t o f grtiund. in 

one of the liest nelghborluMida of Fort 
W<irili, one block from ear; on easy 
terms; is certainly a bargain. I-et us 
sliow it to you. Kohnle & Kingsley, 
phone li'13.

I.OT8 FOR SALE—Fort Worth's fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Height* 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street.

S IX -SW TIO N  ranch for sale. The alti
tude and eb.'iracter of water make It an 

ideal ranch for anyone suffering with «lys- 
pejisis or pulmonary troubles. Address 
Box 123, Abilene, Texas.

V 'HY PAY RENT when you can apply 
this now to the purchase of a home? 

A small amount added to yonr rent will 
buy a home In good residenoc i>orllon of 
elt.>- See A. I). Carpenter, with Glen 
Waiker & Co.' Phone 621.

F\.)R SALE—A six-room house and lot 
50x100. four blocks from Main, $2.500; 

one-third cash, or will exchange for un- 
lncumb**re»l projK'rly the value of $1.500. 
balance arranged. Address 177, Te le
gram.

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE—Five-room honse. good con
dition; stables, trees and flowers; water 

in house an»i yard; sewerage; lot 40x110; 
corner Second and Hampton; $1,250. Will 
trade for south side property. Joe A. 
Vera, 1108 Main street.

FOR SALE—One acre or more near stop 
6; one lot or more near Poij'technic 

campus; one acre or more fine garden 
land on gravel road south atop 6; hou.»e 
and half block near stop 6; easy terms. 
Address S. room 1, Powell building.

WE are here for business. I f  you wl.»h 
to sell, rent or exchange Ohy-thing, W E 

can do It. Th's has been proven to 
many. W E solicit your patronage. See 
us. Ground floor, 618 Main, phone 2901. 
Brummett tc. Johnson Realty Company.

FX>R BALE—My equity In two deslmble 
South Hemphin Heights lots; have good 

reasons for sellittk« J« Boyer, 613 Fifth 
avenue.

FOR 8AI..B OR RENT—At once, 14-room 
furnished flat. Erie flats. First and 

Houston. Phone 2230.

O. C. JONES Realty Co. handles farms, 
ranches and city property. Exchanges 

a specialty. See us before buying or 
trading. 909 Houston stret. Both phones.

f o r  SALE—One frame store building;
can ba moved or good rent property, 

well located. Address Box 44. City.

SEE us for some good bargains this week.
Brummett 4k Johnson Realty Company, 

61$ Mala.

W . A. DARTER, 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farms ranches

FOB SALE—Eight-room house, new and 
modem Apply 1400 Hemphill street

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot, 60x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2646, old phone.

FOR A L L  KINDS of scavenger woik, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

ORDINANCE NO. 942
An ordinance extending the fire Itmila 

of the city of Fort Worth so as to Include 
the hlork bounded by Ninth. Jones. 
Twelfth and Calhoun streets, in the city 
of Fort Worth.
Be It Ordained by the City Ctnincil of the

City Of Fort Worth: ;
Section 1. That the fire limits of the 

said city of Fort Worth be and the same 
are hereby extended so as to include that 
«HTtain territory In the city of Fort Worth 
bcuuded by the following stre»?t.s, to-wit; 
Ninth. Jones. Twelfth and Calhoun, ex
cept that portion of said block described 
as follows, to-wit; Beginning at a point 
in the west line of Jones street, 360 feet 
s»iuth. so degrees east from the point of 
Ifltersectlon of Ninth street with the west 
line of Jones street, said point of inter
section being the northeast corner of 
bltK-k No. 49; thence south 60 west paral
lel with Ninth street 100 feet; thence 
south 30 east parallel with Jones street 
75 feet; thence north 60 east jiarallel with 
Ninth street 100 feet to Jones street; 
thence nortli 30 west 75 f»«et to the point 
of beginning, being lot 7 and the nortli 
one-half of lot 8 of block 96 of Daggett's 
addition to said city.

Section 2. That all of the provl.»l*>ns 
of the original ordinance now in force in 
the city of Fort Worth defining wliat is 
know’n as the fire limits of the city of 
Fort Wortli be and the same are hereby 
made to ajiply to the said Mock bounded 
as aforesaid, and that the said block shall 
be and Is hereby considered a.«» a jKirt of 
the jiroperty and real estate in the city of 
Fort Worth within the fire limits of tlie 
same.

Section 3. That till» ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and aft»«r 
its passage aiKl jiubllcation as r<*iiuircd by 
law.

Filed Sejit. 15. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City S<M*retary.
I ’;i.»."»e<l nn»l»«r suspension of ruli«s, Sejit. 

15, 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

• City Secret ;uy.
n»-s'or,l<«»I in Ordinance Book K, iwig«* 

136, Sejit. 19. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having bo‘«n ap

proved iKir disajijiroved by the mayor 
w'thtn thr»H» »lays after its jiassitge. as 
retiuir*«»! Iiy the cliart<*r, takes efl“ ct the 
.«»aiiie as if approv» »!.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secret.»I y.

ORDINANCE NO. 939
An onllnaneo amending ordinance No 

922. entitle»!. "An Oidinance Estiibli.shliig 
the Rat**s and Kuh'.» of the Fort W»irth 
City \Vat»«r Works." jia.ssed hy the city 
council iit a reguiar meeting held D<«c. 4, 
1904.
Be it Ordained by the City Ctiuncll of the

City of Fort Woilh:
SiH'tion 1. That »K-etinn 1. article 4, of 

ordinance No. 922, entitled, "An Ordi
nance Estalili.shtng tlie Rates and Rules 
of the Fort Worth City Water Works," 
pas.“ed hy the city council at a regular 
mteting held Dec. 4, 19(tl, be amondod 
to read ns follows;

Section 1, Article 4. The water furnished 
to consuincrs hy the Fort Worth city 
water works shall be charged for at the 
late of 20 cents j»»*r one thousan*! gallons.

The minimum amount of water charged 
for to a con.sumer shall be as follows:

A  rcsiih'iit with a water closet without 
hytlraiit sliall be charged for 1.330 gallon» 
of wat»«r jier month, and .»hall jiay th" 
sum of $1.55 jK«r quarter, which include» 
tlie meter lent.

All other s««rvioes shall he ch.irge»! for 
3.0«0 gallons of water ea»«li month an»l 
shall jiay not le.«»« than $2.3.7 jier quarter, 
which Inclutles the meter rent.

In case where the consumer uses an 
excess of the iiiinimuro rate allowed in 
any month the .»aid excess shall be col
lected each month.

Where there 1.» more than one house or 
consumer on a single service line eacn 
house Khali be jirovldeu with a meter and 
shall Jiay the minimum charge. Wtieie 
more than one hous«» H.«»e.s water from 
the same hydrant each hou.»e shall pay 
the minimum rate, as provided above, ex
cept only one meter rental Bhall be 
charged.

When deemed neces.««irj' for the pro
tection of the city a dejio.«it Of a suf
ficient sum to pay for one month’s water 
may be required by the water works de
partment where the consumption is great
er tlian would be covei'ed by the minimum 
rate. . _
f Meters furnished by the water dejiart- 
ment .»hall be eh;irge»i for at the following 
monthly rental.

Meter.» of size up to and Including 
1 1-4 Inehes, a rental of 25 cents per 
month. Of size larger than 1 1-4 Inches, 
60 cents.

Consumers failing to use the amount cf 
water alloted to them by the minimum 
late for any month cannot apjily the 
amount not used to the succeeding 
montli's supjily.

Seclion 2. This ordlnan»?e shall take 
effect and lie In force from and after Its 
passage aikl publication, as required by 
law, and all laws or jiarts of laws in 
conflict herewltli are hereby rejicaled.

File»! Sept. 1.7, 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY'.

C ity' Secretary.
Passikl under suspension of rules Sept. 

15, 19o5.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

133, Sept. 19, 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary’.
ThU ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the may-sr 
within tliree days after its passage, a» 
required by the charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secn*tary.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E UfU»AIR r i  RNITURE and atovea.

lYe buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furnlinie Co., 211 Main," both 
phones.

AMBER OIL is a mineral oU found on 
Crooked Creek, and. unlike other min

eral oils. Is not a good fuH oil. It »xin- 
tsins but little Illuminating qualities, but 
Stands first as a lubricant. Will wear 
longer than any other oil. W ill not gum. 
Amber Oil Is unexcelled for harness »»U, 
for ticks, wire cuts or harnees galls, it 
has no etjual. For all heavy truck beer
ing». such as railroad and street oar lines, 
1 will guarantee better satisfaction at lesa 
oust than can be had with any other lu- 
bric.'int. The oil te for sale by the Am
ber Oil Comjiaiiy, Jackaboro, Texas, in 
any quantity from one pint ta a car load. 
Cha». A Io*e. manager, Jackzoro, Texas. 
Agents wanted.

$5 00 BF.R WEEK. R(X)M AND BOARC 
—New building, new furniture

everything modern. Hot and cold ar«
te.«<ian baths free to regulars.

THE DEL HAY.

C^irner Thir(».-ti»th and Houston streets 
I'huiie 3393.

IH E  \vORLD'& DIATHETIC Institut* 
and the j:itoriatti»iual Political Sjieciai- 

$10 000 to change Its name to I^lian- 
l»ts’ School will give Kemmerer. Wyo., 
thrup'-. W.'ite A . G. Lee, 1508 East 
V.'i-atherford stieet, Fort Worth, Texas.

THE TELEGRAM accejits advertising on 
a guaiarlee tlial its circulation in Fort 

W».rth is gieater than any ether jia|»er. 
CIrcuhitioii bcc-k» and jire.«»» r<xim ojK-n 
lo nit.

JUST rcceivetl. a large shipment of rub
ber. A ’ i>oi,e wanting suk-U can hav»i 

tb*«pi ji.it cn at once. S«-hmitt. 200 Thro«.-k- 
morl»iii.

H, BAKER w ill »ipen, Oct. 15, meat 
marki't. Everything in butcher line. 

fir.»t »'lass and prompt attendance. 1117 
South Calhoun.

I.AW N M»)WF RS shiyjiene»! by an ex
pel t. B«ii')id Elec. Co.. 1««6 Houston st.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A FAST 

GROWINt; COUNTRY?
The Chicago and Northw»*sleni Railway 

Ccinjiuny will furnisli rellalile information 
r< garding many desirable Itication» in th* 
West and northwest on its lines for in- 
uustrial establishments. H<itel.», bank.», 
stores, produce bu.vers. lumber dealers, 
br'ok j-aj'ds and other excellent busines.» 
opjiorlunitlep.

Full informati»in regarding clieap lands 
In this ftirlile territor.v. All the partícu
la]» desired l»y proape»«tive settlers are 
promjitly fumtehed upon ajiplicatton fo 
agi'iit.s of the Northwestei-n Line, »ir to 
V\'. B. Kntekern. PassJeiiger Traffic Man- 
»ger, CTiicago.

NEW CAR LINE TO SOUTHERN C.YLI- 
FORNIA.

Pullman tourtet sleeping cars through 
to Los Angeles without chjinge daily from 
Chicago, beginning Sojit. 15. via the Chi
cago. Union Pacific and Northwestern 
line and the newly ojK-ned Balt I>ake 
Route. Great reduction in time schedul* «• 
via tlii.« route. Coloniat one-way ticket» 
on .«»ale dally from Chicago, beginning 
Sejit. 15. onl.v $3$_to Lo» Angeles. Coi - 
n »pondingly low rate» from other poixitM. 
Double iKVth In tourist sleeping cars $7. 
Foi tickets, sleeping « i r  reservation and 
ful! jiarticulais. ajiply to your nearest 
ticket agppt or wrRe to S. A. Hutchison, 
Mgr., 212 Clark 3l7 Chicago.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
V IA

CHICAGO GREAT 'WESTERN RT.
To points In Illinote, Wis»Hinsln and Michi
gan. One way fare plus $3 for the round 
t ill.  Ticket* on sale dally to Sapt. 80. 
Final return limit Oct. 31. For tarther 
infcimation apj;>]y any Great Western 
Agent or J. P, E3mer, Q. P. A., 8L Paul. 
Mimv

FOR RENT
H. C  Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEW ELL *  SON,
The RenU l AgenU of the City. 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—Three-room cottage with 
barn, water and g«a. 1312 H«mder- 

son street Apply J. H. Clary, at Nobby 
Harness Store, or phone 2484.

T1 REE-ROOM HOUSE for rent; $8. In
quire after $ p. m., 404 East Sixth

street.

FOR KENT—Oct. 1. modern flve-room 
cottage, with all conveniences, near high 

school. For information phone 1292.

FOR RENT—Twelve-room house, partly 
furnished. Apply 913 Taylor street.

PART houae, four »Kimpletely furnished 
rooms; gas range. 101 South Jennings.

FOR RENT—Haif of a six-room house. 
908 Pennsylvania avenue. Phone 2387.

CHILI and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.

POR RENT—New piano. Phone 281I.

SAFES
f ir e  p r o o f  s a f e s —W# have on hand 

at all times several sizes aind »olielt 
you- Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.; Fort Worth. (

ONE IN  EVEEY THREE OF THE MEN YOU RtJB AQAIMST W  A  CROWD HAS ALW AYS A  U T T LE  HOMEY TO INVEST. AND HE BEADS
THX "U M E R S " EVERY DAY.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
CH.YNGES IN FORT WORTH CITY D I

RECTOR t .
Changes in location of residence, bu.»l- 

nesK place o'* occupation, as also name* 
of those having located In the city sine« 
the completion of caAvass for the 190: 
city directory, can be made if sent In ai 
once. Address MorrisiMi & Fonrmy Di- 
rect»iry Co., city.

V IS n  THE LEW IS AND CT.ARK EXPO
SITION.

Po'-tiand. Oregon, go via the beautiful Co. 
lumbia river, and return through Caliror* 
nia. You wUl regret it if you mis* Mount 
Shasta and Sacramento Valley, Rin Fran- 
cteco and G<dden Gate, Yosemlte Valley 
and Big Trees. Santa C ^ z  and Paso Ro
bles, Del Monte and Monterey Bay, Sants 
Barbara and Li?ti Angeles, and the Lucin 
“ Cut-Ofr’ across Great Salt iJike. Low 
rates via Union Pacific. Inquire of E. L  
Lomax. O. P. and T. A.. Omaha Neb.

CLAIRVOYANT
CIjAIRVO YANT— W itch o f W all «tre<«L 

Grace Cortland, Medium and CHalr- 
voyant: advises on business specula
tions, law suits, lost or stolen prop
erty, absent ones located. Grace Cort
land* predicted President McKinley’s 
assassination to him months before it 
occurred. Tells how to win the love oi 
anyone you desire; teaches personal 
magnetism; develops mediums. Hour* 
10 to 9 dally and Sunday. 838 Tayloi 
street, corner Jackson. Entrance or 
Jackson street.

MADAM GOFF. Clalrvo>'ant Medium.
Palmist, gives advice on all matters. 

811 Rusk street, opp. Ojiera House.

BUSINESS CHANCES
A  GOOD, legitimate money-making busi

ness for Fort Worth; profits $3M to 
$600 a month. Cash required. S3.6M. Ad
dress 36Î. Fort Worth National Bank 
A.4ig., Fort Worth.

GROW GINSENG—Large proffts. Room 
In your garden. Root* for sale. Write 

today lor literature. Buckingham’s Gin
seng Garden, Zanes-Ille. Ohio.

BIDS FOR COUNTY 
WAGONS _______

uu-inrinn- - - - - -  ■■■«■»«
Bids w ill be received at county audi

tor's office. Fort Worth, for from 12 to 
16 three and one-lialf wagons, w itii 
jjrakes, but without boxes. Name and 
full description c f wagon must accom
pany each bid. A ll bids lo be on fila 
not later than Sept. 26. 1905. C  J- Mc
Kenna, County Auditor, Tari'ant 
County.

BIDS FOR COUNTY G»A80-
l i n e  e n g in e

■nj<j i.w««i« ....  »a-iiv»~i~i - - - -
Bids w ill be received at eouwty 

auditore office. Port Worth, for ono 
three-horsepower gasolin»» engine com
plete for pumping. .411 bids to bo on 
file  not later than Sept. 26, 1**^  1̂ - ■* 

Cotittty Auditor, XArrAw
•givviy.
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For records whrn you can if“ t 
them for 25c?
M. A. L fS S E R  130« Mala

Jeweler and Optician.

Afldreis-Potts Fuel Gompanif
VICTOR, OSAGE MrAI.KH'n^H, M AIT

LAND. .%RK«NSAN ANTHR.%- 
«T TE  CO\L AND WOOD. 

SEVENTEENTH A M * PKCA.N STS. 

Phones #94 Fort Worth

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
OR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL, 

Fort Wortii National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

D R .. J . A .  G R . A C E Y
L. R. C. P. EDINBURGH 

Office, Saunders Building, phone 3173: 
residence. 810 Lamar St., phone 1034. Of- 
rlce hours, 9 to 12. 2 to 5. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

DR. M IL A M

Irving’s Buchu Wafers
Are a Guaranteed Cure for

All Kidney Troubles
I f  You are Suffering from Pain in the Side 

I f  Your Bones Ache 

I f  Your Vision is Impaired 

I f  You Have Loss of Appetite 

I f  Ycu Have Swelled Feet 

I f You Have Pains in the Back

You Have Kidney Trouble
IH V IX G ’S H r n i r  W .VFKjiS inv doing \yondors for peo- 

plo out oi' health and sntiering iioin Kidney ailments, and are 
a safe and sure tonic for “ X eivons,”  “ Tired O ut,”  “ Kun 
Down”  men and women. 'I'liey never fail to give energy, 
strength and vigor. Y ou ’ve no idea how mueh good they will 
do you till yon try them.

( I T  O I T  TH IS A D V K im S K M K X T

and send it with your full name ami a<ldress to the Irving Drug 
Company, JMiiladelphia, and a tree package* will be mailed to 
you promptly, or ask ytmr ilniggist and he will sell you a full 
sized box.

Price, 50 Cents
11. T. Danglmm «k ( ’o., Xinth and Houston Sts., Ft. Worth, Tex.

Crouch Hxrdwars Co.. 1007 Main atrset. 
Cut flowers at Drumm’a. Fbun« 101. 
Mannings' Powder for best.
Boas’s Book Store. 408 Main street 
McLean indorses Manning’s Powder. 
Piano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor. 
Picture Frames at Brown *  Vera’ a  
Hopkins indorses Manning's Powdar. 
Dr. J. A. Oracey, Ninth and Houaton 
See Adams. He knows.
VIAVT. Mrs. L. O. Thomas. Phone 1284. 
J. W. Adams A  Co., fsed. prodnoa, fuai 

and Ice. Phone S30.
Bowden Tima saves you 10 per cant oo 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both nhonea 711

Hippl. He said he Knew o f no com
plaint being filed against him at the 
lime he le ft that state. He was w ill
ing to return to Mississippi, he said, 
and stand trial, i f  proper warrant 
were produced.

A  telegram received by Sheriff Honca 
from Governor I.ianham this morning 
announced that the warrant had been 
forwarded. The warrant was expected 
about 11 o’clock this morning. The 
habeas corpus hearing iiad been con
cluded and the prisoner was set at 

For monuments see Fort Worth Marble, liberty before its arrival. Judge Meek

SPECIALIST
Cures men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or loss of 
time ftom business. The highest commer
cial ns well as thousands of oure.s ns ref
erence. Consultation free. <13 Main st. 
Hours 9-13. 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per bag 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bag 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 2ikiin St.

NEW E X W C E  liW S

Text of Proposed Hules tti He

K flectivc .laniiarv L»

Is SptH’ific

Brown fSt Vera
We carry the biggest stock of Pyrog- 

raphy Outfil.s and woini for burning in 
the state. Write for catalogue. 1108 
Main.

W hen anything in the Vehicle line 
is wanted,

K LL LL R ’S
la the place to go. Com er of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

ATTORNEYS A T  LA W

THOMAS D. ROSS,
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
latnd TUI# Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

Everytb ii Strictly Gaam atied .

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers snd Jewelers. 
W e Carry a F lae Stock o f Jewelry.

No watch or clock too eompllcaii.d f ’>r 
08 to repair. Get the observatory t'me 
of us. Corner Houston and Seventh 
streets. Parker’s Drug Store.

DO YOU PAINT?
New line of GERMAN WHITE CHINA 

GERNSBACHER BROS.,
509 Houston Street.

TU B  M BRCANTILB AGBNCT 
R. O. OVN B  CO„ 

Established ever sixty yoars. and 
having one hundred and aevanty- 
nina branebeu throughout the 
civIHsed wo'.'ld
A DBPRNDABLB SBRTICB OUR 
ONE AIM. VNBUVALLEO COL. 
t .K c n o N  F A C iL in s a .

BUY SHOES
Built on honor, sold on merit, at

Tout.
70S Heaatea St.

Candidate Announces
D. A. Reaves of 1301 College avenue 

has announced his candidacy for aider- 
man in the Eighth ward. Mr. Reaves 
os mo to Fort Worth in 1889 and has been 
engaged in the water and grocery busi- 
nes.** since that time.

A  tonic that makes .sick people w.'ll. 
Drives out all Impurities that collect in 
your sy.^tem. A family tonic for the sick 
and cffllcted. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
T«a. .35 ccnt.s. Tea or 'l*ablots. J. P. 
Brashear.

W HEN GOING EA.ST 
Drop a line to C. A. Baird, traveling 
passenger agent Pennsylvania lines, 
San Antonio, Texas, and he w ill send 
you their folders and information cov
ering your trip to Pittsburg. H arris
burg, Baltimore, Washington, Ph ila
delphia. New York, and many other 
cities in the east reached by this great 
system o f railroads. They have trains 
leaving FL Louis Union Station daily 
at 9:44 a. m.. 1:62 p. m.. 11:35 p. m., 
w ith through sleeping cars to P itts
burg. Philadelphia and New York ; on 
the 11:35 p. m.. there is also a through 
sleeping car to Washington and Balti
more. "The Pltteburg apecial" leaves 
at 8;1A p. m. dally with through sleeping 
oar to Pittsburg. Dining cars serve 
all meals on above trains. “The New 
York  Limited.”  1:62 p. m.. Is composed 
exclusively o f Pullinan cars, regular 
sleeping cars, compartment cars, ob
servation car; also a barber shop, 
hath and ladies’ maid The other trains 
carry coaches as w ell as sleeping cars.

Take your down-town lunch at the 
Delewaro Cafe.

Dr, Ray, Osteapatk, telepkaae 553...

Text of the prop<i«»*ti <‘haiiK<-s In the 
Fort Worth Live SttH'k Ex<’han»;o rules 
as rep<>rte«l by «‘ommittec. lo be a< ted 
upon next week, is;

“ No member of thi.s exchange .«liall 
send or cause to l>e sent u teltgrain or 
telephone message iiuoting the condition 
of live stock market, and pay. agree to 
pay or cause to be paid the cost of the 
transmis.slon of the same; provided, that 
nothing herein cont.nined shall be ’ con
strued a.s in any manner preventing a 
member from preparing a telegram or 
telephone message quoting a itona fide 
.sale of live stock made the same day the 
lf'legi-am is sent for the person to whom 
the telegram is addr*'ss»‘d and quoting 
therein the condition of the market, or 
paying for a telegram, advising shli>nuiit 
of stock loaded and In transit.”

Fine of J500 for first off<-nse and fine, 
sr.sjiens'on or expulsion for any stil>.s«!- 
quent offense is provided.

“ No member of thi.s exclinngi' .shall Iniy 
or eau.se to b«- hougiit, nor in any man • 
ner pay for a meal or me.als, drink or 
drinks nor furnish in any way a meal or 
imal.s. drink or drinks, .at the Fort Worth 
slock yards or North Fort Worth nor 
adjacent thereto to any sliiiqx r or sliii)- 
pers of live st<M-k.’ ’

Fine of $50 to $100 for ea<di and cveiy 
tiffon.se. or.e-half to be paid person or 
persona furnUhing evidence. Is jirovided.

‘•No member of thi.s cxeliange shall em
ploy or in any manner juiy a traveling or 
local live stoi’k solicitor. Only Individual 
bona fide memiiers of firms, bona fide 
stiH-khtdders of corporations and hona fid»> 
salesmen of live stock on the market 
and actively and regularly engaged in 
the prosocutitm of the commission btisi- 
ne.ss at North Fort Worth may solicit 
business. uU of whom shall be residents 
of this market and memlsTs of this ex- 
ebange: but no one thus qualified sliull 
solicit business outside of the city -jf 
North Fort M’orth and Fort Worth. 
Texas.’ ’
Ccmmicsion Rule

“ Tilo commission for .selling live stoc’-: 
shall not be less than the following rates:

"Section 1. I'limixed stock in oar lots: 
Cattle, 50c |>er hiad. (Not less than $la 
nor more than $12 per car).

“ Calves. ‘¿Sc |H-r head (not less than Slo 
nor more than $12 per car—double deck 
car JoHds $18).

‘ •Hogs—Single de<-k ears containing 
thirty hea»l or more, $8. l)oublo-de<k cat 
U iids of hogs, $12.

“ Milch cows with calves by theii sides, 
7.',r.

“ Sheep—Single-deck cars containing 
thirty head or more, $8. lH)uble-deek <ar 
loads of sheep. $12.

"Sheep originating on double-d«M k car.s, 
but for any reason arriving in single.deck 
cars, whore double-deck freight rates are 

! applied, must be sold at the double-deck 
rate of-commission, vl*.. $12.

“ Stock driven or hauled in: Cattle.
r.Pc; calves. 25c; hogs, I,'«-; slnti», 15< 
p«'P head.

"Section 2. Mixed stock in c:ir lot.«;
“ Cattle, per head. 5oc (not to exceed 

$12 per car).
Calves, per head. 25<- (not to ex<-,'ed $12 

p«T ca r).
“ Hogs. p»r head. 15<’ (not to exceed $8 

per car).
“ Sheep, per head. 15c (not to exceed 

$.8 per cart.
“ The commi.s.elon on mixed stt>ck shall 

j b ’ governed by this «<>ction up to a chargn 
of $15 per single-deck car l<iad and $18 
per double-deck car lo.ad; provbb-d. tlio 
commission on any car of mixed st«s k 
containing cattle or calves or both, and 
hotfs and sheep shall not be less than 
$15 nor more than $18.

"TN'hen part of a car is double-decked 
and load«l with hogs or sheep or calves 
unmlxed, the csjmmission for setling sueli 
fractional upper deck shall be at tire rates 
hi rein established for selling single ileck« 
of mixed stock for each animal on the 
tipper deck, not to exc«ed $i2 for Itie cti- 
tii's car.

“ In determining the application of 
said rates of commission. the official 
count and cla.ssEflcatlon by the yard- 
master shall rule in all oas«-s, except 
when corrected by authority of the Fort 
Worth Stock Yard.« Company to conform 
to the actual number and true classifi
cation.

“ Se<-tlon 3. Cars of cattle, hogs or 
sheep in which there are mote th.»ii one 
Ir.terest or ownership, retiiilrlng separate 
weighing or pro rating;

“ Cattle. BOc per head up to $1S p 'r  
car.

“ CaUe.'. !'• r head up to $18 p* r 
car.

“ Hogs. 15c per head up to $12 per <yir.
“ Sheep, 15c per head up to $12<pei ear.
"Double-deck cars falling iimler this 

section shall bo charged at th«‘ same, 
rates herein provided, up to an amount | 
equal to one and one-half times the | 
charges provided for double-deck cats ol | 
the resirectlve classes." j

Fine ranging from $25o to $1.0«)ii is pro- | 
vided for the first violation; fine of $506 ¡ 
to 31.066 for the secomi and expulsion 
for the third. Provision te also mad'” 
for saspenslon uptil paid when an>- fine 
imiHíscxl rentalns unsettled three days.

M A K H D  FIGHT
Bt’lit’vt’tl Louisiami 'Will Be 

Free of Fever as Soon 

as X>w ( )rleans

NKW  ORLEANS, La . Sept. 23.—If the 
ptes«-ut rate of progress i.« k< pt up tlio 
state IvHird of health believes the fever 
ill tile country parishes will disappear al
most as soon as that at New Orlean.«.
V ith the pros|M'ct that some of the coun
try settlements will b«- free «'arlier, due 
to till' tact that frost appears in many 
parts of the state before it does in New 
Orleans L ike i ’rovldcnce, in the north- 
(Tii part of tile slate, which was a hot- 
lied of fever a couple of weuks ago, is 
tupidly driving out the disease, the new 
»•ases now having dwindled to four a 
day. The disease lias livst Its fatal char- 
(u-ter and there are onl.v tlilrty ca.«es al
together under treatment. For the 
fenrtit day all Him new lases at Tallulah 
are iiegi-oes. All Willies ill there have 
recovered or are convalescent. Seventeen 
I a.-cs are under treatment in llte Huratarie 

j district. The Catholic church there has 
)x < 11 l oriverted into an hospital and it Is 
thotight there will be few more death.« 
ill tlial section. Through the efforts of 
Falin r i ’aiti.>i.«* r and the doctor who con
ducted the scientific carnjialgn a liad nest 
iit Elizabi'th plantation near Bayou Uoula 
i< bi'lleved to have bocii wiprsl out, lio 
lasf.s being now under treatment.

Cruntry Districts Working Hard
Strenuous efforts are lieiiig made in 

all tin- country districts to eradicate tlie 
fi \cr so the quarantines may he lifted 
or iiiiMliflisl, now that tlie busy season 
ill the fields is. nearly upon the planters. 
In C'l-iitral Louisiana picking and moving 
Cl.lion is som' What hanilicapiicd for want 
of sufficient lalior and owing to tlie 
fi.migallon requirements ginncr.s are hav
ing stime Iroutile getting cars, which is 
hurting business in the countr.v towns, 
al! of which ore now eager to see inter- 
ri ur«*' reoiMTied. Buslne.«.« men of I.«ifay- 
ette town filed an injunction .suit against 
the police jury and jiarish health lioard. 
etijolnliig the quarantine, which they say 
i.- net uniform and which is unnecessary 
because theiM is no fever in the town, 
and damagi's am claimed in the sum of 
$l.(t(M) H day.

Case in Protestant Asylum

Among new cases reported here one Is 
I'l a. Gejimin Protestant orphan asylum 
uptown. This is the first case in any 
Piotestant institution. Extraordinary pre- 
(autions liave been taken to protect the 
case.

Wotk was resum'd tmlay on the levee 
front and truffle will again more freely. 
A settliment decided on by Adam Lorcii. 
aiblll'ator. was accepted by both sides 
and there will 1h‘ no mote cotton labor 
troubli* during the present sea.soii. Iber
ville, St. James, St. Charles. As.sumiitlon, 
fai.ei Baton Rouge. St. Mary and Lafay
ette lutrlshcs notified the authorities they 
will lake laborers from N» w Orleans who 
an- priqK-rly certifl'd. and it is exjiected 
tlie lemaining sug.nr parishes will follow 
suit.

Details of tlie reception of IT*>i«ldeiit 
Roosevelt await final decUsioii from 
Oyst'T Bay and Arkansas. The Presi
dent, however. Is unable to change his 
route so as to vl.«lt Arkan.sas first and 
unless the Arkaiisiis authorllie.s yield it l.s 
jMisslIile the date of his coming to New 
Uileans w’ lll have to lie deferred.

anJ Granite Works. North Main and 2d
The quality Is higher than the price. 

EAT PLOVER HAMS.
SEE G. B. PENNOCK, with Rosen 

Heights Land Company. Phone 846.
ilayiq- D. II. Cabeeii of Honey Grove 

i.s hero today.
R. A. Smith Is in (ho city from Bal

ling' r.
P. J. Pi'-rcA lias returned to this city 

from his ranch at Bluffdalc.
Ml«.« L ittle Gaines of Duliliii Is visiting 

nlatives in the city.
Judge 1). A. P-ittei.siui of Decatur w is 

ill this city Friday.
T. Wliltli-y of K 'jler siHiit Friday 

ill the city on. busin*'««,
John T. McElroy of Midland Is here 

today.
Henry II. Johnson, manager of the 

Spur Cattle Company, is in the eity
Colonel George W. Littlefield of Au.stln 

ic In the city.
W. K. Halsell, a cattleman of Vinlta, 

T. T.. was here Friday afternoon on busi- 
nisH.

Hon. Q. T. Moreland and bride re
tained yesterday and are at homo at 509 
East Belknap street.

Mrs. W. J. Reason is on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.«. W. 11. Kindred of 
Sanger, Texas.

Frank W. Kane, supervising architect 
foi- tlie Texas and Pacific railway, is in 
the city.

Will E. Ralph Of Springfield. III., is 
visiting the family of Augustus Cunning
ham, Eighteenth and Cruinp sirects.

Fred Horsbrugh. a cattle broker of 
Amarillo. Is In the city. H'> report.'! 
raiige conditions In his «•'ctlon excellent.

Mrs. Ella Ray-Ledgerwisal, artist, stu
dio, 40(i Wheat building. Pupils received. 
Orders taken. Phone.«, studio, 14BC-tr; 
residence. 3052.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main street.

Mrs. Manly Cox and son. Leslie, have 
returned horn»' after .several weeks’ 
visit ill Snriiigfield, I.,amar and other 
places in Missouri.

Charles M. Rlandln, a former Fort 
V orlli boy, who now llv'es in the Devil’s 
River eountry, is here on a visit. ,

Judge M. M Brooks of the court ■ of 
crluitnul appeal.« and a camlldate for the 
lieiriocratic nomination for governor, was 
here Frld.-iy,

Mmes. Joseph Fowler and R. H. Smith 
of Axle and Mrs. W. I. Miller of Fort 
Vvorth have gone to Mineral Wells, where 
they will spend several weeks visiting.

W. L. Calohan. Inspector for the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Aaaociatloii at Midland, 
was at headquarters here Fi-iday. He re
ported his Bi'ctlon of the country in 
siileiidid shape.

Dr. M. B. Lambdiii, pastor of College 
A\'ime Presliyterlan church, and Dr. 
Junius B. French have gone to Colorado, 
Texas, to attend the» fall me*-tlng of 
the presbytery.

Number 3. B A B  loiundry Soap will 
do your washing, serubblng and general 
work to your entire satisfaction. Thl.« 
soap is sold on its merits l>y all Fort 
Woith Grocer». Refuse substitutes.

Mrs. John M. Carson and little  
daughter, W illye Mae, o f Roswell. N. 
M., and Mrs. Corrle Valjius o f El Pa.so 
are visiting their parents at interur- 
ban stop one.

C. W. Martin and fam ily and Mrs. 
P. M. i>jng. Mrs. Martin’s mother, have 
moved from Decatur and are making 
tlieir lionic at Mrs. C. D. Brown’s re«i- 
denc'- in Adams street.

Word was received in this city tills 
morning that W. .\. Davis, who ha.s 
been eiigag<‘d In tlie grocery and dry 
goods business at Gainesville. Texas, 
has called a meeting o f his creditors 
Thursday, Sept.- 28.

The Ministers’ Association w ill meet 
Monday morning at 10:30 o’clock in 
tlie study of the Taylor Street C. P. 
church. As plans for the fa ll and 
winter work w ill be dlscus.sed, it is im
portant that all ministers of the city 
should be present.

P H I »  WINS IN 
B U n iE IN ITH

Whit Moiioe Relea.sed for Sec

ond Time Before Govern

or’s Warrant Arrives

•ettiM tb# itonuieh, 
keeps the boweb free 
•nd Heer active.

So¡d on Us tnerils 
Jor 6o years.

declining to accede to any delay in the 
conduct o f tlie hearing.

GRADE TO ^ A D U C T
BlAY BE REDUCED

Subway Saloon Slammed
NEW  YORK. Sept. 23.—One plank in 

tlio platform adopted yesterday by the 
twenty-second annual convention of the 
W. C. T. i ’ . of Kings county is devoted 
ti a cundemtigtion of the subway tavern 
th.it was. "The subway tavern.”  it road.«, 
“ lias now revealed its true character— 
liiat of H comnion .«aloiin—its caretaker 
having confessed that its aim was to se
cure as habitues the rosi>eetable Inhalii- 
taiils of the residential s'ctlon of the 
city. We protest against the establish
ment of such tiaps for tho unwary and 
the eountenancliig of such devices of 
Satan by Christians and will labor against 
such places equally as against the less 
hyiMicrltleal saloon."

“ De righteous man got a hard row ter 
hoe in dis wort’ .”  said Brother Williams. 
•’)nit he got cotton ter sell w’en de crap's 
ail In—bless God I"—^Atlanta Constitution.

Good Work 
needs HEALTH

Use

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE

T h «r a * s  •  R e a s o n

A battle against time V a s  won by 
Whit McGee in the federal court this 
morning, his discharge being secured 
before a warrant asked of the gov 
ernor could arrive.

-After having been arre.xted bv De
tective Tom Talbott o f the local po
lice department Sept. 15 on a message 
from Sbeelfr H. M. Johnson of Bates- 
ville. Miss., as a fugitive from justice; 
released to the county authorities and 
discharg'-d after habeas corpus pro
ceedings on a writ sued out before 
Judge Irby Dunklin o f the Forty- 
eighth district o f Texas Friday Veause 
of tlie fact that the complaint made 
did not show an offense, BIcGee was 
rearrested on another complaint and 
sued out another writ o f habeas cor
pus through Attorney James Davis and 
wa^ given a hearing at 10 o’clock this 
moinlng before Judge E. R. Meek of 
the United Btat'-s district court, the 
result being that he was ordered dis
charged.

It  was testified that his discharge 
On the habeas corpus proceedings be
fore Judge Dunklin was due to the 
fact that the complaint failed to set 
forth that the defendant was charged 
with an offense against the penal code 
of the stale In which It was alleged he 
was wanted.

Upon his discharge by Judge Dunk- 
II”  stated he was arrested by
the city authorities, charged with vag
rancy, and lodged in the Jail to await 
t̂ he arrival of another complaint.

•<J»nltted to the court 
that the charge o f vagrancy waa mad« 
in order to hold the man untlj the ar- 
rivai of a waiyant from the governor, 

M  proof to the effect 
that McGee has been in the employ o f

‘“i >^«rnlture Company

arrest. This was not denied by th* 
McGee tastlfied that ha had

W illiam  J, Halley Offers to Pave Jen- 
Blaga .Aveaue I f  Changes .Are 

Made In Bridge

Efforts .are under way to secure a 
reduction o f the grade o f tlie north 
ajiproacli to tlie Jennings avenue vi.t- 
diiet and a straightening o f the angle 
at its soutlicrii part. W illiam  J. Bai
ley wlio owns extensive interests in 
this part o f the city declares that if 
the city w ill take such action he w ill 
pave Jennings avenue to the viaduct.

Speaking o f the matter this morning, 
Mr. Bailey said that the grade o f the 
approaeti should be made a 5 per cent 
one in jilace o f tlie 7 or 8 per cent 
grade now used. This, Mr. Bailey says, 
could be done at comparatively small 
expense by lowering tlie nortli end of 
tile vladuet.

Tile steep approach to the viaduct 
has been made subjeel o f considerable 
complaint during each w inter here, 
when covered with Ice or snow being 
practically unfitted for travel.

Raving of Jennings avenue to it 
would connect with the paving now 
being done In front o f city  hall and 
would afford comi'leto paving from the 
northern part o f the city  to tlie South 
side.

IN  THE CHU%CHES

n iD a  OE 01 
MMEISIM

Colorado Southern, Denver and 

Brazos Valley Officials Hold 

Conference Today

(
EAST LEUDA STREET CHRISTIAN
Rrea'diliig by the pa.«tor, W. H. Duko, 

at 11 a. III. and '7:45 p. m. Sunday 
Hchool at 9:30 a. m.

IN NORTH FORT WORTH
The pulpit ,at North Fort Worth Chris

tian church will be tilled by B. F. Hall 
at 11 a. III. and at 7:30 p. m. Sunday, 
achool at 10 a. m., conducted by I. T. Val
entine.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner of Junes and Fourth streets. 

Rev. Alonzo Monk, D. D., i>a.«tor. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and at 7:45 p. m., by the 
Rev. Alonzo Monk Jr. Sabbath school -'ll 
9:30 a. m. Epworth League service at 
6:45 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, Scientist
t.'oiner St. l>iuis and Terrell avenues. 

Services will be held at 11 a. m. and at 8 
p. m. Subject, "Unreality.” Sunday 
school at 10:15 a. ni. Wednesday evening 
testiiiionial meetings at 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE
“ People a lid P.astor,’ ’ reversal of the 

M rnion of last Sunday on “ Pastor and 
People,” will be preached Sunday inorn- 
•ng by Dr. A. EX Dubber, pastor of the 
Christian Tabernacle, Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock. Sermon for the night service 
at 7:4.» o’clock will be "AVhat Is Your 
Life?”

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN
Corner Broadway and St. Louis avenue. 

Rev. Junius B. EVench, D. D., )>a.«tor. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. William B. 
Paddmk. superintendent; E. H. Carter 
and D. C. Campbell. a.«sistants. Sermon 
at 11 a. in. and at 7:30 p. m. Dr. T. 3. 
Clyce, president Austin College. Sherman 
will preach. Dr. French is absent at
tending the meeting of Fort Worth Pres
bytery at Culuiado, Texas. Special sing
ing. W. J. Estes, chorister. Guy R. Pit- 
ner, pipe organist.

state.
k ” . three yaars and a

half but had formerly been in Missis.

A T  A LLEN  CHAPEL
Afiican Methodist Episcojial •  church, 

corner First and Elm streets. Rev. D. 8. 
Moten, B. D., Ph. D., pastor. Sunday 
prayer hand at 6 a. m. Sunday achool 
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. Thome, 
•I,oyaIty to the l>ord.”  Genetal class 

meeting a l 3 p. m. Allen Christian EXn- 
deavor at 4 p. in. C. E. topic. "The 
Home Mission Work of Our Denomina
tion.”  Meritorious missionary program. 
Preaching at 7:45 p. m. Theme. "The 
Paramount Pieserver.”  Week-day serv
ice.«' as usual. Rally of the stewards of 
the chapel Sunday all day by bands. Rev. 
J. C. Kiesan. B. D., of Lockhart. Texas, 
will worship at the chapel Sunday in 
the rally services.

You will need to prepare your system 
for the coming cold weather; get your 
organs to work like clock work. Ho'dls- 
ster’«  Rocky Mountain Tea taken this 
month will do the bu.siness. 35 cents 
Tea or Tablets. J. F. Braahear.

KEEPING BOARDERS

Is often the beginning of 
successful hotel manage
ment. The m$m who has 
made money with board
ers, who has learned bow  
to keep the tables filled 
with guests— how to ad
vertise— has learned more 
than half o f th « art o f 
hotel-keeping.

The Trumbull railroad party arrived at 
the Tcxa.«5 and Pacific passenger station 
at 10:30 o’clock this morning, but re
mained only a few minutes, when It 
proceeded to Dallas over the Rock Island 
road.

Besides President Ftank Trumbull of 
the Colorado and Southern board, there 
are In the party P. H. Shannon, a wealthy 
oil man o f Pittsburg; D. B. Keeler, vice 
president and traffic manager, and Su
perintendent Cotter 
and Denv'T City. General 
Herbert di<l not accompany Mr. Trumbu'l.

At this place General Manager Mike 
Sweeney of the Trinity and Brazos Valley 
jolnetl the party and accompanied them 
to Dallas, where it Is said there Is to be 
a meeting lield this afternoon with prom
inent linsine.«« men of that city, AVhlle 
i f  Is Hot definitely stated here it is under
stood that matter in regard to the ex
tension of the Trinity and Brazos Valley 
road, one of the lines in the Yoakum- 
Hawley syndicate, from Mexia. will be 
taken up. This exten.slon has been under 
consideration for some time and the 
ireetliig today may determine just what 
la to be done.

“ The trip to Dallas is merely for In
spection,”  said Mr Keeler when seen this 
morning. E'urther than this statement he 
had nothing to .«ay.

The speeal train 1.« made up of Mr. 
Truiiibun's plicate car. ’ ’Arc.«dia.”  Mr. 
Keeler’s car, “ Texa.s,”  and the special 
car of Mr. Sweeney, which was attached 
to the train at this place.

Mr Trumbull has not been In Texas 
for more than a year before this trip and 
he not'H a vast Improvement, especially 
through the Panhandle country. He is 
very much gratified over general condl- 
ti'iiis in the state, but had little to say 
rrparding the merger proposition of the 
<l:frcrent piop'Tties in which he 1»  inter
ested as their general head. He did not 
coiifiim the report that he is to be made 
president of the consol'dated lines—the 
Colorado and Southern, Denver road. Trln- 
ity and Brazos Valley and one 01 two 
other South Texas lines—In the place of 
Colonel B. F. Yoakum. Other members 
of the party asked regarding the report 
were far from eonfirming it. However. 
8!>ien Mike Sweeney was asked regarding 
If. replied, "W hy not?”  but when asked 
for an additional expression refused to 
d'seuss the matter further except to add 
that- such a thing might be possible.

Superintendent Cotter and Auditor S. 
M. Hudson of the Denver road, who ac- 
c':mpanlcd the party from Texllne to this 
city, did not go on to Dallas

ChaLinberlaLÌn
COLIC CHOLERA ANd I I  

Die^rrhoeaL Rem edy^

T HIS is unquestionably the m. _ 
successful medicine in use fer 
bowel complaints, and It h  

now the recognized standard over a 
large part o f the civilised wortd. 
Every man. o f a fam ily should I  
this remedy in his home. Buy u ] 
now. I t  may save life. Price S8e.i 

Large size 50. N. E. Grsmimr 
druggist. ’

m ■

LITTLE K AIN  SHOWN .  
B Y  WEATHER R E P O m

F a ll Over An Inch nt Cnere Only Pte^- 
clpltntlon of Conneqnenee la •
Stnte— Tenperntnrea NeenMl

Rain fall o f 1.20 inches at Cuero le the 
only precipitation o f importance re
ported in Texas Friday, though light 

of the Fort Worth Brownwood, DnkUa, '
jencral Manager J. M. K ,,rrville, Lampasas and San Antonia '•

Temperatures remain normal, n og- 
Ing from 9& degrees maximum at Woee 
to 82 at Dallas. Fort Worth hog 91 
degrees fo r its highest temperature 
mark. Clear weather prevailed at uMOt 
cotton bulletin stations this morning; 
cloudy and partly cloudy, however, be- - 
Ing reported from a number.

Official statements of weather condi
tions as given by the cotton bulletin 
and weather map o f the weather be- 
reau are:

“ The cotton belt is generally cleob., 
Temperatures have changed but liUtoi 
since last report. Rainfall has bee«' 
o f no consequence.’’
Forecnat

“ Forecast until 7 p. m. Sunday M  
Texas east o f the one-hundredth meri
dian, Issued at New Orleans, is:

"East Texas (n orth )—Tonight, ftiri 
warmer except In extreme west por
tion. Sunday, partly cloudy; probably 
sliowers In extrem e portion.

“ East Texas (south )— Tonight and 
Sunday, partly cloudy weather; prob^ 
bly scattered showers; warmer 
night in extreme northwest portion.

“ Tile Mississippi valley is under high 
pressure conditions, accompanied by 
clear weather, except some cloudinesa 
along the Immediate gu lf coast

“The extreme southwest Is clondy,^ 
showers beitig reported In Southern j*  
California and Arizona. Phoenix had 
thunder storm. ^

“ Temperatures have changed but lit- i 
tie since last report, except an hi- 
crease in the northwest. ' ’<5.“

“ The cotton belt Is generally rain
less, and practically clear in all por5 
tlons.”

Cattle for Kansas
R. H. Harris of San Angelo is hero, 

en route lo the Osage Nation, where ho 
goes to dc41yer 3,700 head of 3 and 4- 
year-old steers sold to L. G. Bishop ei 
Cedarville, Kan. The price was 127.

BELLEVUE CHRISTIAN
Tlieir new hou.«e of worship having been 

completed, the Ib'llevue Christian church 
will have rviecs today at 11 a. m.. cor
ner AI.«loii awniie and l^aurel street.

BROADWAY BAPTIST
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. A. D. 

Hodgson, siipi rintendent. Preaching at 11 
a. 111. and at .8 p. m., by Rev. J. R. Goode, 
the coljHut' iir of Tarrant County Baptist 
As.soc'iation.

A L L  SAINTS’
Tlie clilidrm of All Siilnts’ Catholic 

cliiircli, Nortli T'ort Worth, will make 
their first communion Sunday morning at 
8 o’clock Mass at 9:30 o’clock. At the 
evening service, at 7:30 o’clock, there will 
1>e .special music and sermon by a visit
ing priest.

Hmio o f  Moihrnrhooiim
The halo of motherhood is a divine thing, we all 

revere it, and we oil appreciate at what a cost it hat 
been won. Apprehensic tears, worry, and ; tual suffering 
make up its cost, and yet all this might b« vastly lessen^  

by the oimple agency <if

M o m a r s  f r /em d ,
m Kniment dedicated t the easing of 

parturition and its occompanving 
suffering.

It is applied externally, 
and the reenhs following its use srwte-.* 

nothing short of marvelous "A  
friend in need is a friend indeed," 

that’s what Moihet’s Friend ie 
Sold at all drug stores for 

$ 1  00 per bottle Send for( 
our book, "  Motbotboud.’ 

dree if you ask

ORADFiELD REOUiATOR OOt
KW tJUnA, CM.

COOKING WITH
ACETYLENE GAS!
On Tuesday next, from 3 to 6 p. m.; Thursday from 
8 to 9 p. m. and Saturday from 3 to 6 p. m., and a^ain 
from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m., we will, at our office on the cor
ner of Eleventh and Houston streets, p^ve a public exhi
bition of all kinds of cooking with Acetylene Gas.

Everyone interested in this new and wonderful gas 
is cordially invited to he present.

Very Respectfully,

Bhe American Acetylene Gas 
LigKt Company

TRAINS
DAILY

V ia

TO A L L  SUMMER TOURIST POINTS.
Tickets on sale daily; limit Oct. 31.
J. ROUNSAVDLLE, C. P. & T. A.

Phones 229. Office, 512 Main Street.

Sta.ver Buggies. StudebcLker Spring WoLgons
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonable pricec. Terme mode ee SKh 
thing in the vehicle Him .

TexcLS Implement (SL Tm.nsfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Strooto.

\Vliat we say is true; what we do is 
legitimate; what we promise is fulfilled.

THE RELIABLE  LOAN O PPIC K
^ 1503 Main Street.


